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Rochester Ruling May Loosen
Rural Hold on County Board
The state law limiting sec-
ond , third or fourth class cities
to two commissioner districts is
unconstitutional, an Olmsted
County District judge has ruled
in a Case involving that county.
The same law is applied to
numerous other cities, including
Winona. The decision undoubt-
edly will be appealed to the Su-
preme Court.
In his decision District Judge
0. Russell Olson directed the
Olmsted County board to pre-
pare a redistricting plan by
June 1, 1966, The county com-
missioners are directed to come
up with a plan for five commis-
sioner districts, each of "near-
ly equal" population.
If redisricting is not complet-
ed by about 90 days before the
September 1966 primary elec-
tion , said Olson , the five com-
missioners must run at large.
Judge Olson 's ruling, in a citi-
zens' suit filed by three Roches-
ter residents, is based on the
"one man, one vote" concept
upheld last fall by a threerman
panel of federal , judges to force
reapportionment of the state leg-
islature;
THE SAME "principles of
equal representation and equal
protection " apply both to the
state legislature and to Olm-
sted County , an arm of the state
government , said the ruling.
Olson's decision, believed to
be only the fourth of its type in
the nation , follows a two-year
legal battle which started with
the filing of the suit in Olms-
ted District Court.
The dispute was based on
1960 census figures, which show-
ed Rochester with 40,663 resi-
dents, or 62 percent of the coun-
ty population total. The rest of
the county had a population of
24,869, on the basis of that cen-
sus.- - ' ¦¦
Under the state law which Ol-
son declared unconstitutional ,
Rochester is limited to but two
commissioners, despite its pop-
ulation , with the rest of . the
county having a three-man ma-
jority .
THIS DISPARITY, said the
judge, "results in an unconsti
tutional debasement and dilu-
tion of the vote" held by Ro-
chester citizens.
The county 's smallest com-
missioner district , the 5th, in
Farrnington , Haverhill , Orono-
co, New Haven and Kalmar
townships, has 6,931 residents,
or 10 percent of the county pop-
ulation.
The largest district , the 2nd ,
comprising thc 4th , Sth and 6th
wards in Rochester , has 21,481
residents , or 32 percent of the
county population. This means
that both the Sth and 2nd.Dis-
(Continued on Page 1*1. Col. 1.)
ROCHESTER
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Roof Collapses
NEW YORK (AP) — "All of
a sudden, it was like a bomb fell
down," says the meat-section
manager who was .serving cus-
tomers when the roof of a
Brooklyn supermarket collapsed
and rained tons of concrete
slabs and plaster debris onto
customers and clerks.
The manager, Sam Kinker,
61, and his four women custom-
ers fled through one of the bro-
ken windows.
Twenty-three persons ¦—? most-
ly women snoppers—were in-
jured. Most of them were treat-
ed at hospitals. Four were ad-
mitted.
Police, firemen and residents
of the neighborhood pulled sev-
eral victims put from under
chunks of concrete.
"It's a miracle no one was
killed," Fire Commissioner
Martin Scott said after inspect-
ing the ruins of the Food Queen
Supermarket in the Bensonhurst
section Wednesday.
Mary Rossi, a shopkeeper on
the other side of the street,
said: "My God, it was awful. I
was standing in front of my
store when the roof seemed to
blow up right in front of me.
"The windows blew into the
street and women and children
ran out."
Other witnesses told of seeing
hysterical \yomen and children
running from the store.
About 50 customers — mostly
women and children — and 13
employes were in the store
when the roof collapsed.
Although police and fire offi-
cials thought no one was buried
under the rubble , scores of men
searched through the night with
the aid of flood lights .
Two firemen working in the
wreckage suffered minor inju-
ries when hit by a falling girder.
Harold Rims, city commis-
sioner of buildings , sent inspec-
tors to investigate. Dist. Atty.
Aaron Koota promised nn inves-
tigation.
A disaster mny have been
averted by the fact that the
building had two stories , nnd
the force of the fulling concrete
and other debris was cushioned
by the coiling of the store. The
roof was being waterproofed by
workmen at the lime . A smnil
piece of the roof where the men
were working did not, collapse.
They were not injured.
The building hud boon con-
verted from a movie theater 12
years ago . The second floor
housed offices
Doubt Rolvaag
Will Kill Bill on
Redistricting
ST. PAUL (AP) ¦— There was
nome speculation today that
Gov. Karl Rolvaag will not veto
the reapportionment bill passed
by the Minnesota Legislature but
will either sign it or let it be-
come law without his signature.
Theorists said this would free
Rolvaag from the blame for
forcing a special session on thc
remap question and leave it a
matter solely between the law-
makers and the federal court.
The plan passed by the House,
78-52, and by the Senate , 44-20 ,
Wednesday would shift 15 seats
from rural to urban areas,
In each House , the Connervn-
tlve majority defeated the liber-
al minority 's attempts to have
the bill rejected and a new con-
ference committee put to work
on remap. 'Liberals in both houses termed
the reapportionment plan a "di-
rect nnd deliberate design" to
force Liberal incumbents into
¦election contests while putting
Consoi-votivcs in "safe dis-
tricts.
They said they would urge
Rolvaag to veto the hill.
The Liberals in both houses
filed n "protest and dissent" in
which they charged thnt the plan
violates the equal protection
clmise of the U.S. Constitution
and the state constitution.
Hop. Koln-rt I,nU of IMInnon -
polis snid lie cannot "see how
this will Bland up when It is
challenged In federal court. "
The proposal keeps the pres-
ent size of both chambers —1:15
In the House and 67 in the Sen
ale.
Hut Hennep in County would
gel nine now legislative .sail.s,
Ramsey County would get :i,
and Anok a nnd Dakot a counties
I"; each. I turnl  represent a tion
would be cut by in scuts.
Of the present membership ,
15 Liberals nnd l.'l Conservat ives
In outfitn te districts would bo
thrown Into Hod Ion contest K II
they .seek Inr ins from districts
outlined under tho bill.
Boy Dead in
Load of Hay
PEWAUKEF , Wis. Iff ) - An
eight-year-old boy suffocated in
a*wagon load of hny Wednes-
day night.
The boy of the child , John
O. Thomas , wns found beneath
six inches of liny after he bad
been jumping on the mound in a
wagon on his father 's farm near
Pcwaukcc.
*
Jet Crashes in Egypt,
120 of 126 Aboard Die
WRECKAGE OF JETLINER . . .  This is
a general view of the wreckage of a Boeing
720B of the Pakistan International Airlines
that crashed about 18 miles from the Cairo
¦ft* . V i~. » i  MWBMIML''" .UnSdt',-.
airport this morning. The plane was on a
flight from Karachi to London . (AP Photo-.,
fax by radio from Cairo )
CAIRO (AP)-A Pakistani jet-
liner inaugurating Karachi-to-
London service crashed in deso-
late desert sands near Cairo
Airport today, killed 120 of the
126 persons aboard..
It was the fifth worst air crash
in aviation history.
Airline officials said one or
more Americans perished in the
flaming crash. Identification
was not immediately available-
The airline said that of the 115
passengers , 93 were listed as
Pakistanis , 12 Chinese and 10
other foreigners , whose nation-
alities; were listed as U.S., Ca-
nadian , Lebanese and Egyptian.
The American-built jetliners
11 crewmen died in the crash.
All six survivors were Paki-
stanis. Two were employes of
the Pakistan International Air-
line and another was a Pakistani
tourist Official. Three of the men
were reported In critical condi-
tion.
The flight was scheduled to
pick up 52 additional passengers,
all guests of the airline , at .Cairo
for the remainder of the flight
to Geneva and London.
Capt. Akhtar Aly Khan , pilot
of the four engine jet , reported
engine trouble and a fire in the
landing gear minutes before the
crash;. : - ';? '¦ • - '(¦ . ¦ "' '
The plane, a Boeing?720B, was
inaugurating the airline's new
Karachi-fco-London r o u t e.
Among the passengers were 62
newsmen , airline officials and
other Invited guests. The same
plane ha d made three preinau-
gural flights over the route.
The big jet ploughed Into a
sand hill in a heavy ground fog
as it? prepared to make its final
approach to the Cairo Airport.
It crashed at 2:50 a.m. A West
German airliner first sighted
the wreckage, and Egyptian air
force helicopters landed at the
wreckage at dawn to pick up thta
six survivors.
Nearly impassable terrain
delayed the arrival of other
rescuers until six hours after
the crash.
"There were no more sorr/i-
vors except for two baboons still
alive beneath the wreckage,1'
one person at the scene report-
ed. 
¦¦:: 
¦
"It all happened so ifast I
didn 't know what was going
on," said one of the survivors,
Galal Alkarimi, an employe of
the airline.
"One minute I was sitting in-
side the plane with a safety belt
fastened around my waist. The
next thing I remember was
hearing an explosion. When I
came to, I found myself lying
outside the wreckage;"
"It was a horrible sight." uaid
one of the rescue party , "an
area of two square kilometers
littered with what was left of
the plane's wreckage, mutilated
bodies, passenger bags, camer-
as and cigarette cases."
Airline officials said one of
the Pakistani stewardesses who
was killed had been planning to
get married next week in Ka-
rachi .
Officials said the passenger
list included 2*3 Pakistani news-
men. Only one of them sur-
vived, Aman Allah, police re-
porter of the Karachi Leader.
The wreckage was still burn-
ing when rescuers reached the
scene. The desert sands in the
immediate vicinity were black-
ened. ? . ¦¦ ' '
Some 4,000 pounds ($ll;200)
was recovered from the scene.
SEARCHER PROBES WRECKED JETLINER . . .  A
rescue worker examines wreckage of a Pakistani jetliner that
crashed outside Cairo while preparing to land. (AP Photofax
by radio from Cairo)
Highway Bond
Issue Suffers
Senate Setback
ST. PAUL (AP) - A proposal
for a $60 million bond issue to
speed emergency road projects,
like improvement of Highway
61, has suffered a setback.
A motion in tho Senate
Finance Committee to recom-
mend the measure for passage
Tuesday was defeated 10-7. An-
other motion , to re-refer the bill
to the Tax Committee, also
failed , Thc proposal was ap-
proved last week by the Senate
Highway Committee.
A $40 million bond bill has
been introduced in the House by
Rep. August Mueller , chairman
of the House Highway Commit -
tee. Ho also submitted a bill
levy ing a !> per cent surtax or
vehicle license fees to pay In-
terest on the bonds.
The $60 million propositi wns
the outgrowth of several bills
each proposing a smaller issue
for JI specific project . In addi-
tion lo Highway (il , for which
$20 million wns asked , these in-
cluded n bill asking n $10 mil-
lion bond issue lo Improve high-
ways on the Iron Rnnge.
Sen. P. .1. Uoli-iiil of Austin , n
li'mliT In the move for n high-
way bond bill , said he had nol
given up hope for net ion, He
snid that if tb o House nct.s on
the proposal pending there , fur-
ther steps'may be taken in the
Sonul*' ,
¦ <tj
Income, Sales Tax
Before Legislators
ST. PAUL (AP) . - Income
taxes and sales taxes moved to
tho forefront today for consid-
eration in both houses of the
Minnesota Legislature.
The Senate approved by a 54-
12 vote Wednesday and sent to
the House a bill that would
raise an additional $51.5 million
through income tax increases.
The bill would help balance
tho budget for thc next two
years , but carries no provision
for relief or reform of existing
taxes.
Needed In the House Is con-
currence with some Senate
amendments.
The Senate Tax Committee
voted out the .") !? per cent sales
tax bill , but the committee's re^
port wns debated for more than
an hour before it was accepted ,
40-25 , putting thc sales tax pro-
proposal on the Senate floor.
Liberal Leader . Sen. Paul
Thuet of South St. Paul argued
that the bill was brought out
only so that Conservatives could
make political hay because Gov.
Karl Rolvaag would veto it. He
asked that the Senate reject the
tax committee 's report.
Chairman Donnld Wright of
the committee , in a desk pound-
ing debate , snid the bill was
brought up only in the event
ndded revenue Is needed as the
budget is balanced in the last
hours of the legislative session.
WriRht said earlier the Senate
"should be ready " with a sales
tax despite the governor 's state-
ment Inst week that he would
veto miy sales tux bill.
The income tax bill would
raise individual Income tax
rates from .5 of one per cent to
11.5 per cent and eliminate pres-
ent sui t axes. This would yield
$?!() million moro from individ-
uals in the next two years.
It would mean a tax Increase
of $17.0!) a year for a family of
four with an income of $5,000,
nnd a boost of $,'I6 .:I 1 n year for
a family In the $10,000 bracket.
The sumo bill would bring In
$21,5 million during the next two
years by a .speedup In corpora-
tion income tux rolled Ions. This
would be in Hie form of a one-
shot "windfall" not collectible In
later years.
On final passage . '15 Conserva-
tives -mid II) Liberals voted for
the income tax increase. Nine
Conservatives nnd li) Lib-
erals voted for thit income tax
IneionNC. Nino Conservatives
mid three Liberals voted against
it.
Alma Genfer
Man Indicted
In New York
ALMA CENTER, Wis. - An
Alma Center strawberry and
mink raiser was indicted Tues-
day in a meat scandal involving
alleged sale of tainted food to
schools, hospitals and prisons.
A federal grand jury indicted
Orland (Buster ) Lea, Alma Cen-
ter, a meat inspector , two New
York businessmen and a Massa-
chusetts man ,
The jury charged Lea «id
Charles Anselmo, 39, Dobbs
Ferry, N. Y., meat broker, with
conspiracy to transport a 40,-
000-pound load of uninspected
meat from Wisconsin to Merkel ,
Inc., In May 1964. Merkel , ma-"
jor New York area processor
of meat into frankfurters , sal-
ami and olher products , went
bankrupt earlier this year after
thousands of pounds of meat
containing horsemeat were dis-
covered in its New York plant.
Authorities later alleged that
Illegally adulterated meat had
been sold at retail for use in
school lunch programs , hos-
pitals and other institutions ,
Lea Is secretary-treasurer of
Lea Brothers Corp., Lea Broth-
ers Fur Food , Inc., Alma Cen-
ter , and Ln Crosso Rendering
Co. Ho is also listed in the La
Crosso County directory us a
partner In lily Rendering Works ,
Onalaska Rt ,  2 .
Lea testified before tbo grnnd
jury earlier this month nnd told
newsmen afterward ho was In-
nocent , of any wrong-doin g.
If convicted Lon could receive
a maximum sentence of (our
yenrs nnd a max imum fine of
$20,000.
Showers and
Thunderstorms late
T^ight, Friday
For Best Results
Use Daily News
Classified Ads
WASHINGT ON (APX - Son.
William Proxmire , D-Wl.i.,
urged todny that tho Sennla ap-
propriiitc funds for n flood con-
trol study of the Mississippi
River nt Ln Crosse.
In testimony prepared for the
Public Works • subcommittee ,
Proxmire sold that 10 percent
of Ln Crosse's land aren , vital
for city expansion, Is not us-
able because of annual flooding.
An effective flood control pre-
lect would open 1,000 acres of
land for city expansion , he ad-
ded , nnd quoted the Army Corps
of Englncon an estimating th.it
tho study would cost $00,000
over a two-year period.
Proxmire Asks
Funds for
Flood Study
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Rep.
Gerald It. Ford , tbe quiet- spo-
ken former football p layer who
runs the Republican party in the
House , says lie 's making .some
headway in changing the pic-
grected him and said jokingly,
"You nnd F,v Dirksen (the Sen-
ate Republican lender ) are sup-
port ing me on foreign policy so
much you may wind up with a
Republican Congress," The
President lias been reported
tips< *t imd disturbed by crit icism
of hi.s policies by some Demo-
crats in Congress.
Kurd said hr replied. ""Sir.
President , that Isn 't why we 're
supporting you , but If tha t ' s a
fringe benefit we 'll accept il. "
Rep. C.eiald R. lord
Sci 'n lid ter GOl > tin (if/o
ture of his parly in Ihe public
mind.
"1 hope I' m not too naive and
idealistic , but 1 think if you do
whnt i.s right the stature of the
party in the long haul will  be
sound ," Ford snid In mi inter-
view ,
"I don 't think tbe party cm
sit back and just be consistently
in opposition and wall for sonic
eatnstrophe to come nlong and
then try to p ick up the pieces ,"
lie added. "Vou have to go
nlong on tbo basis of doing whnt
is right and eiirn the respect of
the clli/cns of the country. "
A N cxanijilfN , he incntlitiicd
Republican support of Ilic vot-
ing-rights bll ' mid backing Pres-
ident Johnson 's actions In Vict
Nnm and the Dominican Repub-
lic. On foreign policy, lm said ,
"we 're supporting him because
lie 's right. "
Ford told of i,n emergency
meeting nt Iho White limine in
the early days of the Dominican
crisis, ilo nn Id tho President
Rep, Ford Sees
Changes in GOP
Conferees
Agree on
Two Bills
ST, PAUL (AIM -Conference
committees on Iwo major bills—
the cducnlion iippropi lntloiis
and unemployment componsn-
tion proposnl s were reported
today to have touched agree-
ments.
WEATHER
FKI )KItAI. I''OHI',(V*.ST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness tonight nnd
Friday. Showers nnd thunder-
storms Into tonight and Friday ,
Low tonight In mld-SUs, high
Friday 75.
LOCAL W KATUN It
Official observations for Ihe
24 hours ending nt 12 m , today:
Maximum , 7.1; minimum, til;
noon, (ill; precipitation, nunc.
NINH AN . Viel Nnm (AIM -
A brief Viet Cong mortar bar-
rage killed one U.S. Marine and
wounded two on patrol today in
brush-covered fool hills 1ft miles
.southwest of the Da Nang air
base
The Marines, replying with
their own mortars , '1,5-lneh rock-
ets and small arms , believed
they killed nt least two Viet
Cong.
Marine Killed
In Viet Attack
Congress is shrewd. First
it puts a big tnx on liquor ,
then It raises nil tho other
taxes , to drive us to drink
. . . Description of an ugly
girl ; "She doesn 't even get
whistles from teakettles "
. , . When does a fish gnln
weight fastest ? After Ihe
firihormiin glits home . , .
The trouble with returning
vacnl loners i.s Hint they
spend all their t ime talking
nboul scenery Hint' s "too
beautiful to describe. "
( For more liiugbs see
Earl Wilson on Pago 4)
Congress Shrewd
WASHINGTON (AP) - Thc
Somite Judiciary Committee to-
dny approved President John-
son 's nomination of James IC.
Doyle, to bo a U.S. district
Judgo for Western Wlnconsln.
Committee Approves
Doy le as Judge
Computers
Galled Threat
To Religion
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—-
The nation's biggest Presby-
terian body convened today with
a warning that computers may
be a bigger threat to religion
than the 'devil. '
"Continuous? concern with per-
sons is the only, thing that will
preserve technological society
from manipulating people and
overriding personality.'' de-
clared the Rev. .John . Coventry
Smith of New York City? "Our
lives of faith demonstrate a
truth which extends beyond the
areas where science speaks
wilh authority, " Smith said as
the 177th General Assembly of
the United Presbyterian Church
U.S.A. opened here.
Dr. Edler Hawkins , the first
Negro ever elected moderator ,
gave the opening sermon as 2.-
000 of the church's leaders as-
sembled.
Election of a new moderator
to replace Dr. Hawkins headed
the order of business for the
week-long session.
ln two days of preassembly
meetings , speakers hammered
at what they viewed as accom-
panying evils of modern society,
signaling a prelude to chal-
lenges the church faces in both
doctrine and development.
A key Issue before 835 voting
delegates of the three-million-
member denomination is modi-
fication of centuries-old doctri-
nal teachings , The changes :
.Salvation L« not predestined and
the Bible does not . have to be
interpreted literally.
The Presbyterians will also
consider urging removal of le-
gal barriers to interracial mar-
riage?
GIANT RUMMAiSE SALE
Sponsored by Cotter Boostir Club
• ¦"" . . * " -in the old -
-GAM B LE STORE-166 CENTER-
Furniture — Radios -— Appliances — Dishes
Clothing ¦—1951 Studebaker —Cameras
Lawn Furniture —Miscellaneous Items
Friday - May 21 - 7 a.m. - 9 p.iri.
Saf. - May 22 -7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
|A? \MS3SmMr lennetfs CTWffT-lM MUM .<
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I Many new lines of merchandise! Phone 8-4311
| PENNEY '$ in Winona It Open Mon., and Frl. 9 to 9 r . ??., 9 to 5
JtdMttwtttatMiiMwy^  ^ :::i;. :^:;r.i y &&izj &m'<w2.
BILL MERRILISp
Here are some thoughts on
thia wonderful adventure called
life , and the element of hope
that gives rise , to the idea of
being alive all your life .
Every life has its highs and
lows. Even a child will have
tlme-v when he feels oh , so
depressed or blue because some-
thing , didn 't- -. turn . -out ? as . he
had hoped. Yet, that same child
will quickly rise to <vnew high
in spirit at the appearing of
a friend;
Why? Because with the com-
ing of a friend is hope — hope
that they will have. fun. Most
people can recall a time when
during their - - .lives , ¦• ¦ sacrifices
have been made to gain a goal.
Many have lived through two
World -Wars ,'.;, during which the
most intelligent of the human
race was spending ils ener-
gies in blowing itself to bits
and crawling into damp, cold
trenches, or lying in lhe heat
of the sun waiting ? to see the
white of the eyes of their en-
emies, and then to cut loose
with another burst of fire. Dur-
ing those vears , emotion was
on a rollercoaster. When the
boys were home, it was ecstacy.
and during departures , it was
sorrow,. As an underlying fac-
tor , hope seemed to be a great
antidote to fear and despair.
PEOPlX^HAVE a way of
planning and dreaming bf what
they will do when things gel
better , and this is good . Today
it's : not actual war , and the cli r
mate of the masses as a whole
Is . the biggest concern, though
we seem to be sitting on a pow-
der keg. so to speak. It's the
individual with a host of prob-
lems that stand to effect our
way of life.
The divorce rate is ori the
Episcopal,
Methodist
Merger Eyed
LONDON (AP) - The bish-
ops and clergy of the Church
of England voted overwhelming-
ly Wednesday In favor of con-
tinued negotiations to form one
church with the Methodists.
A two-stage program is en-
visaged : first , separate church-
es which *ould recognize «ach
other's clergy and take com-
munion together; then later the
two churches \vould become or-
ganically e.
Now the next move Is up to
the Methodists , who* hold their
annual conference in July . The
Methodists/ who broke away
from the state - established
church 200 years ago, have in-
dicated they are now willing to
accept Episcopal ordination for
their minis! rs.
But the debate in the synod
showed there were still differ-
ences about the project inside
the Church of England.
Most differences centeretri on
the pi oposed service of recon
cihation w hich it is hoped to
hold b> 1970 This would make
the two ministries — Anglican
and Methodist — effective!} one
Methodists in Britain nurnbei
about 710,000. The Church of
England claims about 2 million
active communicants.
LEGION AT RLSHFORD
RUSHFORD Minn (Special)
— Vlurphy Johnson American
l egion Post 94 will elect offic
era atier a free steak'" .'- ' supper.
Saturday at- 7:30 at 'the ' .club-,
rooms. Two club lipard mem-
bers also will be elected. Wal-
lace Himlle , .lack Keeler and
Melvin Schmidt are on the com-
mittee. ' ¦¦ .
¦" '
¦:¦
KELLOGG CUB SCOl'TS
KELLOGG , Minn, (SpecialV-
Cub Scout* at their pack meet
ing Friday night in the munici
pal auditorium will display i
replica of Kellogg for the them*
of the mohti)7 "Our Homi
Town. " Cubmaster W a y n i
Schmitz invited the public to .se*
their reproduction . Lunch wii
he served.
We're celebrating Ford's banner year all over America!
; -•^^ *" ;^^ S^^ M |^^ ' -v u y^ %.A . « r, ** „„t , tr ^ ^Ml i.^l^w>U*w X\^ Z ¦ A ' ••
Special Savings at Owl Motor
9
on Red, White and Blue Fords
We Ford Dealers are celebrating our greatest sales year in history! We're sharing our
success with you ... with th^most colorful parade of values in town: specially built
'65 Ford Galaxie 500 Hardtops, Custom Sedans, and Ranch Wagons-in red, white 
or blue. All three models at special savings during this limited-time sale. Hurryl
^ m^mmwy wm^^ ^ > m^% w S^SSLW 7 ^^ ^^^mmm ^mm a^^^^^^^^^^ J^
ford Custom Sedan wit h new Big SI* Ford Ranch WagQn w||h  ^ J^^LIMITED PRODUCTION A- * A BUILT FOR THIS SALE ONLY ' :.<ffi^ i
OWL MOTOR CO.
4fh & Mai" Winona, Minn.
i
-- , \
SPRING SUIT SALE
$18 $28
Vol. to $29.99 Vol; to $59.99
Sov-»735*'/o to 50% on hond 'detailed bet'fer? make suit*.
Special purchase plus reduction* from our regular stock.
JUNIOR --MISSES SIZES
SPRING DRESS SALE
$11 $1499
Val to $22 95 Val to $29 99
JUNIOR — MISSES — HALF SIZES
COOl COTTON C I"" OO
DRESSES s . *5
JUNIOR — MISSES — HALF SIZES
MILWAUKEE 1*1 - The Air
Force Reserve's 440th Troop
Carrier ' - Wing, based at Gen.
Mitchell Field here , has been
airlifting men, equipment and
supplies to the Dominican Re-
pulilic. ¦' ? ' • ¦ ' . ' " v' ¦ ¦ ¦ .
Brig. Gen. Joseph Jv Ungle ,
wing commander , said today
that C-119 Flying Boxcars of the
440th have flown three missions
to the Dominican Republic since
Saturday - - ..the .third plane to fly
there returned to Mitchell . Field
Tuesday night.
v The missions were part of att
emergency air lift operation
called "Power . Pack; " in which
reserve forces have been sup-
plying regular air forces . since
April 29.
; climb , leaving a great num-
j ber of children without the se-j cuiity . of loving liornes united
' in purposeful living . It' s death
on the highways that alter
I homes so often irt a needless
; way. It ' s tragedy on holidays ,
i ' often .? . caused by a reckless at-
tempt to have fun. Vet. we keep
I driving cars: we keep taking
holidays, and wev keep thinking
it ' ll not happen to us. In a
sense, this is hope? But hope
is at its best when circumstan
ces lend . themselves to genuine
hope.
IF COl'PI.ES will base their
; marriages on a solid structure
made up of plans and foresight
'us wel l as romance, more homes
will be what these couples had
hoped for. If we drive wilh
j caut ion , and not let frustration
! or inattention become a part
of our make-up — or anything
for that matter that is contraiv
to safety, we can have good
cause to hold but. hope that
ours will hot be « sudden death
on the road.
Hope is a related word. 10
throw caution to the winds and
trust to luck is to press hope
a little too far. At the same
time. : if by course of events one
experiences difficulty in? life
but endeavors to achieve a giv
en goal in spite of that difl i
culty, hoping for better things
to come, the chances are that
hope will manifest itself. When
one loses hope, he has a way
of queering his own chances of
achieving better things. So, nev
er let hope die..Where there is
hope, there is life . In this sense
by maintaining hope, one can
be alive ail his life. .
We do well to: note that all
worthwhile men have good
thoughts , good ideas , and good
intentions , but precious few ol
them are ever translanted into
action.
Wisconsin Fliers
Airlift Men, Supplies
To Santo Domindo
^^ ^^ ^^ ^RSj^^ ^^ H •>W'inTiiT>Tin^
j ^^S CLOTHES PINS
^^ ^^ ^r •'""-'gi -^ l^ ^^^^w T( ~^\ &
n*^^ ^^ ^^ ?^'l-<-';-\^^^^H .-' - ^^ ^^ iv \^ m^f '
BH  ^ WITH PURCHASE DF
HP^ -^1 8(?ALLONS QFHJH^HB^ j^j'^ -l^ '^V^ d^ H^- _ ^0&L^^mmm* m^WMmMV MmWmW mmW' Amf '
HH^^^^H J ** ' CASOLINE
^^^^^^^^ ^^ Suinrimnl
TRI-COU NTY CO-OP OIL ASS'N.
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
307 Elm Sf Second * Mem Highway 14
Phone 864-7722 Phone 93« or 4185 Phon* 896-3755
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Showers Expected
Tonight and Friday
Showers and thunderstorms
late tonight and Friday is the
weather forecast for Winona
and vicinity .
The temperature will dip to
the mid-50s tonight, said the
weatherman, and rise to around
75 Friday. A little cooler and
no precipitation is the outlook
for Saturday.
The temperature rose to 73
Wednesday afternoon, dropped"
to 51 overnight and was 69 at
noon.
THESE FIGURES contrast
with a high of 80 a year ago to-
day and a low of 48. All-time
high for May 20 was 94 in 1934
and the low 32 in 1892. Mean
for the past 24 hours was 62.
Normal for this time of the
year is ti. ': '.
Temperatures rose a little
over the state with the night's
low of 37 at Duluth. Interna-
tional Falls had 38 and Bemidji
427 yr ' ;• ' ¦ :¦;¦
¦
At Rochester the morning low
was 50 after a Wednesday high
of 67. La Crosse posted figures
of 49 and 70 for the same times.
Only reported rain was .01 at
Alexandria.
A gradual rise persisted at
stations along the Upper Mis-
sissippi River with gains of .1
to .2 of a foot at most places.
The reading at Winona today
was 11.3, up .2 of a foot since
Wednesday with a predicted
stage of 11.5 Friday, 11.4 Sat-
urday and 11.1 Sunday.
WISCONSIN was treated to
sunny; <7 .pleasant 7 weather again
today, with temperatures climb-
ing toward the low 70s in most
areas. .
Cloudiness and showers were
due to make an appearance in
the western part or t^he state
tonight and overspread the en-
tire area by Friday.
Green Bay and Burlington set
the state high of 73 degrees
Wednesday. ¦ ¦ ' :¦'
Madison hit the low of 36 early
today.
MARQUETTE, Mich., had the
national low of 28 early today,
compared with the peak of 104
Wednesday at Rlythe , Calif.
Patrol
Eats
And Eats
The statistics were awesome,
but it all added up to a good
time for about 270 Winona hoys
and girls who attended the an-
nual school ?safety patrol picnic
Wednesday at Farmers Com-
munity Park .
Under the supervision of po-
lice and park-recreation person-
nel , five busloads of kids de-
scended on the park — and al-
so on 1,200 ice cream bars, 88
cases of soft drinks, 95 pounds
of hot dogs and 63 prizes award-
ed to winners in the games.
POLICEMEN and their wives
kept the uproar within certain
bounds -^it was heard in Winona
as a sort of far-away thunder.
Vern Smelser of the Park-
Recreation Board supervised
the games and races and dis-
tributed prizes ranging from
fishing tackle, baseball bats and
basketballs for the boys to pins ,
scrapbooks and beach towels for
the girls.
Prizes and refreshments were
paid out of the police-supervised
school patrol fund. The annual
Policeman's Ball raises money
for the fund,
Sgts. Sylvan A. Duellman and
Joseph F. Kryzer and Patrol-
men Richard D. Braithwaite
and Byron Hock attended the
picnic.
Policewoman Carol A. Altobe.ll
and Secretary Francine A. Riv-
ers, with , patrolmen's wives
Mrs. Lyle E. Lattman, Mrs.
John A. Erickson , Mrs. Braith-
wnte and Mrs. Roy J. Nelson,
helped with the girls.
Games winners , in order , as
follows:
rmsi* ROUND
Fl* ly-y»rd rne* 111)- and ll-ynnr-olds);
Don Florin, 11, 654 W. "Iih St.; Bob
Spnldlnn, 11, 6(9 E. Sanborn Sl.i Jotin
Burn-elst-M . 11. 203 W Wnbns 'iii St.
Si»v«ntv-flvi« yard rnre IIV- «nrt 13-
yenr-olds ) : Slew plx , 13, W5 W . Brond-
w«y; Slnvf Ollbertjon, II, till W. Sth
SI.,* Tom Reed, 1?, Sit W. Mh St.
Onn hundrcxl-viud rnci> (H nnd IS-yeir-
fildil: Joe HeUierson, 14 , 1S1I W, How-
»rd 5tj Sum Hnltlrmin, Laniolllt; Jny
Strono*, 14, SS? Ewlno St ,
SECOND ROUND
Rfllloon burst (IO nnd l lynm-olds):
D/lln Dorsch, 11 , 17.1 M»nk/ilo Av».r
Dnvld F.verdlna. H. 70.1 E. Sth S t l  Dean
Peter »on, II, I0A6 W, W/it>its '\ii St.
Ilelloon hunt (11- nnd Uyem-olds):
Pal buck, II, in F. 4t1i St.; Dnvld Con-
rnd, I? , IO! rirnnrt M ; Tom R«rt, 1?,
JIA W. Jlh SI .
Bnllnon burit (14- nnd 15-yter ' old») :
O.lrm I l a rkha l l r r ,  IV 7t,H f. . 4lh St. ; 5»m
Nnttlnrnnn,- Sue K*irn**|li, H, 174 ferrere
l.nni* ,
THIRD ROUND
Sn'lbflll throw (rjlrl- only) 1 S\» Knr
nnlh; Jns*»">hln» tlnsslnq oi, II , 110 £
Kino It.) Ilevii-ly Munson , 11. W« W.
Snrnln hi.
Intthnlt throw I ltl- end II yaar-nM
boy*.): Steve Wllloen, II, <-<". W. King
St. ; lerry llnnien, I I ,  461 W , WUrk St.;
Hob' rtV/rrn;' IV; -*5** (S OI6h 
¦ 
VUiW llflve .
'.nlthnll thrflw (IJ- anrl U yenr-oM
bnysl* Sieve IUl Douo Smier, 11. 3«1
f. nrorirtwiy' Werren Senders. IJ, 1.11J
W Howard St ,
•.nllhnll thr<iw (14- end M yMr nld
boys) Jne H(lQ«r«on; Tom Rlihe, 14,
10* ' F Wnhnslin St. ; John Mueller, 14,
»J1 W Wnhnehn SI.rOURTH ROUND
Heckwnrd rnre (10 end ll-y»«r olds):
(loverly Hsnuon i nilly Beckei, 11 , .lit
Olmsteed SI.,* Oiw t Bverdlno.
OmKwnrrt rere (I/- end IJ y»«r olds):
Steve r-l» ,* Jolin Hohmeliter, ll, 531 I.
KlriH il i Doiio Inner.
(loll pllcl\ (U nnd lSyeer oltli): Jey
Pepenfuss , 14 , .171* W, .'lh SI. ; Dick
Breno, 14, «6? W, 4lh SI. i D»v» Imelsir,
IS, 1430 W . 4lh SI. I
PIPTM ROUND
Shoe kick ( I I -  end IJ-yeer-nWs ) ; Wayne
Haskell, 11, 70] Wilson St.; Joy Korde,
13, 114 Washington St.; Phil Carlson,
13, S!3 W. Wnbesha II.
Shoe scramble (l.l- end 14yeer olds):
Douu Snuer ; lee Kent, 11. to] W, Sth
St.; Intin Hohmeister.
Bnyi hnll kirk (14 end lSyeor-olrii)-
Dave Smelser. Rlrk Pod|eskl, Tlm Miller.
Girls ball kirk Joy Korda. Beverly
Hansen, Keren r'lnktlntnirg, 13, 3?*l W.
Sill SI
Ci I r I» ona-le^ged race (10,  11- and 13
year olds): Donne Hemrolno, II. 4I»
W . Ilow -ird it.i Merali Block, IO, 17J*.
W. Watnnl-* Sl.i Vkkl Ferguson, 11,
473 W. Broadway.
Girls one leoti»d race 1 1 1 ,  !*• and II
yeer nldsl; Merv Jo l.ortoleckl, 1.1, 503
R, Kino St.; Sera Stephens, 14, 537
B. Kino H i  Mary Mnravec, 11, 401 Carl
inone SI
rilrli Hall kick IIO , 11- and 13 yenr-
olds): Keren Flnkelnhnro; Linda Heyer,
13, 411 Johnson SI i Donna Hanimlng,
fllrli hall kirk (I)-, M- and M year
olds): Finnny Kouba, 14, 14° f. Mark
SI;  Minion Cinplewskl, 14, 431 E, Bel
levlew 51.; Sue Snyder , 11, 503 F . Jul
SI.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tuesday, June 1st, it th* lent day to pay th* First
Half of Real Estate Tax*t. According to law, a
penalty of 3% musl bo added on th* taxes PAID
ON AND AFTER JUNE 2ND.
Th* Court Hour** will b* doted on Monday, May 31 it,
in observance af Memorial Day,
TERESA ISA. CURBOW
County Tr*aiur*r
. _ .—
¦ 
____^ _________________^___
Lewiston Driver
Unhurt in Crash
An accident today at 3:10
a.m. on U.S. 14 , 2 miles east
of Lewiston , caused $400 dam-
age to the car involved after
it rolled once in the ditch ,
Sheriff George L. Fort report-
ed.
The driver , Ronald L. Bergan ,
Lewiston , was not hurt , the
sheriff said.
Bergan was driving west on
the highway when , he told sher-
iff 's ' deputies , he encountered
another car moving east on the
highway in the westbound lane.
Bergnn said that he swerved
across the highway onto the
south shoulder to avoid a collis-
ion. MLi cor Knocked down three
guard posts and rolled once be-
fore coming to rest ' on its wheels
in the south ditch.
Dumage wns to the top and
sides of the Bergnn cnr.
Watkins Home
Drive Mapped
FUND DRIVE MAPPED . . . Discussing
additional financing of Paul Watkins Mem-
orial Methodist Home here were, from left ,
Albert V. Hooke, Evanstoii, 111., director of
finance for the Minnesota Methodist Con-v
ference; Dr. E. W. Foote, ; Rochester, dis-
¦¦¦ . ¦ mm^ m^m^ ,^^^mmfmmm ^^^^^mm.mmm ^^^^ a^mmmm ^mmm m^mmmam ^ m^
trict superintendent; Mrs. Arthur Hill, pres-
ident of the auxiliary; Harry Hanson, pres-
ident of the home board, and Bishop T. Otto
Nail of St. Paul, At the rear is theHev.
Eugene K. Meyers, home administrator.
(Daily News photo)
Southeast Minnesota Metho-
dist pastors and wives were
briefed on a fait financial cam-
paign for the Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Home at a
meeting here Wednesday.
Discussing the drive was Al-
bert V. Hooke, Evanston, 111.,
current director of finance for
the Minnesota Methodist Con-
ference, who has been appointed
to the Methodist Church gen-
eral board of lay activities in
the field of stewa rdship and fi-
nance.
The home facilities were dis-
cussed by the Rev. Eugene K.
Meyers, home administrator.
While pastors were meeting,
the auxiliary also was in ses-
sion, entertaining wives. A tea
followed/ Mrs. Harry Hanson
and Mrs. Byron "White were in
Charge. ' ? 7
Scouts Camp
At Whitewater
This Weekend
Gamehaven j^G o u n c i l , Boy
Scouts wilHiold its 22nd annual
Whitewater Gamporee ? t h i  s
weekend;
The camporee will begin Fri-
day after school and end Sun-
day afternoon fo-llowing the pa-
rade on the Whitewater golf
course. The five districts in
the council will participate,
Nineteen , Scout troops from
Sugar Loaf District will partici-
pate including troops from Al-
tura , Elba, Dakota , Dover, El-
gin , Lewiston , Minnesota City ,
Pickwick , Plainview, Rolling-
stone, Stockton and St. Charles.
Troops will set up camp do
their own cooking, police their
areas and take part in the cam-
poree program.
The program will offer a
''Ski 11-O-Rama," demonstration
of outdoor and scouting skills ,
in which Scouts will be observ-
ers and demonstrators. Other
activities will include nature
demonstrations , cooking fires ,
physical fitness course , a n d
lashings. Friendship campfires
will be held Saturday night.
Catholic and Protestant serv-
ices will be held Sunday at 8
am.  and the parade at 1:45
p.rn . Sunday. All times are DST.
John Duel is Sugar Loaf Dis-
trict camporea chief assisted by
John Hughes, Walter Kram,
Kenneth Seebold. Ray Arnoldy
and Warren Moe.
About 2,000 Scouts and lead-
ers are expected. Parents and
friends of scouting are invited.
Troop picnics including fam-
ilies and friends of Scouts will
be held at 11:30 a.m. Sunday
just before the parade, Mayors
from all towns in the council
have been invited to he In the
reviewing stand ,
1st Burlington
Train Slated
Again Sunday
Burlington Railroad'i major
repair project near here, now
more than a week ahead of
schedule, i( being finished In
record time, road officials said
today.
Original plans called for wash-
outs to be repaired by some
time between May 20 and 25,
they said?'
INSTEAD, the first train ran
over the riewly j^pyaited.track
at 7:45 p.m. S^unday, and engi-
neers now estimate that final
work should be completed in
about three days.
"We really beat our own es-
timate," one efficial said.
When flood waters receded
along the Wisconsin shore across
from and south of Winona, the
Burlington was faced with large
washouts near Winona Junction,
near East Winona and just north
of Trempealeau.
The road attacked the repair
project from both ends, working
from Winona Junction—to East
Winona '¦'¦— using fill hauled by
truck to the junction and by
railcar across the bridge to
East Winona — and from the
south, using fill from Trempea-
leau Mountain.
Repairs have been completed
between East Winona and Wi-
nona Junction, officials said to-
day, and final work on two
washouts between Trempealeau
and East Winona is now in
progress.
The Burlington's right of way
has been brought up to grade ,
and the road hauled some fill
into place for the GREEN BAY
& WESTERN. The latter road
will be working on its tracks at
East Winona during the next
few days.
A single track has been laid
between a point just north of
Trempealeau and Winona Junc-
tion. It replaces two tracks that
had existed there before the
flood.
- Officials explained that the
new tracks will be operated un-
der a centralized traffic control
system, which will? allow it to
be used by the same amount of
traffic that used the two tracks
before.
». Cost of the total project in
this area has been estimated
at between $2 million and $3
million — the bulk of the $4
million Burlington h&s estimated
that it must spend for flood-
damage repairs along the Mis-
sissippi River.
2 Insurance
Firms Join
In Settlement
Both of the two opposing in-
surance companies contributed
to an out-of-court settlement
reached Wednesday afternoon
in District Court in the Holliday-r
Johnson-General Accident Co.
trial ¦ Judge Arnold Hatfield told
jurors.
The judge told the jurors that
they had a right to have their
curiosity satisfied to some de-
gree after listening to testimony
at the trial Tuesday afternoon
and Wednesday morning. Tes-
timony had several times been
delayed while conferences were
held in Judge Hatfield's cham-
bers. . . ? ? '
JUDGE HATFIELD explained
that the p roblem in the suit was
that there were two insurance
policfes involved in the accident.
E a e  h insurance company
wanted the other to bear all
the liability for the damages
suffered by the plaintiff in the
suit, according to Judge Hat-
field.
The settlement had both com-
panieis contributing to compen-
sate the plaintiff , Miss Phyllis
C. Holliday, St. Paul, for her
injuries. .
(MISS HOLLIDAY was taking
an automobile tour of the East
with a friend , the present Mrs.
Bert Johnson, St. Paul , when
aft accident occurred July 30,
1963, n e a r  Lexington , Ky.,
while Mrs. Johnson ?was driving.
(Mrs. Johnson carried insur-
ance which covered her , but
Miss Holliday also had an in-
surance policy covering who-
ever drove her car, Chief dis-
pute was whether Miss Holli-
day 's company, General Acci-
dent , Fire and Life Assurance
Co., Philadelphia , Pa., or Mrs.
Johnson 's company should pay
damages,
(The accident injured Mrs.
Johnson slightly, but Miss Holli-
day was thrown through the
windshield of her car and re-
ceived permanent facial scars.
She asked $80,000 compensation.
(Mjss Holliday 's insurance
policy was up for renewal July
10, 1963 — 20 days before the
accident — but she received no
notification of the expiration
date , made no premium pay-
M/HS Senio-rs
Given Awards
AMONG WINNEHS . . .  Scholarship
winners at Winona Senior High School this
morning included, from left , ? Gerald Trocin-
ski , Lamoille, a Washington-Kosciusko PTA
scholarship to Winona State College ; Caro-
lyn McCown , 257 Grand St , a $100 scholar-
ship from the Future Teachers of America;
Claire Peirce, 201 E. Wabasha St. , two schol-
arships to Hamline University and Business
:——. ——;—; IV
and Professional Women's and DAR scholar-
ships, and Charles Winkels, 226 W. Wabasha
St., St. Olaf College, DAR and Minnesota
Heart Association-V?FW scholarships. The lat-
ter is for two-month summer ? study at Unl-
¦versity of Minnesota laboratories and for $300
toward a college education. (Dail y Newi
,photo) : ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '' :• '¦
Fifty-eight scholarships and
other awards were presented
this morning at the scholarship
assembly of Senior High School.
Presiding was Lewis Schoen-
ing, guidance director.
Masonic — Paula Colberison,
foster, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyndon Pierce, and James
Hobbs, son of Mr? and Mrs.
Malcolm Hobbs. Miss Colbenson
also won St. Olaf and DAR
scholarships.
Futnre Teachers of America
—Carolyn McCown, daughter of
Mr. i and Mrs? Luther McCown.
Miss McCown also won a St.
Olaf College scholarship.
.St. Olaf Colle-ge — John Hoeft ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Hoeft ; John Heublein, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Heublein,
the Ellirigson honor chemistry
scholar; Susan Steber, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. LeMar Ste-
ber, and? Charles Winkels. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo W. Wink-
els. Miss Steber also won 40
& 8 and DAR nursing schol-
arships. Winkels also won DAR
and Minnesota Heart Assocla-
Uon-VFW scholarships.
College of Saint Teresa —
Margaret Giienther, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil GUenther;
Linda Kukowski , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Ray Kukowski,
and Kay O'Dea , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald O'Dea. Miss
O'Dea also won a Latin Club
award.
Lawrence University — Den-
ny Burt , son of Mr. and Mrs?
Orville Burt .
Cornell University —¦:. David
Kulas, son of Mr: and Mrs. Jul-
ian Kulas. He also* won a DAR
scholarship,
Carleton College — Thomai
Miller , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller.
: Case Institute — John Morse,
I son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
• Morse. -
Hamline University — Claire
Peirce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Peirce. She also
won. DAR , Business and Profes-
sional Women's and Norton
ischolarships.
jyorthwest Nazarene — J?ohn
Schramm, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Schramm. He also won
a DAR Scholarship.
Gustavus Adolphus — Donald
Starick a, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward St aricka , and William
Tews, son of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Tews. .
Characters — John Heublein
and Wayne Morris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Spaag.
Latin Club — Kay O'Dea.
Business and Professional
Women's — Cheryl Mueller ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Mueller.
Madison PTA — Jackie Ames,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ames. She also won a Sarah Al-
len scholarship at Winona State
College.
Jefferson PTA — Mary Jo
Blumentritt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Blumentritt.
Washlngton-Kosdniko PTA-
Gerald Trocinski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Trocinski.
Lincoln PTA — Jeanne Hftit.
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hittner;
40 k $ — Judith Nbttleman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Nottteman.
Summer Institute, St. Olaf —
Jean Korupp, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Bernard Korupp, and
James Kangel, son of Mr. tnd
Mrs. James Kangel.
Wlnooa Secretarial School -
Kathleen Kronebusch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Krona-
busch.
Drama Workshop—John Baud*
huin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
vin J, Baudhuin.
Science Talent Search and
Ford Future Scientists of Amer-
ica •— Morse?
National Merit letter of COM-
mendation — Nancy Berkman,
daughter of Mrs. Georgeanna
Berkman; Heublein, Miss Mc-
Cown, Morse, Miss Pairca .
James Stoa, son of Mr. ana
Mrs. Arnold Stoa, and Miss Col-
benson.
National Merit Finalist —
Winkels.
Minnesota Academy of Sci-
ence — Heublein ; fourth alter-
nate , Winkels , and eighth alter-
nate. Morse. ~.
Here s a
Sucker Tale
,BLAIR , ?Ws . fSpecial ) :--
Where did it come from ?
?Mrs . Selmer Halvorsen
placed a wheelbarrow un-
der a downspout at her
home Monday night to catch .
rainwater for her plants.
During the night it rain-
ed heavily. The next morn-
ing Mrs. Halvorsen found a
6-inch sucker swimming in
the water. She claims no
one knew she had set tha
barrow there to catch wa-
ter , and "no one could have
put the fish there. "
ment before the accident ; and
the company maintained that
her coverage had lapsed,
(DISPUTK arose over wheth-
er the policy actually had
lapsed In view of the alleged
promise made shortly before th«
accident of Bernard J. Mc-
Guire , 1159 W, 4th St., to "bind
coverage " for Miss Holliday un-
til she paid her yearly prem-
ium . >
Judge Hatfield observed to the
jury that the testimony of Mra.
Harold S. Streater , 275 Wilson
St., that McGuire had told her
he would "bind coverage " and
McGuire 's denial of this , under
oath , did not mean thnt some-
one* was trying* to cover up the
facts .
The Judge pointed out that
two years had passed since the
accident nnd that interpret a-
tions placed iin the same facts
can vary .
Judge Hntfl - 'ld noted wryly
thnt a letter written by Mrs.
Streater nnd Introduced in evi-
dence seemed to corroborate
McGuire 's story , while a letter
written by McGuire and put in
evidence seemed to corroborate
Mrs. Strcnter,
lt wns h complicated case , the
judge said.
AMOUNT OF tirttlcnicnt »acl
percentages -ronlributed by the
Iwo insunmco companies are
not to be revealed , Judge Hat-
field aald. He dismissed tha Jur-
ors till June 1 at 9:30 n.m. when
trial of civil cases will resumt.
Attorneys were Roger P. Hros-
niihnn for Miss Holliday, Joseph
N. Mooiinn for Mrs . Johnson and
William M, Hull for (he insur-
'-iico ••ompiiny.
Jurors In thi' case were: Mn.
Joseph A . Ii<M gmi-< , Mrs . John
Brand , Fred Kickhoefer , ltny
Neit/e , Fred Stender , Mrs .
Roger Church , Mrs. Ix-o Helx-
rlorf , Mrs . Hlchmond McCluer ,
M I N . Alton Nnlhlson , Mrs. \A -
Vern Stinson , Willis Tulare and
Mn. Elmer Obitz.
W^ TO ToastsH - \^  ^'n Tidings
jgL^ * t^ QJoM jUinriGsota Sio&tess
With warm weather kiriviog failed to pick ft up and deliver
quickly now, I'm keeping plenty It to rtatauranti.
of tx**r in the refrigerator, Noth- ¦«•! it**"! »fr«»¦»«•¦
ing t»t«s nicer after a *»sion * "S&SlKftte*ouiside in tht garden! Yoo can IUt» *. rwlt
also combine beer with other K tif. ' -|«-
ingredient. for cool Summer ,v!;^ ;, r^"
,*r,,,,r*M,u*
<trinki. Dissolve 4 Ttop. augar 1TTM». «*»r
in 4 Tbip. fresh lime or lemon H ««*• «•-¦-¦ fr***"
juice , add one botlle chilled beer ' £,"„•"" mm,hn9m*with 3 cups BOita water , and ice. c,|t Meak jnto 6.g pjp ,^ ontFloat ttnn citnia alicei «n top. inch ^^  bjown M 
hu,(er 
|nIti delicious! hMn aiciHet. Add oniom. ult
leer Behind tbe Iron Cvrtaln and pepper. Cook Id minute*.
In Poland you can purchaae a Add beer and Wotceaterthira
Wily mug of beer at a street i»uc«, Cover; cook -lowly IVi
dall , but you can't have atrong- hour* till tender. Remove meat,
er beveraget unless you order a Combine flour with enongh
meal. In Moscow , however, citi- -water for « tmooth putt; add
ten * recently couldn't find any to pan gravy. Stir till thickened,
bear at all. Thinly reporter* Add cream and muthroom*.
from I lie newipaper Trevda* Serve **>ith whipped potatoce.
unearthed 4,4 million gallon* of And send for my free cook-
beer on hand at the bfuveriee. bookl Write "Minneeota Hoet-
The city catering tcrvicea had, ew." 333 WCCO Bld|., Mln-
•ccording to "Pravda,'' -rimply neapoll* 55402.
ITfc A FACT I (WCIINTUV A POKTHAIT J *^^BY RBMBRANOT WIA* AUCTIONBO /»»T &xf fi
?2,234,000... A NBA* WO*UJ> MOpPS*«,^&K* . (Ii.f iff
THC PEOURAt-TAXEli PIMP BY TH* MWIj !^ »i^ JI lli 'Ui. BREWING* HslPUfiTRY IM *9*i^^ JX ^g]mij fBaB'
OV«B ie70fioo,ooo.., couu* j f K Q ^ ^m ^tr «L|[
HAVE PUftCWAiCp J^ O CUCM|^ }^ HHUf^ HjfJ '^>Sip
ReMORANtTiX. THC "NPUSTRY M^K9RjBaBK J^B(
ALSO UMP OVKI**l,***MXJ,OC>*0,CK>0^^ ^|fy  ^ f^ ^^ l
WHOPPIN6 TOTAL OF OVtMl WW l^ BMlT  ^ IW ilTm\11BIUUON IKHXAMK r ^| fUrW I Jh-fStM
PublUMd ky (be mitttert if KN MiaMMta IrtwinlNMblieti
nun 1 M inon. HAIJCNlTlflN Nt»> Vim SCHMIDT . ,..U trntl
. II1QI K . . l iu lu i l ,  HAMM Sl.Kaul ROYALII . , .OKIM-II
\^ 
f.RMH BUI .Mlnn«p»»i 8CHHL . ...Na* Ulm J
2 Miracle Mall
Stores Open;
Others Soon
Tempo and Montgomery Ward
* Co,, the two major ttores
in the new Miracle Mall shop-
ping center, will have their
grand openings Wednesday,
their managers said this morn-
ing-
Stan Meyer of Jempo and
Russell Price of Ward's salrL
however , that the two stojes
are open for business Bow^snd
will remain open througfv tha
grand opening.
Meyer added that it was pos-
sible that some of the other
stores in the center might ba
ready to open by Wednesday, al-
though it was difficult to pin-
point a date now.
The two large stores had or-
iginally scheduled their grand
openings for today, but rain
slowed some of tha construction
work, particularly completion
of the parkin-? lot.
7*  our fishing poles with reels
have been stolen from Ed Dahl,
rural Troy, according to Sheriff
George L. Fort.
The sheriff said that a friend
of Dahl's reported the theft
Wednesday at 10 p.m. Dahl then
told Deputy John Schneider
that he was missing the four
poles and reels. -
Dahl said that he had two
five-foot poles with No. 21 Zeb-
co? reels, a black fiv«>*-foot pola
with No. 65 Zebco reel and a
Shakespeare fly rod with Shake>
speare reel taken from him.
IS WSC SWIM SHOW
The cast for the Winona State
College swim show, in its final
showing tonight in Memorial
Hall pool, Include* Suzanna Pe-
tersen of Winona.
Fishing Supplies
Stolen at Troy
Winona 's April bank dftbit to-
tal was essentially the same as
thnt for the some month last
yea r, the Federal Reserve Bank
of Minneapolis announced today.
In dollnrs , the debit volume
last month was $28,561 ,000, It
WAS $2B ,4tH) ,00u> In April 19fl4 ,
and the difference was too small
for the bank to compute the
percentage ol increase. ¦
April , how-iver . wns the month
(lurin**; which I lie flood Inter-
rupted normnl Imslness nrlivl-
l U's here. Mnny industi iea
closed or curtailed their op-
erations , and re'tnil business fell
below Its norrnnl rate
imitlNCi TIIK rtriit (our
months of ID(l.r» , Winona 's bunk
debits totaled »llfi , l22 ,«M) - an
increase of 'i (.lercent from Ihe
$1I 4 ,2I4 ,(MI0 lot al recorded for
.l -tintiiiry-April <of l%4
hank debits , for the most
pjirl , iw clieeks aenlnst rleiio-
silora ' afcoiint.i in Iwiil hanks .
They repir.ionil piiymenls for
goods , servlcea and debts , as
woll un fund trainsfets thnt linve
no pnrticuliir business sl^nifi-
cance of thennselves,
They are rerogni/od ns Iwiii R
a rough indicator of lieiierol
business trends within ¦com-
munity, however.
For Minnesota as a whole, the
April volume of bank debits in-
creased 9 percent from that for
the same month last yenr. The
cumulative volume for Janu-
ary-April this year Is up B per-
cent from thnt for the same
four-month period In 1 IHI4.
The volume of band-debits for
the entire Sth Federal Reserve
April "'• .lair-April "¦<
l!H).r> fh*-nf * e I flftS Chnnj-e
Minnesota
Faribault $14 ,r.r>:i -| « % M ,!H7 -\ J
Lewiston I .H I I  I If * 4 , WW -I 7
Plainview 3,015 | t:i l l , 2*J|i ' fl
Red Wing 10 ,220 | H :tfi , H7*J I h
Rochester 81 ,Wll | M  nofl .yrfl -I 5
St. Cloud , 4ri ,:v.!o i t i  iflr» ,4M -i fi .
Wabashii ~\ ) .M -| « ii .r.li) i 15
Albert I.en 2l ,»!M I il H!. , '.'V5 | 9
Austin a:i .»i(>:i I i:i7 ,ti'.!R . 1  *
.Caleilunln a ,4V4 | <l 1:1 ,0*1:1 | 5
Lanesboro 1 ,412 | «1 ,'i ,74t» I «
Mankato 4*l,illl i 41 l!m,f»«r> i lit
Sprlni* Vall ey 2 ,WH | s ll , :.:i» -• ,1
Winona 2JI ,Wtl 0 llll . m I 2
WiseoiiNin
ArcHilla 2 ,»li4 -| I I  l;i ,02fi | I
Durand :i,noo (l lti,7i:t - -  I
Kau Clnire '. . .  . 7 1 , 417 -| 1( 1 2(12 , 1 W I 14
(' ale.svUle 1 , 227 | '!. .» .0ti0 - ¦  I
l ,n Crosse H2 ,4iil | t ;i , :i:i.', ;i70 , II)
Mondovi 2,«fil *| 2J ' 10,247 + 1
District , which comprises Min-
nesota , Montana , the Dakotas ,
northwestern Wisconsin and
Michigan 's upper peninsula ,
rose tl , percent from that for
April IVf>4 , while the cumuln-
tive total for January-April this
year is up f > percent from the
comparnble figure (or 15X14 .
A detailed report for commu-
nities in Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin follows ($1)00 omit ted};
\ 
¦
April Debifs Stay High
Despiie Flood Handicap
7 ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
The Rev. TWilliam Wrightman ,
S. M „ Marynook , Galesville,
will deliver the baccalaureate
address at Arcadia Hi g h
School auditorium Sunday at 8
p. m.. '
The high school band will
play and the mixed chorus will
sing under the direction of
Gerald Gleason and Miss Su-
zanne Sheehy. The.Rev. Howard
Benson, American . Lutheran
Church, Arcadia , will give invo-
cation and benediction .
Rev. Wrightman will speak
on "I Believe."
Galesville Priest
To Be Speaker
At Arcadia High
Big-Foot Beauties
Eye Tina Louise
§L Kapp swsd. <£aM Wight
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — We columnists get some crazy mail . .;.. a
mother writes plaintively that her teen-age daughter 's worried
about her big feet . . . and is it true that certain glamour girls
have large feet . . . and would I please say so in the paper?
Yes. deaf lady . It's true. It's chic to admit you're "over 9."
Jackie Kennedy steps chicly, delicately into a size 10 . . .
Lauren Bacall into 9%. Candy Jones, the model-authoress , re-
members that her feet expanded two sizes, from 8 to 10, when
she entertained troops (prob-
ably from wearing combat
boots). Tina Louise of "Gilli-
gan's Island*" who's a big girlall over, wears size 10 on her
left foot, and 10%' cn her right.
Witti 20th Century-Fox riding
high again, I asked Darryl Za-
nuck in that corner table at 21
how much stock he owns. "Not
even 50 percent," he said.
"However , my family has a lot".. ."Eighty percent?". . ."No,
90, but that doesii't give me
control. , because I can 't con-
trol my own family."
GLAMOUR GAL Samantha
Eggar, who's expecting, flew off
to Lortdon with her husband
Tom Stern who said to me, "I
will be the father of the only
child that's gone around the
world before it was born. It will
probably be born air sick" . . .
Irving Berlin , who was 77
May 11, thanked co-producer
Leland Hayward 7-for birthday
greetings and added, ''It's good
to be 77 aj?flin . 1 was much
plder during 'Mr. President.' "
Buddy ¦" Hack'ett's . big benefi t
for the ¦ Ft77Lee (N , J.) Jewish
Community Center — starring
Sammy Dayis, Phil F o s t e r,
Steve Lawence and Eydie Gor-
me, Jan Murray and Wm. B.
Williams . — jammed Lincoln
' Center.' ¦
Buddy recalled the night Jack
Warner visited his home, and
Jan Murray pretended he
thought the producer was an
imposter. He flicked ashes on
Warner 's suit and sa.^ , -"See?
If you were REALLY Jack
Warner , would I dare do that?''
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: The
owner of a midtbwn cafe com-
plained about business: "Things
havfe become so bad that I've
stopped watching the bartend-
er."^
WISH I'D SAID THAT : At
Sid Allen's they ? mentioned a
tight-fisted Broadwayite: . "It
took him six months to discov-
er he'd lost his Diners Club
card." v
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Experience is the cheapest
thing a person can buy — if
he's smart enough to get it sec-
ond-hand." — Pic Larmour.
EARL'S PEASLS: The enter-
taining DuPorit show at the Fair
mentions nylon : "A product that
changed the lives of all of us —
and the legs of half of? us."
Jack Carter, TV-taping a
show with Rosemary Clooney at
the Rainbow Rra., pointed to a
huge glittering chandelier and
cracked: "See that Sophie
Tucker's earring!" . .. That's
earl, brother.
HMH
MATINEES: 2:15
25*s50f-tVfc
NITES: 7:00-9:10
25«-65-s8i*
\ SEE IT NOW |
* R^bdlqylor
jOHrao^i^
Jp-tssicnr
:. IWGEiaHt;s^.'v': - :
STARTS SUNDAY
 ^ ' 
oRivt *M Tnrt^Te.w 1
Adult? and juniors 75*5
Children Under 12 FREE
tohite at 9:00 Only
• j ENDS FRIDAY \ •
E^ ^PS
STEVE JAMES RICHARD
jMcQIiEEN GARNER ATfENB0fl0tl6ff'
|C0LO8:.«PANAVISION *,.„. *, -*«™j.
ELVIS PRESLEY<(G. I. BLUES"
end
"BUCCANEER"
SAT. NITE ONLY
[TEBCn EV"-"** * a\i<UMAm U 1 JS,--65^85f
• SEE IT NOW •
THE FILM THAT BEGINS WHERE
THE OTHER MON DO PICTURES
CHICKENED OUT!
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B I L ^ aJ^BW.P.r'Vi'v'i/^^^^^I^W^W^ __W'mi \ _
m^^ _ _^ _^ _^ _^ K^__ _^ _^t_ \^ _^t_ _^w(fmy'L. ^^ ^M> 
'^ Bfr 
WftM
W y^ f^ m^MwiKtt t^m 'tM t^Wxhwm^^'mmmmwf &di 'JIGME^^ B
¦ OFTMET/VOKLD
Principal Named
At Cochrane-FC
High School
COCHRANE-FC, Wis, - A
new high school principal has
been engaged for Cochrane-
Fountain City High School suc-
ceeding Ralph Leahy, resign-
ed, Supt. Richard D. Peterson
announced.
Gavin M. Strand , now high
school principal and athletic di-
rector at Edgerton , will assume
the position after additional
graduate work during the first
session at the University of
Minnesota summer school, He
began graduate work last sum-
mer. ' .'.?> .
HIS WIFE. Constance, will be
elementary ? art adviser.
Strand attended grade school
at WhitehaU; received his bach-
elor of arts degree — in busi-
ness administration arid bache-
lor of science in social studies
Strand
at Winona State
College, a n d
his master: of
arts in adminis-
tration . - curric-
ulum and super-
vision at Colo-
rado State. .
¦
. '¦¦
Mrs. Strand.
Ig 
r a d ti a t e
of P l a  i n -
v i e w High
School , earned
a bachelor ;' of
science with a double major in
mathematics and art at Winona
State and her master of arts in
art at Colorado State?; She was
elementary art supervisor at St
Charles, v
Strand was teacher and coach
three years and two as assist-
ant high school principal at Hay-
field Consolidated High School
and moved tb Edgerton , last
year.: Mrs; Strand was high
school . art and mathematics
teacher at both places. ?
Both are members of the
MEA and NEA; Strand has
membership in the state and
national associations of second-
ary school principals. National
Council for Social Studies, and
Pi Delta appa. Mrs. Strand is
a member of the AAUW.
ENROLLMENT in a summer
developmental remedial and en-
riching reading program for el-
ementary students at Cochrane-
Fountain City schools is 186 to
date. : '' ¦?' •
7 Six teachers have been en-
gaged for the . 11 classes that
will run in double sessions from
June 21 through July 30. En-
gaged so far for the Fountain
City School are Mrs. Joyce
Ganz, Mrs. Arda Guenzler
and Mrs Evangeline Baertsch,
and for Cochrane, Mrs. Eileen
Miller and Hilbert Schultz.
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fly mall itrlclly In advancai paper slop-
pod on expiration date.
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Voice of the Outdoors
The/Winner
One of the side attractions
of the Flin Flon, Manitoba,
trout festival which is held dur-
ing the July 4th holidays each
year, Is the packing contest,
popular with guides. The guide
in the picture walked away with
600 pounds — the winr ar nets
all the flour he can carry as
the top prize.
The 51,000 winning trout
in 1964 weighed 40 pounds,
three ounces. The trout con-
test runs from vJune 19 to
sunset July 3. The celebra-
tion dates are July 1
through July 4, covering a
Canadian holiday and our
Fourth of July.
The event publicity man says
"Flin Flon, on the Manitoba •
Saskatchewan border, is only
a fast SOft-mile drive from the
North Dakot a border oil High-
way 10 which joins U . S . High-
way 3." It woiild make a dif-
ferent Fourth of July trip.
Wisconsin Deer
A deer season similar to
that of 1964 was recom-
mended for the Mississippi
River counties by the Wis-
consin Conservation Con-
gress to the Conservation
Commission at its annual
meeting in Madison this
week. The recommendation
was a two-day any deer,
followed by a seven-day
buck only season.
A statewide nine-day buck
season from Nov. 20-28 with
more liberal schedules in the
eastern and southern agricul-
tural and river counties was
recommended.
Delegates from 61 coun-
ties voted for the proposed
deer season with Adams
County the lone dissenter.
The congress also recom-
mended the use of the "vari-
able quota in northern and
central management units.
The congress, an advisory or-
ganization to the Wisconsin Con-
servation Department , approv-
ed the following exceptions to
the basic nine-day season: A
three-day, all deer season in
the southern agricultural zone
including Crawford, Grant and
Dodge counties. •
A three-day, all deer sea-
son followed ' b; a six-da,/
buck season in Door, Ke-
waunee, Manitowoc, Calu-
met, Sheboygan, Ozaukee,
Washington, Fond du Lac
counties and Winnebago
County south bf Highway 21.
A nine-day, all deer season
for Menominee County.
A limited , all deer season' at
Camp McCoy under a military
permit until 660 deer are har-
vested.
The congress delegates
also favored a quota that
would hold Wisconsin's
deer herd at its present lev-
el, about 600,000.
g^C^nel 
Sanders Suggests: 
j l^
1|J^ PLAN YOUR ' mg&
rTREiTT AROUND CHICKEN
f / Barrtl, aerves 7-10 , $4,95
) W*
» wl" furn,,h €up,< \ Bucket, ,five. 5*7 $3,95
( plates, napkim, fork, 1 i/, Barre l, serve. 3-4 . . .  ? ; . . . .$2.501 and spoons ,t no extra 1 y, Bucket, serve. 3 $2.25
V c<,s,• I Jumbo Box , serves 5 . . . . . .  $1.75
Potato Salad, pt. servea 3 45* *
PLEASE GIVE LIS 30 Home-Baked Beans, pt. aerves 4 35<t
MINUTES TO PREPARE £
ab
.
ba«" $
> t, "n '^ **?' f T" 
* »!Root Beer. Coke, Orange, Sprite, ql J5<
YOUR ORDER , ' , , ' , M . . ,(80*> flat , in your container — 90** gal. in oun)
TST CHICKEN VILLA 5 ,Drce
.yyyyy:* CATERING SERVICE
^•^ ^W/^ Weddings — ReceptionsVnv/ 1 \Yr rid u\
/nl  \W'\\ f  YOUR HOME, CHURCH, AMYWHBR1
' J ' • "I ' Call 1150 & Leivei the Arrangement, to Uil
REMEMBER . . .  WE FEATURE THE HUNTSMEN'S ROOM
For Private Partle.l
STEAK SHOP RESTAURANT
|#|f JIH^
IV '.TO THE NEW f 
¦ " '!
STEREO BI© SOTOO)
l^
* \^OF SEE6URQ MUSIC/ Y i
» ' ¦'.
¦ ' , ' . ¦ ' . - . - *
¦ ' . - ' . , . - ' x t
[ IN OAK'S GO-GO ROOM
EVERY NIGHT FROM 8:30 PM. TO 1 A.M.
I EXCEPT MONDAY
Open 11 cm. ' '^^ .' "M ^' I V f*' ' ' ' '
?7; L^^ :: the vOAKS?; :!
An airthbrlzed Soeburg dlsco-thequ*
1 . ' .'¦ '" " i
WEDDING DANCE
DUELLMAN - ERDMANN 'v.
SATURDAY, MAY 22
GAYMOR BALLROOM
ALTURA, MINN.
MUSIC BY THE SWINGING LACNDLERS
fIT 
TREAT PHONE 8-3691
Fresh , Delicious
CHOW MEIN
Ganerou.ly meatflllad with tangy Soy ISeuce and crisp Noodle.,
pint 75c Quart $1,39 |
SPECI AL EVERY FRI. « SAT.
DOWNTOWN founjhl  ^JtiidwV \
We.t Third at Huff Street
IJ, CROSSE, Wis. litn-The La
CtoMt city jail which^ hid been
condemned for the past 38 yearn
as unfit for human habitation
was closed permanently Tues-
day night .
- Prisoners were transferred to
the old county Jail and will be
moved to the new county build-
ing when the j ail Is ready there
in a week or two.
The community has been plan- f
nlng a new jail since the State
Department of Public Welfare
first condemned the lockup 35
years ago.
La Crosse Moving
6ut of Old Jail
/&/ JOIN US FOR OUR N^ ^J^fRJ DAY NIGHT ^§ SEAFOOD BUFFET W
1*1 A wonderful variety of delicious seafood / ||
III and fish dishes, prepared as only ? our N l|
iSl . (?;hef can, await you at Winona's mnst 72
\m\ popular buffet. 7Join lis Friday I If
:\|Y ADULTS S2.00 CHIlgREN $1.25 _0mJil
V|\ SERVED EVERY FRIDAY '¦ ' ¦ : . $^~?!Q_k r
yfa
 ^ Xf 
5:J0 to 8:3P p.m- ln the '' ¦ "\%2*'¦¦ ' '***>£ >¦'N^ V Mi.ii*sippl Room & Coffee Shop f
1y}}(i& W-
AA U SIV Friday Saturday
•If R A'B ¦ 1 Sunday,
^"; V MAY 21-22-23UV >cni»» From SkV-V-i I
wV LIVE MUSIC JM
 ^
Every Frl., Sat. /)] If Fi|il%/
^v *
Sun j w  RtllliT
¦¦ ¦¦^ .¦ "^ .¦.
¦¦T. v 
¦ 
AND HIS BAND
A GOOD
'¦ tmw ______ ___* a\ ai wawa__ mai ' ¦ Ne mlnpr. •lldweH — yeu will »eTIME HERE! «ih"k"'-
BUFFALO CITY RESORT
FISH FRY
Friday^ May 21
ALL YOU CAM $J|% 5
EAT FOR ONLY . ."4 |
Includes salad , french fries , bread and butter , coffee or tea.
SERVINC HOURS:
Fridays — S p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday. — 5 p.m. to midnight
Sundays — 5 p.m. to 10 p.mi
Buffalo City Resort
BUFFALO CITY, WIS.
^— 
Entsrtainmtiht By ^
THE COUNTRY (
ROUND-UP BOYS d
FREDDY'S !
Stockton, Minn. I
FRI., MAY 21 |
i NOW OPEN
i 'til 3 a.m.
i i
i i
| Fridays-Saturdays !
The AVENUE Oafe
310 Mankato Avi.
CREOSOTE
IN BULK
Bring Your Own Container
<M IC Per Gal. tn
$JLiJLJ S.Cel. Loti
DApD BROS.RUD D STORE
V * 5  HARDWARE
S7« E, 4th SI. Phone 1007
Mabel School
Concert Slated
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
The band and the home eco-
nomics and industrial arts de-
partments will be involved in
Mabel High School's annual
"pops concert" at 8 p.m. Tues-
day in the auditorium.
The band wOI play while
girls in the home economics
classes will model apparel that
they made during the last year.
Projects constructed by indus-
trial arts students will be on dis-
play in the hall and the agri-
culture room.
Melvin Ruehmann is the band
director.
WHITEHALL PUPIL RATED
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}
—A Whitehall Hi gh School sen-
ior is among Wisconsin 's top 25
percent high school mathemat-
ics students as the result of a
statewide contest. Ronald An-
derson , son of Mr. and Mrs .
Karl Anderson , Whitehall , wlj s
in the top 25 percent among toe
22,000 students from 360 tfiigri
schools participating in theJJRe-
Iiminary test Feb. it  and amonR
tho 1,100 students from 22(1
schools in the finals March 2?!
MABEL, Minn . (Special ) -
George Frogner , Harmony, ad-
vised the Mabel Cemetery As-
sociation at the American Le-
gion Hall Monday night to re-
organize under new by-laws.
Five new board members,
James Nichols, Mrs. Julia Hag-
en, Olean Amdahl, Clarence Lee
and Mrs. Vivan Hover were
elected. A committee — C. M.
White, D. -A. Tollefson , Bruce
Williams and Mrs. Fannie Sher-
burne — will meet with Frog-
ner to draw up new articles of
incorporation similar to articles
now used by other cemetery as-
sociations.
Following the meeting the
board elected Mrs. Hagen , pres-
ident; Amdahl , vice president;
Nichol s, secretary, and Mrs.
Hover , treasurer .
INDEPENDENCE GIVES
INDEPENDENCE , Win. (Spe-
cial) — Independence people
gave $22fl. *15 to the Cancer Cru-
sade this ye«r compared with
$170.10 Inst ye; r , according to
Mrs. Ernest Sobotta , chairman.
She was assisted by 22 solici-
tors.
Mabel Cemetery,
To Reorganize
LA CRESCENT, Minn: ( Spe-
cial ) — La Crescent Village
Council at a special meeting
Monday at 7 p.m. will open bids
on redeveloping municipal well
No. ' 72.
At a special meeting May 27
at 8 p.m. the council will hear
thei recommendations of engi-
neers on the bids and possibly
award contracts.
Also at that meeting public
hearings will be held on three
z on i n g  requests concerning
property at llth Street South in
Fay's Golden Acres; Lot 5 on
South 5th Street between Elm
and Hill Street , and a lot on
Hill Street between South 4th
and 5th streets on the east side
of the street ,
Myron Waldow of Caswell En-
gineering Co, will present for
approval specifications for the
five street improvements.
Bid Opening Set
At La Crescent
**¦* . ~^ r^- 
-~^ r^ 
-^ r^- ^ ¦•¦•^¦r—-^^^ —^^^ ^^^ ^^ ~ m^m*~^^ mm^ )^m^ m^^ ^^
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\ LAKE VIEW
| DRIVE-INN
[ 610 East Sarnia St. I
i IT'S NEWI FILET O' FISH I
SUBMARINE *)Cc
) Golden brown Haddock tervod In Hot Dog M ^  ^ii Bun. topped with tartar tauct. ? mk\%^_W \
\ TODDYBURGER ~^f Hamburger on toasted bun, -with m ^% \
i cheese, lettuce , tartar sauce mWrn m^W \
) HENNY PENNY ]) X CHICKEN $1 AA
\ with Potatoes , Carrot and Cilery I ^UmJ 'r Stick , Toast and Tartar Sauce m w m^ m^ i
Other Deluxe Sandwichei . . . Tenderloin, I
f Pizxaburgor, Californloburger , Shrimpburger ' t
| PHONI 8-2231 FOR CARRYOUTS 
'
i OPEN 11:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M. I
,^
y
^  ^
—-^1
Old Time and Modern Music I
WITOKA HALL I
SATURDAY, MAY 22 I
MUSIC BY THE MINNESOTA RANCH HANDS I
wmmyymmmmmmm^^mmm^Jk
Quality Bakers
Inspect Machine
At Federal Plant
Nineteen officii '* !*- from buke-
ries throughout the United
States and Canada were here
Wednesday to inspect a Bweet-
goods-muking operation at Fed-
eral Bakery,'..
The group came here .Tuesday
night after attending a two-day
Quality Bakers of America
meeting in Minneapolis. Its
purpose wns to inspect a speci-
ally .designed machine which au-
tomatically makes ; vyeet goods,
including apple strudel , a prod-
uct in which the visitors were- 'especially interested:
"IT'S QUITE an honor for
Federal Bakery ," said Wendell
Fish , the firm 's manager.
Fish explained that the ma-
chine was ordered from a Du-
luth firm after he and Donald
Hess, Federal's production man-
ager , .inspected . - .several , strudoi-
making. . operation s on the West
Coast.
Hess helped thc 7Duluth . com-
pany , Moline . Inc.. design the
machine to Federal's specifica-
tions , Fish said?
The machine rolls; out a con-
tinuous strip of dough , automa-
tically drops filling on it , turns
the strip into a long roll and
cuts the roll into pan-sized
. pieces, ready for baking.
It has been in use here a lit-
tle more than a year, Fish said.
' ¦PRESENT.. ' -a '. Wednesdays
meeting were:
Cj rltoiv Criruso.; advertising manager,¦ tnd W. R Deaton. cake superintendent,
both from Weldenslar Bakeries,. VoldtJt,
N. C , .  E. W'. Mistelske, research V and
development insn; Richard VM. Slock,
cake plcnl manager, and Joseph C. My'- ,
erh ,. ctike rur'erinlendr:nt, all Ironi Sfroeli-
•nann Bakeries, WIIH'amspoiV -. Pn. ' . '
. .Charles W. Urban, technical service
man, Durkee Famous Foods, New York
City; A. R . Linn, cake director; Waller .
Rb|ko, caKe- field Mall man, nnd Kenneth
Rand, director of manyfacfuring serv-
ices, Quality Bakers ol America, Nov/
York City;
Paul S. Maier', production- manager,
and Wayne . Slcuilt, cake superintendent,
both from Malcr 'i Bakery, Reading,
Pa.; U . G. Blair, general superinten-
dent, Flowers Baking Co., Thonhasvjlle,
Ga.; Harold A. Bohlln, r aaMtinl- Bon-
eral production manager,7 Weston Bake-
ries, Toronto, Ont , Canada ,
Ctrl ¦ Eck, suptrinlendenl, B./ldrldpe
Bakeries, Lubbock, Texas; J, K. Holt ,
general manager, Parish B.ikeries, Sal-
isbury, N. Y.; Joseph . Herbrecht, ajsls-
tant-superintendent ol cake and sweet
floods, f)crst . Baking Co.V- Savannnb, Ga. V
Harry Novak , production manager; Wes-
ton Bakeries,. Ltd., Winnipeg, M.in., Can-
ada; Walter Plngaman. pldti r man-i'qer ,
Kell.Vs Bakery, r.loimlnoton. III., ,,'ritl
Ray De Rolf, sales rilonager, Old World
Baking Co., AAichlf* . n Cily, Ind:
? SWEET JOB . . .- • Inspecting a unique
sweet-goods-making machine at Federal
Bakeiry here are these representatives of
bakeries from other parts of the country.
From left are Richard Stock , Williams-port,
Pa. ; Charles Urban , New York City ; W. R.
Deaton , Valdese , N. ' C ,  and Carl Eck , Lub-
bock , Texas, ?(Daily News photo )
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Sper
cial)—The La Crescent Village
Council has voted to return the
position of water meter reader
to the maintenance department.
Nathan Randall was appoint-
ed as reader, with Harold
Vetsch in charge of operation
as department superintendent.
A committee of Mayor Wil-
liam Mishler and councilmen
Roger Ulrich and Martin Miller
will study report s to be made
by Randall and report to the
council in September on fhe
amount of Randall's salary to
be charged to the water ac-
count. 
¦ ¦ .* ¦ ' ¦
The change was made at a
meeting Monday held to read
applications for part-time meter
reader. There were no appli-
cants: : .- : '
7 The council discussed full-
time police protection; The peti-
tion of E. L. Sheehan asking
for it was re-read. Sheehan was
present to estimate costs.
All council members favored
full-time police protection but
questioned financing. Mishler ,
pointing out the ? inability of the
part-time system to do an ade-
quate job , said several other
communities in the county now
having full-time protection also
have revenue from? municipal
liquor stores,, sale of electric
power from utilities they own.
or income from hospitals. La
Crescent, with none such rev-
enue, would have to draw from
its general account , which now
is at its peak income of 30
mills.
Clerk Robert Kies and Ulrich
will-obtain cost of starting full-
time police protection. Mishler ,
Senn and Miller will obtain
costs from nearby communities .
The two committee will meet
June 7 at 6 p.m. DST to coor-
dinate their reports and present
their findings at the regular
council meeting at 5 p.m.
Meanwhile, the council will
meet with its attorney to dis-
cuss financing.
General opinion of person* * at-
tending the meeting favored
full-time protection .
Meter Reading
Post Changed
At La Crescent
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Assessment Notice!
Notice it hereby given that the 1965 Local Boards of Review of Winona County
will moot at the City, Village, or Town Hall in each City, Village & Township of
Winona County on the date & time sot below. Those meetings are for reviewing
cind correcting the 1965 Personal Property Assessments and only that Real Property
that has become subject to taxation since the last previous assessment.
1965 BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS
9:00 A.M. liOO P.M. 7:00 P.M.
Tuesday June 1 Hillsdale Town Winona Town Elba Village
Minneiska Village
Wednesday June 2 I Utica Vi llage
Thursday June 3 Norton Town Mt. Vernon Town Rollinflstone Village
Friday June 4 Fremont Town Warren Town
Monday June 7 Saratoga Town Minn. City Village
Tuesday June 8 Pleasant Hill Town Stockton Village
Wednesday June 9 Wiscoy Town
Thursday June IO Elba Town Whitewater Town
Friday June 11 Dakota Village
Monday June M Drrn-sbach lewiston Village
Tuesday June 13 Richmond Town Altura Village
Wednesday June 16 Hart Town*
Thursday June 17 New Hartford Town Goodviow Village
Friday June IB Utica Town
Monday June 21 • St. Charles City
Tuesday June 22 St. Charles Town
Wednesday June 23 Wilson Town
Thursday June 24 Homer Town
Friday June 25 Rolllngstotne Town
Tuesday June 29 City of Winona
Monday Jul y 19 COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
Dated this 20th day of May, 1965.
David V. Sauer
Supervisor of Assessments
Winona County
At Kelly's
HANDWORK. . THE LOOK OF SELIG
• Back pillow of Fort rel* polyester fiber _^ • Entire grouping as nationally advertised In
that gives deep seating, wrap around comfort HOUSE BEAUTIFUL and BRIDE and HOME
• All pieces protected against stains by DuPont • Color-coordinated fabrics available In our
MZe Pel" • fabric fluoridlzer SELIG Special Purchase *
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NOW AT WONDERFUL SPECIAL PURCHASE SAVINGS
Once a ye<it w« oiler a spfidnl purchase lOpfKHlunily to eniny ¦,nvi»t!r1 on a comploto living room ot famous Snhg Ao.stmR. Tin;, is the
"liiindwnrk" look: "lull , rich back pillows ot exlrn soil In union A lorlrnl" . . .  nlnKnnt , exclusive (Ahricn prolosstotiully color-coordinated punt Tfc ^ J^B B^^ ^^ ^B ^ kO
JIII-I plnin tnxluis. , ,  both protitrtBil nsninst stain** by DiiPonCZu Pel"" Ihn drflinntic wocxl crndl« sota Is richly accentod with crown hack ,*r i^ k ^ tfl^||fl
-pillow, The Mr. Ch.nr Is scnled foi six-footer seating comfort — fully T deeper, wider end higher with cushions of resilient Rtihlmr a^K^ ^^ m *d V^
"N t'oanv Now for « HnilM time mjoy our Special Pwchase ofiportunitY to give your living! room your cholca ot faltic cooidinute:. in Solig
n<*tioti.illy ndvcilisteU coordinated design. A longer 95" sole is als<? avnil,il-lo at $ 30 Ailditlonel. C0Dip|0t6
Easy KellV FurnitUre Free Storage
Terms * wi M . , £ c . Until DeliveredNext to Winona Nation nl J< Saving*
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(i 80 hp availabU in Cow. moddn) ¦^ mmWW' y ¦ y.M-
\y . A:AyAy,y AAA- r/y
j Only one made in America with its engine m tli€ rear ind ita tronk fn front
| Only^ne made in America that doesn't need power steering to make it handle easilr
! Only one made in America that offers a 6 with as much as 180 hp...in Corsa models
Only one made in^merica that feels as completely at home at a s*K»rts car rally as it does at a church picnic
Only one made in America that's pro snow^nd anti antifreeze 
(h has. no radiator)
? Only one way you can see the U.S.A.. this summer in a buy like this-sec your Chevrolet dealer now.
smimmXj :.
Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE - CHEVY II • C0RVAIR
¦ v aw
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Winona Phone 239o
DOVER-EYOTA , Minn , (Spe-
cial) . — Baccalaureate services
for the senior class of Dover-
Eyota High School will be con-
ducted at the school Sunday
evening?
The Rev. Ervin Wieland , pas-
tor of Dover Methodist Church ,
will deliver the sermon. The
glee club, directed by Ronald
Larson , will sing. IVlrs. J.
Schreiber will play the proces-
sional and recessional.
Incumbents Renamed
In Brownsville Voting
BROWNSVILLE , ' Wis . (Spe-
cial) — Incumbents Harold Rar-
er and Leo Boesan were re-
; ejected to three-year terms as
trustees of Independence Dis-
trict 291 , Brownsville , Tuesday.
They received all the 38 votes
cast, "¦-
Clerk Robert Blair reported
$15,911 in the general fund ,
$658, sinking fund , and a certifi-
cate of deposit for $5,489 , all in
La Crescent State Bank.
Dover Eyota HS
Baccalaureate Set
Valley-wide Flood
Control Program Urged
NEED OF A TRULY valley-wide flood
cdntrol program in the Upper Mississippi
Wver Valley was urged by James R. Smith *
•vice president of the Mississippi Valley As-
¦ociation, in recent testimony before the
subcommittees on public works of the
House and Senate committees on appro-
priations in Washington.
Having just gone through the most de-
vastating flood in the history of our com-
munity, most everyone will be interested
in Mr. Smith's testimony. Said he:
"As the Mississippi River flood crest
rolled past St. Louis a few days ago there
ended the most tragic month of flooding
the Upper Mississippi Valley has ever suf-
fered. Sixteen persons were dead, 40,000
were homeless at one time or another and
property damage topped $200 million. No
one will ever be able to affix a dollar val-
ue on the human suffering. Nowhere on
the American continent has there ever
been a more graphic demonstration that
the price of flood protection ean never be
as high as the price of property damage
when a ? niajor flood strikes. The American
people will pay for flood protection whethr
er they get it or not. Much of the damage
could have been prevented had thie Upper
Mississippi Valley had a truly valley-wide
flood control program.
"THE DAMAGE OF the 1965 flood in
the Upper Mississippi Valley must not be
permitted to happen again. As the plat-
form of tlie Mississippi Valley Association
puts? it, 'the catastrophic loss of life and
property due to floods is an unnecessary
drain upon the resources of this nation.'
Congress should undertake immediately,
an accelerated program of study to work
out a real flood protection program for
that region. Such piecemeal protection as
already exists or is authoi-ized by Congress
is confined to levees and individual com-
munity protection projects. Completed pro-
jects helped reduce damages but not
enough. For example, existing projects in
Minnesota prevented $17 million in dam-
ages and authorized projects not construct-
er! would have saved another $17 million.
Comparable examples exist in Wisconsin ,
]owa, Illinois and Missouri. But the re-
gion is a long way from having a compre-
hensive; flood control program such as al-
ready exists in the Missouri and several
other major river basins?" " '
"Study plans on water resource control
needs in the Upper Mississippi Valley must
be vastly accelerated. A comprehensive
'framework' study of that region is pre-
sently under way but it will recommend
no specific projects and will not even be
completed until 1969 under present sched-
uling. While it will provide a long range
analysis of the water needs of the area,
it will noti of itself , do anything to pre-
vent a repetition of the 1965 disaster. An-
other example of the time schedule under
the present scheme of things is the study
of the Minnesota River, commenced this
fiscal year. It will take five years to com-
plete. Only then will reservoir storage sites
and other facilities, which would prevent a
repetition of the 1965 disaster which struck
that valley, be suggested. This is too long
to wait. Without additional/<ongressional
attention, it will be the mid 1970s before
a comprehensive flood protection program
for the Upper Mississippi Valley can be
devised and placed under construction.
"THEREFORE , THE Misojuippi Valley
Association strongly urges this committee
to approve at least $1 million to accelerate
the investigations presently under way.
While taking cognizance of other water re-
source needs of the region, primary em-
phasis should be on flood . control. The
study should not be a piecemeal listing of
additional disconnected levee and floodwall
projects. It should include such reservoir
storage as can be logically built. It should
include full consideration of the problems
of cities on tributary streams as well as the
ability of those tributaries to .reduce flows
on the main stem of the Mississippi. Such
a study should determine whether the ex-
istence of a valley-wide flood control pro-
gram would reduce the cost of local flood
protection projects not yet constructed. It
.should include land trea tment measures
and small detention reservoirs as construct-
ed by the U. S. Soil Conservation Service.
While the figure of $1 million is admitted-
ly an estimate of the amount which could
effectively be spent in fiscal 1966 by the
Corps oi Engineers and other responsible
agencies, it would at least provide a start
on the solution to one of the major flood
protection problems facing this nation.
"It will  be of interest to the committee
to know that  on June 23, 1965, the Missis-
sippi Valley Association has called a con-
tcroiic* ' in Burlington , Iowa. At that time,
civic , governmental and business leaders
from cities in the flood-torn Upper Missis-
sippi Valley will  meet to devise an action
program to encourage a flood protection
plan which wil l  prevent a repetition of the
devastating 1965 floods. It is expected that
out of th at  meeting will come a strong re-
quest that the Congress take immediate
action to accelerate a study of the flood
control needs of thc Upper Mississippi Val-
ley so that  construction can be initiated as
rapidly as possible.
"WE GALL THIS MATTER to your at-
tent ion now in hopes that by the time
June 23 rolls around , you will bo able to
report to the citizens of this area that the
first steps have been taken and that every-
thing within the power of this great na-
tion will be done to prevent a repetition of
the 1905 Upper Mississi ppi River Valley
floods."
It s spring, and the. voice o( lhe dove
Is heard in the hind. Just in time , too: The
hawks were beginning to get the upper
hand in Washington .
•
He that tulth he I K In the. Ught, and hutrth
Wr* brother, lh in durkncMi even until now.—I.
John 2:».
Crises Differ
In Caribbean
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Comparison! of the man-
ner in which three presidents — Eisenhower,
Kennedy and Johnson — have handled situa-
tions in the Caribbean are being m?ade nowa-
days. For instance, former Sen.? Kenneth Keat-
ing of New York , Republican, said a few days
¦ago:?
"If we would have dealt with Cuba the way
we are acting in the Dominican Republic, then
the Cuban situation would never have gotten
out of hand."
What John F. Kennedy might have done in
the Dominican crisis is a matter of conjec-
ture, but hjs brother, Sen. Robert Kennedy, staid
the other day that he felt President Johnson
was wrong in not consulting the Organization
of American States before sending Marines to
the Dominican Republic. He admitted that the
OAS had not been consulted by President Ken-
nedy before the attempted invasion at the Bay
of-Pigs in 1961. Sen. Kennedy said that he
doesn't think "we handled the Bay of Pigs very
well," and that his brother had shared that
view/ ?
NOW FORMER ? President Eisenhower hai
expressed himself oh both the Dominican Rer
public and Cuba. He told a hews conference
that he thinks President Johnson was "abso-
lutely right" in what he did to protect Ameri-
can property and to allow a legitimate govern-
ment to be organized in Santo Domingo. Mr.
Eisenhower rejected the suggestion that he him-
self Should have taken similar action wheti Cas-
tro came into pOwer in Cuba, and pointed out
that the situation then "was bv no means sim-
ilar."
The former? President said that the Cuban
Rebellion , which started about 1957. was ap-
plauded in this country and had the support of
some of our greatest newspapers. He mention-
ed that a staff writer of one of these newspa-
pers, who had visited Cuba at the time, "al-
most single-handedly made Castro a national
hero." Mr. Eisenhower added:
''Also, the then Sen. John F. Kennedy said
that Castro was following in the footsteps of
Bolivar, the great liberator of South America.
Castro was then talking iri 1959 about . free elec-
tions. It wasn't until December 1961 that that
man confessed that he was a Marxist and al-
ways had been.
*'l THINK the United States would have
been called 'interventionist' and 'imperialist'
of the worst degree if we had moved quickly
in that situation."
Mr Eisenhower argued that there is no
analogy between the present situation and the
revolt in Hungary in 1956. He declared that
any action by the United States in Hungary
would have meant that the United States would
have had to send its military forces through
other countries, for which it probably could not
have gotten permission, and that the only ef-
fective military way would have been to "go
directly to Russia with our bombs" — some-
thing that would have brought on a -major
war.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Russell E; Meyers, executive director of the
St. Paul Council of Human Relations, will be
the guest speaker at the annual dinner meet-
ing of the Winona City PTA Council at the
Hotel Winona.
Sally Smith, daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Smith , was one of two winners in the 12th an-
nual essay contest sponsored by the Minne-
sota Federation of Women's Clubs with the co-
operation of the State Department of Conserva-
tion. Other winner was Raymond Heyer , Da-
kota , Minn.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . 1940
Winon a was chosen as the 1941 convention
city of the Minnesota Federation of Business
and Professional Women 's Clubs at its annual
convention at Hibbing, Minn. Mrs; William
Markle was named state president.
A War Department hearing at which navi-
gation interests may present any objections
they might have to the location of the new
highway bridge across the Mississippi here, will
be held at the city hall.
Fifty-Years Ago . . , 1915
Oscar Peterson has come here from St. Paul
to be a trap drummer in the Beyerstedt orches-
tra.
Play on the new course at the golf cluh
-will be started. The committee plans to start
a tournament on that day to continue for sev-
eral Saturday**.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The fi re committee of the City Council re-
ported favorably on the names of Arthur Rice
and Jame* Maloney as firemen for the depart-
ment. \.
Hardware dealers have decided lo close
Iheir stores every night from now until Oct.
I at 7:30.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
The recent order of the Common Council' re-
quiring sidewalk s to be built on certain streets
Is to be strictly enforced, not withstanding ef-
forts made by some to have it wcakenr-d ,
Scholarly Comsat Director
Is Letting Johnson Down
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND 7
Bv DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Last
year, President Johnson
went to great pains to
pick three hig hly ,. qualified
men to represent the "public
as duectors-sl j^fe Commu-
nications Satellite Corpora-
tion — George Meany of the
AFL-CIO, representing la-
bor ; Dr. Clark Kerr , presi-
dent of the University of
California , representing the
scholastic world; and Fred-
eric G. Donner, chairman
of General Motors , ,  repre-
senting, the business world.
The Pres;dent had been
told that he couldn 't get
Donner to serve, and it? took
some of the famous Lyndon
persuasion to get him.
However , the GM chairman
finally agreed.
Since then , the attendance
record of the three directors
picked by Johnson : to re-
present the public has been
interesting.
Donner has attended ev-
ery meeting, ^Meany hasattended almost all , having
been absent while in Eur-
ope.
Clark Kerr of the Univer-
sity, of California has at-
tended no meetings.
It WIU. probably he de-
nicd , but gaunt, gray Speak-
er John McCorrnack of Mas-
sachusetts has made a se-
cret deal with Mississippi
congressmen to help them
remain in Congress. With-
out his help they would
probabl y be ousted.
McCormack' s secret pro-
mise to the Mississippians is
one of the strange paradox-
es of Congress. Publicly Mc-
Corrnack is for an amend-
mi nt to fie voting rights
bill banning poll taxes. Fur-
thermore he comes from a
city whose uncompromising
abolitionists damned nnd
blasted the South in such a
way us lo help precipitate
Ihe Civil War.
Yd , privately,  the con-
gressman from Boston has
been working hand in glove
witli the Mississippi se^re-
gationi.sts and has promised
to save thorn from losing
Iheir seats.
.John will probably amite
his bosom mid issue an in-
dignant denial calling Drew
Pearson a liar . Her this is
published , Nevertheless ,
here are bis very im portant
biiekstnge moves.
nACKHTAGK move No . 1
dales back' to last January
when --the issue of seating
the Mississippi congress-
men first arose,
The Constitution clearly
states that if states' inhabi-
tants over 21 are prohibited
from voting "the basis of
representation therein shall
be reduced in the propor-
tion" to the number pre-
vented from voting. It was
quite clear that last Novem-
ber most of Mississippi' s
Negroes -were pre vented
from voting. Furthermore,
the law of 1870, by which
Mississippi was readmitted
to the Union after thev Civil
War , requires that every
citizen be given the right
to vote.
When a * group of rtorth-
ern congressmen moved t.o
prevent the Mississippi
congressmen from taking
their seats as Congress con-
vened Jan . 2, Speaker Mc-
Corrnack led the move to
seat them.
"The speaker has asked
me to introduce a motion
to seat the Mississippi dele-
gation ," Rep. Carl Albert ,
D-Okla., told Rep. William
Fitz Ryan , D-N.Y.. "and as
majority leader I am going
to do it, "
BACKSTAGE move No . I
came after the Democratic
caucus stripped Rep. John
Bell Williams , Miss., and
Rep. Albert Watson , S.C .,
of their seniority as Demo-
crats because they had vot-
ed for Goldwater. Despite
this official vote by the
Democratic party, McCor-
mack, a leading Democrat ,
gave Williams full seniority
in assigning office space. As
a result , the congressman
from Mississippi got one of
of the choicest offices in the
de luxe Sam Rayburn build-
ing. ?
Backstage move No. 3 is
McCormack's recent secret
promise to help prevent the
unseating of the Mississippi
congressmen.
This came about after
hundreds of affidavits were*
collected in Mississippi at-
testing under oath that Ne-
groes were disenfranchised
last year. Though this was
known in the past, no one
ever ? took the trouble to
produce sworn affidavits
proving the disenfranchise-
ment , Furthermore, Con-
gress for the first time
since New Deal days is
dominated by northern libe-
rals.
IN ADDITION, t o m e
southerners, such as the re-
spected Phrl Landrum , D-
Ga., once the darling of the
conservatives , are moving
over to the liberal side. Fi-
nally, the Democratic study
gl*oup has developed an ef-
fective, vote-rallying whip
system which has surprised
and often overwhelmed the
conservatives .
Operation
Suggested
For Boy ,16
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH €. MOLNER. M,D
Dear Dr. Molner* My
16-year-old son has a
hernia Which annoys
and hinders him in
•ports. He wants to be
operated on, thinking he
would then be able to
run and exercise more
strenuously.
I imagine that he
would be cautioned to
exercise only within
reason, and therefore I
prefer a truss to sur-
gery. He rarely will use
his truss Who is right?¦¦ -MRS. F. S. . ' ¦ :? ¦ ;
¦¦ ' ,
¦ . -' ¦
I think he is, for these
reasons:
First, at his age, excel-
lent healing and scar for-
mation takes place, and he
should expect complete re-
lief. . .
Naturally he would be re-
stricted for a few months in
vigorous sports, but eventu-
ally he will be able to parti-
cipate in any way he wish-
es.? - . • '
Second, let' s take the
longer view (not just the
question of school sports).
A hernia , or rupture^ does
not tend to get better as
time passes? It can only get
worse. This boy of yours,
evidently a healthy lad oth-
erwise, " surely isn 't going
to go through life with a
hernia. Better to have it re-
paired now and be done
with the problem. ?
FURTHER. EVEN the
small as well as the larger
hernias can incarcerate
(that is; ? a portion of the
bowel is forced through and
becomes trapped! and this
means an immediate, emer-
gency operation.
Triissps hnvp their nlncerusses have t ir pla
in controlling hernias — a
temporary protection be-
sides making the patient
more comfortable — but
they do nothing to repair
the condition. They may,
therefore , be a? stopgap if
an operation is being post-
poned for a time. In the
case of older people who ,
For one reason or another ,
may not be good candidates
for surgery, again a truss
has its uses?
Buf ferva young fellow of
16, depending on a truss is
merely a matter of putting
off what can best be done
now.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is
there any danger in too
much Vitamin A? I am
taking a capsule of 50,-
000 units a day. — MISS
J , W. 7 ¦:
Vitamin A is not eliminat-
ed as rapidly, as some oth-
ers. Hence it is stored in
the body.
1 certainly don 't want you
to be afraid of such a use-
ful vitamin, but the answer
is yes, it can be harmful if
taken too long in excessive
quantities.
The maximum dail y dose
is 50,000 unirs , which vou
are taking. This should 'be
continued only under your
doctor 's supervision. (I pre-
sume that he prescribed
this dose for a particular
purpose, and you are not
taking any such amount of
your own accord. )
Indivi duals vary in their
ability to handle 'large dos-
es of Vitamin A over long
periods, Symptoms from ov-
erdosage may take some
time to develop. These are
weakness, loss . of appetite ,
possibly some fever , chang-
es In the hair , hone tender-
ness, and enlargement of
liver.
The symptoms subside
when the overdose is re-
duced or stopped.
I decidedly do not imply
that Vitamin A in reason-
able amounts is dangerous.
It isn 't, And it is often very
useful in large amounts
short of the dangerous lev-
el. Since it builds up gradu-
ally, one must keep in mind
thnt  the length of time over
which large amounts are
taken is an important fac-
tor.
Dear Sir: Is (here
such • thing ns heredi-
tary rter-ve- deafness?
What are the symp-
toms and cause?—E.J .
Yes It means thnt you
have inherited some sort of
defect or fault in the audi-
tory nerves—you don 't honr
as acutely ns you other-
wise would. This may not
be noticeable early in life.
Thej-e is nothing to do about
it,  except to take cure Unit
the ears are not addition-
ally damaged in other ways ,
such as by infect ion.
Schwinn
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Whitewate r SportNinaiT * Cl*i
Set* Record Straight
To the Editor:
We, the members of the
Whitewater Valley Sports-
man 's Club of Elba , Minn. ,
would like to register a'
hearty complaint and set the
record straight on a few un-
founded statements concern-
ing fishing for trout in the
Whitewater area.
We would like to empha-
size; No. 1. Russell Hanson ,
supervisor of this district
and superintendejit of the
state hatchery at Lanesboro,
said and we quote from the
Winona Sunday News of Ap-
ril 25, 1965, "The number
of fish carried over in the
streams is very low. All fall
plantings are gone— killed
or taken to the big river
when the spring flood came
early carry ing the ice of
most of the small tributaries
including trout streams. "
Fact — After contacting
numerous veteran and nov-
ice trout? fishermen in the
Whitewater area , we find
that this year has been
among the best years for
survival of fall planted
brown trout.
Conclusion ~ Mr/ Hanson
neglected to make a thor-
ough survey of the fishing
situation and the results
have been discouraging to
avid trout fishermen and al-
so hurts his chances for bet-
ter fishing in ? the future
through fa ll planting. It
would appear that Mr. Han-
son has gone out of his way
to discourage fall planting.
No. 2. Mr. Hanson said in
the Minneapolis Tribune of
Sunday, April 18, 1965, that
"I looked oyer sis streams
yesterday and the larger
part of our fall-stocked trout
have disappeared. Some of
the trout which have gone
down into larger rivers may
return but many are gone
for good." ?
Fact — Dick Gjerdinger ,
a veteran trout fisherman of
the Whitewater River, spent
one full day looking and
checking less than half of
the North Branch of the
Whitewater River. On the
opening day, this same fish-
erman Caught his . limit of
which ; eight were fall plant-
ed browns and two were
spring plants.
Conclusion — It appears
that Mr. Hanson checked his
six streams with the aid of
airplanes, helicopters or just
misleading guesswork.
No. 3. Again we quote Mr.
Hanson from the Winona
Sunday News of April 4 ,
1965, when he said, "I would
say that only 20 percent of
the trout that were in the
creeks last fall remain to-
day."
Fact ¦— There were more
fall planted trout caught this
year throughout the White-
water River than in previ-
ous years. This statement
can be verified by local bait
dealers and weigh-in con-
tests.
Conclusion — Again in the
opinion of the Whitewater
Valley Sportsman's Cluh of
Elba , it looks like Mr. I lan
son is using generalizations
and guesswork to discourage
Ihe fall planting of trout .
This fall planted trout which
Mr. Hanson is trying to dis-
courage is lost m ainly bv
the flood of fishermen in
their creels rather than tlm
flood s of nature !
Rodney J. Spencer
Secretary-Treasurer.
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Galesville Trust
Distributes Money
To Organizations
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Money was allocated to Var*
Jous organizations at the meet-
ing of the John F. Gance Me-
morial Trust Fund directors
Monday.
The Sportsmen's Club was al*
located $250 for culvert tubing
from the second trout rearing
poind at Arctic Springs Park
on the edge of the golf course.
This will eliminate a stagnant
pool ; the area can be grassed.
Another $300 will promote
youth curling. The adult Curling
Club will get funds for roof re-
pair. The bridges on the golf
course will be repaired. Scholar-
ships wiU be pro-vided for high
school students. The school li-
brary will receive money for
periodicals, and money for books
will be given both school and
public libraries.
A fund was set aside to pur-
chase fireworks for the annual
4ty of July display. . The sum
of $200 will help the Garden of
Eden Club bridge project across
Beaver Creek to High Cliff
Park. The bridge will be turned
over to the city on completion,
i Part of the salary of the em-
ploye who will help the Trem-
pealeau County Historical Socie-
ty with cataloging artifacts will
be paid from the fund. The fed-
eral government also will pay
part of the salary .
Miss Sherri Spittler , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Spittler .
will be paid to conduct a youth
recreation program for children
from kindergarten to the age
participating in the city pro-
gram. Miss Spittler will grad-
uate from Gustavus Adolphus
College next year, where she is
majoring in physical education.
Filling the urns around town
with flowers will be completed
prior to Memorial Day in mem-
ory of the banker who left a
bequest to the city.
Trust directors are Ralph
Myhre, chairman; Clark Nixon
of La Crosse, Miss Evelyn Lar-
son, Donald Haug and the Rev.
Robert M. C. Ward .
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\Y Boys Secretary
\Says Program
{Reaches Many
The Winona YMCA program
reaches about a third of the
boys in the city, Larry Schiller ,
boys secretary of the local Y,
told the Rotary Club at Hotel
Winona Wednesday noon. There
are 1,600 local members.
Programs for boys go down
to the 6-year-old level. A sen-
ior citizen program may be es-
tablished.
Rotary sponsors a part of the
summer camping program.
Winoriah Heads
Tyrian Council
Maurice A. Miller , 890 , 40th
Ave. Goodview, was elected il-
lustrous master of Tyrian
Council 4, Royal and Select
Masters, at the annual meeting
of the Masonic body at Red
Wing Monday night -
Louis Nordby, Red Wing, was
elected deputy master , and
William Cole, Winon a, princi-
pal conductor of the work. Wil-
liam Dick, Red Wing, was
renamed treasurer and Carl
Stromme, Red Wing, remained
as secretary.
The organization has its head-
quarters In Red Wing and holds
conclaves alternately at Red
Wing, Winona *»nd Rochester.
Previous masters from Wino-
na were A. Grant Burleigh. Ar-
thur McDonald nnd Dr . William
E. Green.
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? ArABEL . Minii ;- (Special) - A
telephone cable pre-construction
conference \yas held Wednesday
at Mabel Village Council rooms.
John Packer, owner of (he
Midwest Utilit y Construction
Co , Prior Lake, met with rip-
resentatlves of REA. Peterson
Engineering Co. and Mabel
Co-op Telephone Co, Midwest
has the contract for outside
plant work / Deliveries of cable
aro expected soon. Installation
of telephone sets and protectors
has been sub-let by the Midwest
Utility to the IrVin Rhlnehart
Co., Tama , Iowa.
Telephone instruments will be
ilelivered about mid-June and
installation will begin. The cen-
tral office dial equipment is ex-
pected to arrive in late June or
the first of July for both the
Mabel and Burr Oak exchanges.
Construction has begun on the
exchange building at Burr Oak.
Plowing in of the 300 some miles
of underground cable should be-
gin not later than July 1. The
Mabel exchange building is near-
. CALEDONIA POPPIES
CALEDONIA , Minn; (Spe-
cial) - The Auxilia ry of yFW
Post 3833 will conduct tlie nn- -
nual poppy sale on Friday and
Saturday .
¦ ¦'. ¦ .
Mabel Telephone
Cable Work
Beginning Soon
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SBA Business Loans
Tha Small Business Admin-
istration is almost ready to
close Its branch office here,
Harold ?Lcrum, SBA representa-
tive from Minneapolis, said
W-edhesday.
Organized to help Winona
businessmen and homeowners
apply for flood rehabilitation
loans, the SBA office was situat-
ed in the Winona Chamber of
Commerce build ing, 163 John-
son St.
, THE OFFICE here 1» "past
the stage" of interviewing new
loan applicants , Lerum said.
Most activity here lately has
been processing completed ap-
plication forms that are re-
turned by persons who were
Interviewed? earlier.
For "the next couple of
weeks," he said , the office here
will be open on Wednesdays
only. Anyone wishing to see him
on a Wednesday* Lerum said ,
may make an appointment with
Mrs. Henry Marsh, chamber
office secretary , or by writing
the SBA office in Minneapolis .
Another activity on Wednes-
days will be the inspection of
property involved 'in loan ap-
plications, Lerum said.
Fifteen loan applications were
received from Winona and the
area, Lerum said. About half
came from homeowners, and
the other half were for repair
of damage to business places,
he explained.
LOANS' TO'homeowners , went
as high as $12,000, Lerum said,
and those to businessmen
ranged between $2,000 and
about $20,000.
No totals or exact figures
will be available until all loan
applications have been com-
pletely processed, he pointed
out.
Loans handled through the
SBA's temporary office in WA-
BASHA totaled about $50,000,
he said . There were U o r  12
applicants there.
The SBA operation in Waba-
sha has now ended , Lerum said.
Wisconsin Couple
Killed in Ohio
TOLEDO, Ohi-o - MVA. former
long-time chairman of the
speech department at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and His
wife died Wednesday when their
car struck the abutment of an
overpass on the Ohio Turnp ike
near Toledo.
Highway patrolmen said the
victims, Andrew T. Weaver ? 74 ,
and his wife, Cornelia, 72, both
of Madison , Wis , were en route
to visit their son . a vice presi-
dent of Ohio State University
Patrolmen said they did not
know what caused the car to
leave the turnpike. The acci-
dent happened five miles west of
the Maumee exchange.
Dr. Weaver , a native of Wauk-
esha^ Wis , had attended Car-
roll College where he? roomed
with actor Alfred Lunt. They
became life-long? friends ,
Survivors; in addition to the
son. John C include two grand-
sons; Andrew and Thomas.
Car Wash Slated
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity
will hold a car wash Saturday
at Winona State College. It vill
be on Washington Street be-
tween King and Sanborn from
8 a.m. to 5 p. m. Free pickup
and delivery will be provided ,
according to fraternity spokes-
man Jerry Wilharm , Waterloo,
Iowa.
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Your Family Wil l Enjoy These I
•tooMfetv !
SPECIALTIES |j
AVAILABLE L .
I FRIDAY l !
| *;; I
• Cracked Wheat Bread L |
• Russian Rye y ,
I • Danish Orange Rolls > ;
• Danish Krispy Rolls 1 4
• French Bread |H
• Home Made Kitchen Bread & **
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR
MAHLKE'S RETAIL STORES | |
I5S W. Sth St. — 7:30 a.m. fo 6:00 p.m. S I
117 E. 3rd St. — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. *< 1
- 
.
- 
. 
**- '
¦
You'll find many other delicious bakery specialties V
every day at either of our retail stores. t %
DON'T FORGETI WHEN BUYING '
WHITE BREAD PICK UP THE >
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER. \\ p
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Who's drinking all lhat Diet-Rite Cola ?
Everybody?
Because it's by far the beet-tasting cola of all ¦ Better-tasting
than old-time colas...or their low-oalorle offehoots ¦No
•ugar at all. Lees than 1 calorie per bottle ¦America '•
favorite low-calorie cola-just right forxfiiir family, too.
dietrite.COla... Americas no.1 low-calorie cola- oin mil" »M u a r.i on , e i»«. »»r«- <*«••• c. o«. t
The Winona Council of Social
Agencies will elect officers *nd
directors at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
at the YMCA. y - X
Theme of the program will be
"Homemakers' Service," and
the speaker will be Mrs. Mary
Pettee, homemaker consultant
for the Minnesota Departmen t
of Public Welfare.
A discussion and social hour
will follow the business meet-
ing and program.
Social Agencies
Council to Meet
7 
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliltlng hpurit Midlrtl «nij_ iiyrulciil
ptllinlt: 3 lo"4 »nd 7 lo 1:30 p??n. (No
chlldrtn undtr 11.)
Maternity pallanta ; J tl 1:10 »nd 1 It
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
WEDNESDAY
ADMIS SIONS
Paul Ganz, Alma, Wis.
Miss Isobel Baertsch , 359
Liberty St.
Harold O'Brien , .455' E. King
St.
Mrs. Tina7Johnson ,. .Rushford ,
Minn.
Mrs. James Spear, 717 Main
St.
Mra. John Shugart , 117 Laird
St. - ' ¦ • . -: ¦
'
. '
¦
,¦
Mrs. Edward Hentges , Foun-
tain City, Wis.
DISCHARGES
Paul Plachecki , 419 Vine St.
Bernard Arenz Jr., 309 W.
Howard St. .
Mrs. Jenny 'Fhornpson , Wino
nii Rt. 2.
Miss Karen Berg, 113 W. King
St. - ? .
Todd Connaughty, Stockton
Minn.
Philli p D. Abrahamscn , 323
W. King St. .
BIRTHS • •;
Mr? and Mrs. Delbert Bedlka,
475 W. Belleview St. , " a daugh-
ter *
Mr. and , Mrs. Uiiniel Dzwon*
kowski , 1099 , Gale St., a son,
Mr . and Mrs. Donald Pel-
lowski , 266 Sioux St , a son. ,
BIRTHS ELSEWIIKRB
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Mr,
and Mrs Raymond Lien, rural
Blair , a daughter . Monday at
Black River Falls '¦¦ Community
Hospital. Mrs.Harold Noren,
Blair , is the maternal grand-
mother;
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Donald Norman Beeman,
Minnesota City, 3.
IMPOUNDIiD IHH 'S
Male basset hound , • second
day* ? ' ¦' ¦
Available for good homes:
Twenty, including male yellow
Labrador , young female collie ,
part German shepherd and mis-
cellaneous.?
FIRE CALLS
Wednesday
4:10 p.m. — 20 Glen Mary ,
Raymond Bluch residence, fire-
in washing machine motor,
nothing used, pulled plug to
stop fire. -~ 'X .
¦ . .
Todaj
10:55 a.m. — Half mile south
of Lamoille , U.S; government
truck loaded with burlap bags;
bags, inside of cab and spare
tire damaged ; put out with
booster line; bundles of bags
singed; truck not a total loss.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Tbw — 87,500 cubic feet per
second today at 8 a.m.
Wednesday
10:50 p.m. - Fern, 1 barge ,
up. » . ¦;. . '
Today
12:10 a.m. — LaSalle , 12
barges , up.
2:10 a.m. — George Weathers;
B barges , up.
2:55 a.m. — Peace , 8 barges,
"P. ¦
¦ ¦ • ¦
'
;i:40 a.m. — Arrowhead , 11
barges , up.
•1:20 a.m. — Robin , 9 barges,
up.
B:20 a.m. -. L. Wade Chil-
dress, 11 barges, up.
Two-State Funerals-
Mr*. Hen ry Mattil
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Funeral services for Mrs . Henry
Mattil , the former Emma Mag-
adanec Fecklcr , San Diego ,
Calif ,, will be Friday at 2 p.rn.
at Colby Funeral Home , Mon-
dovi. The Rev. Harold Haug-
land , Central Lutheran Churcli ,
will officiate. Burial will be In
Oak Park Cemetery,
Friends may call from Friday
morning to time of services.¦
Bankruptcy Hearings
The first meeting for creditors
involving Minnesota Cily and
Winona . bankruptcy cases was
held in tho Olmsted County
courthouse nl Rochester today.
Involved are M r. and Mrs. Don-
ald Rank , 'Minnesola Cily HI . I ,
and Robert .1. Haefner , 175 VV.
Broadwa y.
Winona Deaths
Mn. Row-ana E. Myert
Mrs. Rowena E. Myers , 97,
315 W. Mill St., died at 11:45
a.m. Wednesday at Paul Wat-
king Memorial Home after be-
ing ill a year,
She was born in Pilot T'own-
siiij) , Iowa , March 5, 18(18, to
Andrew and? Christina (Ecker )
Faas. In 1890, she was mar-
Hed '.to P. C. Myers , who was a
science teacher at Winon a Sen-
ior Iligh School after ? moving
here in 1900?
After, his death in 1927, she
went east to live with her
daughter, Eunice. They return-
ed here seven years ago,
She taught a Sunday school
class at Central . Methodist
Church many years and some-
times played chimes there.
Survivors are: Twp daugh-
ters, Mrs, Lelia Feiten, Spring
Valley , Calif ,, and Miss Eu-
nice, Winona ; seven grandchil-
dren, and 20 great-grandchil-
dren. Besides her husband, one
•son has died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. Saturday at
the Church of the Nazarene, the
?Rev. Phil Williams officiating.
Burial will? be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Friends.may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home from 7 until 9
p.m. Friday, and at the church
after 9 a.m. Saturday. -
Mrs. Magdalene Brandt
Mrs. Magdalene Brandt , 85,
612 W. King St., died Wednesday
at 5:15 p.m.; at Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Home,
The former Magdalene Noes-
ke , she was born July 16, 1879,
in Germany to Gustave and
Pauline Schuler - Noeske and
came to this country as a baby
with her family. She lived in
Winona nearly? all her life. She
was married to7 Otto Brandt
who died in December 1953. She
was a member of St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church.
Survivors' are: Three sons,
Harold , Winona; Eugene, Chi-
cago, and Ralphs Elmhurst, III.;
two daughters, Miss ? Eleanore
Brandt, Faribault , and Mrs.
E w a 1 d ( Dorothea) Harnish ,
Elmhurst, 111.; , four grandchil-
dren ; 14 great-grandchildren,
and, four sisters, Mrs. Ella Hag-
gen' and Mrs. R. H. (Edna) Bub-
litz , Winona,? and Mrs. Louis
(Martha) Schettler and Mrs.
Olga Schaupp, Minneapolis.? .
- Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at St. Matthew's
Church, the Rev. A. L. Mennicke
officiating. Burial will be in
Woodlawn Cemetery. .7 - :f -
Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home Friday from 7 to
9 p.m. and at the church Sat-
urday after 1 p.m.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA— Temperatures
Thursday through Monday will
average near normal to a few
degrees below normal as alter-
nating periods of warming and
cooling continue with minor
changes. Normal high 65-70
north , 70-73 south, normal low
40-46 north, 46-52 south. Rain
will average two-tenths to one-
half inch, in occasional showers
or thunderstorms.
DAIL Y RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today CHg.
Red Wing . . . .  14 10.5 — .1
Lake. City . . . .  .. 13.6 —
Wabasha . . . . . . .  11.5 —
Alma Dam . . .  . .  10.5 H 2
Whitman Dam . .  8 .8 + .1
Winona Dnm . . .  10.2 + .2
Winona 13 11.3 -|- .2
Tremp. Pool . . .  10,2 -. - .1
Tremp. Dam , . .  9.7 -|- 2
Dakota 9.7 -|- .1
Dresbach Pool . .  9.8 H- 1
Dresbach Dam . 9,3 —
La Crosse . . .  12 10.5 + .1
Tributary Streams
Chip, at Durand . .  8.1! — 1.1
Zumbro at Thcil. . 30,4 — .3
Tremp. at Dodge . 0,7 — :i
Black at Neills. . 5.4 —
Black at Gales. . .  4.7 -f .7
La Crosse at W.S.. 3.4 — .1
Root at Houston fi.5 — .2
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttenbcrg)
Predicted stages nt Winona
for next three days: Friday
11.5 , Saturday 11.4 , Sunday 11.1 ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Max, temp. 73 today al noon,
min. temp. 57 today nt 7 a.m.,
broken cloud layer at 10 ,OOO feel
with overcast above, -visibility
15 miles , southeast wind nt 12
m.p.h., barometer .10.10 and
fulling slowly, humidity 50 per-
cent .
THURSDAY - -
MAY 20, 196$
Two-State Deaths
John G. Overhaug Sr.
SPRING GROVE, Minn, -
John Gerhard Overhaug Sr., 72,
Oak Forest, III., a native of this
area , died Tuesday night In Oak
Forest after being ill a week.
A carpenter , he lived fn the
Waterloo Ridge area near here
until moving to the Chicago ar-
ea about 50 years ago.
He was born Dec. 8, 1892, fn
Allamakee County, Iowa. He
married Minnie Bonnes Sept. 5,
1925. He was a veteran of World
War J.
Survivors are : His wife ; one
son, John Jr., Oak Forest; one
brother, Oscar, Spring Groye,
and four sisters, Mrs, George
(Julia ) Brandanger , Minneapo-
lis; Mrs . George (Anna) John-
son, Bremerton, Wash.; Mrs.
Hans (Ovidia) Hanson, Minne-
apolis, and Mrs. Louise Ostern,
Spring Grove.
Besides his parents, three
brothers and three sisters have
died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 1:30 p.m. CST Sun-
day at Waterloo Ridge Luth-
eran Churcli , the Rev. S. O.
Sorlien officiating; Burial will
be in the church cemetery, with
the Spring Grove American Le-
gion post conducting graveside
services.
Friends may call at Engell-
Roble Funeral Home here Fri-
day and Saturday, and at the
church after 12:30 p.m. Sun-
day.
L-awis Kay
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)—Lewis
Kay, 94,. O&seo Rt. 4 , died Tues-
day morning at Luther Hospi-
tal , Eau Claire , from the effects
of a broken hip received two
weeks ago following the death
ot his sister. __
A retired farmer , he was born
April 1, 1871, at Taylor to Mar-
tin and Anne Kay. When he was
a small boy the family moved
to Town of G&field , Jackson
County , near Osseo. As an adult
he lived in North. Dakota 20
years, then returned to Garfield
and lived . on the family farm
the remainder of his life .
He married Elise Swenson In
February 1916, She died in Au-
gust 1954. He was a member of
Osseo Lutheran Church.
Survivors are: One son, He-
bert, Osseo; one daughter, Mrs.
Hubert (Alma) Johnson, Minne-
apolis, and six grandchildren.
The funeral service Will be
Friday at 2 ,p.m. at Osseo Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Max
Wilhelm officiating. Burial will
be in North Branch Cemetery.
Friends may call at Oftedahl
Funeral , Home .from this eve-
ning to nbon FrJday; flien at the
church.
Leo Canar
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
Leo Canar, 78, died Wednesday
afternoon at Veterans Hospital,
Minneapolis, where he was a pa-
tient four days.
He was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Canar, Mondovi , Aug;
25, 1886, attended Mondovi pub-
lic schools and a business col-
lege in ?Winona. From 1901 to
1908 he worked at the Mondovi
post office , then spent two years
in Idaho. He returned to Mon-
dovi in 1910 to open a dry clean-
ing business.
He was a veteran of World
War I and worked in Chicago
after his discharge until 1920,
when he returned to Mondovi to
reopen his cleaning shop. He
was honored at a recent ban-
quet in recognition of 50 years
in business here. He ne-ver mar-
ried.
Survivors are nephews and
nieces, including Miss Evelyn
Canar , with whom he made his
home:
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 10 a.m. at Sacred
Heart Church , the Rev. Hilary
Simmons officiating. Burial will
bo in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home Fridny after 3 p.m.
Wake prayers will be st H,
Ray Vradenburg
DURAND , Wis. (Social) -
Ray Vradenburg, 79, rural
Durand , died Wednesday about
10 a.m. while riding in a car
driven by his wife. They were
cn route to Eau Claire and had
traveled only a few miles on
Highway lis.
Mr. Vrandenburg was born on
thc farm whore ho had lived
nil his life to Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Vrandenburg. He mar-
ried Jennie Stanton April 19 ,
111 1(5 , and hnd never retired
from active fnrminn. He was
a mcmtxT of Durand Methodist
Church.
Survivors are : His wife ; ono
ion, Everett, rural Durand ;
four daughters, Mrs. Tlm (Dor-
othy) Torgrlmson and. Mrs.
George (Evelyn ) Schulncr Jr.,
E a u  Claire ; Mrs, Clarence
(Margaret) Hofmcinter , Ells-
worth, and Mrs. Glenn (Lucille)
Barque!)!, Middleton ; 20 grand-
children and four great-grand-
children.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Durand
Methodist Church, the Rev. Ar-
vld Morey officiating. Burial
will be in Forest Hill Cemetery,
Friends may call at Goodrich
Funeral Home Friday afternoon
and evening and at the church
Saturday after noon.
Ole ? Bredvigen
PIGpON FALLS; Wis. (Spe*
cial)—Ole Bredvigen , 67, Pigeon
Falls, died Tuesday at 10 p.m.
at Tri-County Memorial Hospi-
tal , Whitehall , after a long ill-
ness. ¦¦: . . ¦¦ . : - . ¦
He was born May 2, 1898, In
Norway to Hans and Caroline
Bredvigen. He married Mabel
Peterson, Pigeon Falls, Oct. 20,
1946. He was employed by the
P i  g e o n  Falls Cooperative
Creamery until his retirement
two years ago.
Survivors are : His wife ; one
brother, Hans, Pigeon Falls, and
one sister, Mrs. Henry (Anna)
Nelson, Blair.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2:p.m. at Pigeon Creek
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Pigeon Fails, the Rev. Gordon
Trygstad officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Hagen
Funeral Home, Pigeon Fails,
this afternoon and evening and
at. 'the church Friday after 10
a.m. "
Mrs. Glenn Hartley
FOUNTAIN CITV, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Glenn Hartley,
38, Albert Lea, Minn., died of a
cerebral hemorrhage at her
home Tuesday.
The former Hilde Trautmah ,
she was born in Germany and
was . married to Glenn Hartley,
formerly Fountain City, while
he was serving In the armed
forces overseas. The couple had
lived at Albert Lea for the past
several years.
Survivors are : Her husband;
two daughters , Barbara and
Marcia , at home, and one broth-
er, Hans Trautman, Frankfurt ,
Germany.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at Peterson Fu-
neral Home, Albert Lea , with
burial there. ¦ __
Friends may call until time
of service
TJPeter Privet
CALEDOfalAv Minn. (Special)
-Peter Privet, 71, died at 3:30
a.m. Wednesday at Caledonia
Community Hospital after a
long illness.
He was born-June-5rL1893, In
Caledonia Township to Nicholas
and Catherine Privet. He mar-
ried Catherine Greisch May 7,
1918. They farmed west of here
untiJ 1952 when they retired and
moved into the community. He
was secretary of St. Peter 's
Catholic Church aid society sev-
eral years.
Survivors include his wife ;
two sons, LaVern and Rtoa/d,
Caledonia; two daughters, Mrs.
Luman (Eileen ) Welscher, Cal-
edonia , and Mrs. Erwin (Rose
Marie) Deters, Eitzen ;- 22
grandchildren, and two sisters,
Mrs. Nicholas (Anna) Stichen,
Heron, S, D., and Mrs. R. L.
{Theresa ) Collingon, Woonsock-
et, S.D. Four brothers and four
sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.ih. Saturday at St. Peter's
Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Alfred Frisch officiating.
Burial will be in Calvary Cem-
etery .
Friends may call at Steffen
Funeral home this evening and
Friday. A Rosary will be recit-
ed at 8 p.m. Friday.
Kenneth Klingshiem
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
—Kenneth Klingshiem, 22, died
this morning at St. Mary 's Hos-
pital , Rochester , where he had
been a patient since Saturday.
He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Klingshiem.
Peterson - Abraham Funeral
Home Is in charge ol arrange
ments.
Alfred B. Dahl
HARMONY , Minn. (Special i
— Alfred B. Dahl , 70, died nt
12:05 a.m. CRT today at Har-
mony Community H o s p i t a l ,
where he had been a pntienl
since having n stroke eight days
ago.
A resident of this area since
1944 , he was a farmer. He was
born near Preston Feb. 1 , 1JU)!) ,
to John and Betsy Dahl , nnd he
lived there until moving here.
He married Enieline Soffn
Aug. 4 , HI25 , in Lanesboro, Ho
was a member of Greenfield Lu-
theran Church here.
Survivors are : His wile ; one
daughter , Mrs . Marvin ( Rer-
flettn) (iundeison , Winonn ; two
Nniiidchildic n , and one .sister,
Mrs. Mux (Dnah ) Nuesse , Me
delia , Minn. One brother and
one .sl.iter hnvo died.
Funeral services will he con
ducted at 2 p.m. Sntuidny at
Greenfield Lulheran Churcli , the
Rev. Martin Ford nfflciatin *'
Hurlni will lie* In the churcl*
comet cry.
Friends mny call at Peterson
Abraham Funeral Home hen
After 4 p.in. Friday and til the
church afler I p.m. Siilui'da)¦
TWINS FOR III.AIK DOE
BLAIR , Wis. , ( Special) -- .Iu
dy, 13-yeni olil doe in Rln lr Ri
vorsldo Memorial Park , gave
hlrlh to twin (nwn 's Tiicsilny,
a buck and n doe. They are
Ihe (h'M fawns horn in the pin k
kincn 11X12.
Three Arrested
In State-City
Safety Check
A safety check on 135 vehic-
les Wednesday night In Winona
turned up 111 defective vehicles
and resulted in three* arrests,
Police Chief James; W. McCabe
reported today;
The check was run coopera-
tively between the Minnesota
Highway .' Patrol and Winona
police/ ' , '. ' '
AM- CARS driving on 5th
Street between Main and John-
son streets Wednesday between
8*30 and 11 p.m. were stopped,
Highway Patrolman Al Helsler
laid today.
Of the 135 vehicles stopped,
111 had defects ranging from
faulty brakes to non-rworklng
headlight *. Three arrests were
made on charges of driving
with faulty equipment, driving
with an expired driver 's license
and minor with beer in posses-
sion. '¦ ¦ ';
Paul L. Johnson, 21 , 452 Main
St., appeared today in munici-
pal court to plead guilty to the
charge of driving with unsafe
equipment. He was arrested at
8:33 p.m.
/Judge John D. McGill fined
Johnson $15 with the alterna-
tive of five days in jail. John-
son paid the fine. The youth ex-
plained to Jud^e McGill that
he drives a 1929 Ford Model A,
HERE ARE the defects de-
tected with number of 7 defects
in parentheses: Illegal brakes
(11) , license obscured or .unlit
(29) , po windshield .wiper (1) ,
no horn (2) , exhaust not muf-
fled (5) , rear lamp ouK7).
Head lamp out (11) , insufr
ficient light (1) , lamps out of
adjustment (97), vision ob-
scured (5) , directional signals
(5) , signals not working (6)
and stop lamps (15).
The total defects (195). repre-
sent more than one defect on
some of the 111 cars found'"' .de-
fective.
Ten patrolmen of the High-
way Patrol and city police de-
partment participated in the
check .
Winoni funenli
Miss H»l»n M. Ksthler
Funeral services (or Miss' Hel-
en M. Kaehler, Munfce, Ind.,
former Winonan , will be at 8:30
a.m. Saturday at Burke's Fu-
neral Home , and at 9 at Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart, the
RL Rev. Msgr. Harold J, Ditt-
man officiating. Burls! will be
In St. Mary'i Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funer-
al home from 7 to 9 p.m. Fri-
day. A Rosary will be led by
Msgr. Dittman at «.
Diamond King
Stolen at WHS
A diamond ring with "Senti-
mental value" ; "*•* reported
lost at Winona Senior High
School , Police Chief James W.
McCabe said today.
The ring, along with a class
ring, was lost Monday' after-
noon; but police were hot noti-
fied until Tuesday.
MRS. FLOYD VOSS, Glen
Mary, told police that^ her
daughter , Barbara, 16, a sopho-
more at Senior High, had taken
the rings off to wash her bands
after working in clay at an art
class; .;
She forgot to put the rings
back on as she hurried to her
next class at about 1:30 p.m.;
when she returned to the art
room about 2:30 p7m., the
rings were missing from the
sink where she had put them
down.
Mrs. Voss has put a notice
of reward on the high school bul-
letin , she said today. She said
that she could not estimate the
money? value of the diamond
ring, which had belonged to her
mother.
The class ring worn by Miss
Voss belonged to Mrs. Voss and
has the initials 5.H.S. on it.
A student in the art class fol-
lowing the one attended by Miss
Voss reported that he had seen
the twq rings on the sink as
late as 2:30 p.m.
CHIEF McCabe also reported
the theft of a transistor radio
from the car of Wes Whetstone
while it was parked in front of
his? home at 419  ^ Chatifdd St.
Tuesday night.
The radio, in a black-leather
case, is valued at $15.
Arcadia Man,
Woman found
Dead in Car
' ARCADIA . Wis. (Special) -
Carbon, monoxide poisoning was
blamed today for the deaths of
a former Arcadia man and a
divorcee whose bodies were
found Wednesday in a parked
station wagon along a road near
Hayward. -
The victims were Edmund B;
Kotjarz, 36, Ajcadia, employed
at construction in the Hayward
area by General Telephone Co.
of Wisconsin, and Margaret
Mike , 35, Hayward.
"SHE HAD AN unlit cigar-
ette in her left hand," said Dr.
Harold Kidd , Sawyer County
coroner. "He looked as It he was
just getting out the cigarette
lighter. I don't know what hap-
pened."
Dr. Kidd, who released the
names and fixed cause of death,
said authorities were checking
the possibility of a faulty muff-
ler. " , . ¦ ¦„ - X X  . ¦ : ¦¦ ¦
Dr. Kidd said papers found
on the body of Kotlarz listed
both Downing and Arcadia ad-
dresses.
Kotlarz was employed by
General Telephone Co. hem and
went to Downing In Dunn County
to live six or seven years ago.
He was bora Aug. 21, 1928 at
Arcadia to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kotlarz.
SURVIVORS ARE! His wlf»,
the former Virginia Kube of Ar-
cadia; two daughters, Kathleen,
the oldest in the family, 11,
and Cheryl; three sons, Daniel,
Gerald and Douglas, the baby,
who will be a year in June; his ?
mother, Mrs. Joan Kotlarz, Ar-
cadia;: two sisters, Mrs. Fred
( Proxeda) Walmuth, Footvllle ,
"Wis., and Mrs. Donald (Dorothy)
Feltes , Arcadia, and two broth-
ers, Eugene, Milwaukee, and
Jerome, New York City.
Funeral arrangement* are In
charge of KHHan Funeral Homo.
Arcadia. Services may be held
Saturday morning at St. Stan-
i islaus Catholic Church here.
f/ft^TH^
I SET JUST ONE CONTROL i
F With Jhlt All-New fw1I \
ira^ fl
Krammr -I Toy*
Plumbing A Heating
312 E. Jrd Sf. Phone 53U
f
lake Pictures lo Your Heart's Content-
There nra io man/ woncUrlul olctur* opportunitifi in th*
btautiful Hiawatha Voll-jy lhat w» wouldn't know whsra
to "itart". Whan It comat to -ood , tliouoh, wa aura know our
' "way around tha block" from ,irapar«ilori, fo serving, fo pric-
ing, (io you can afford It), Yuu'l) Ilka dining at Shorty '*- )
*^ ^^ ^^^  ^ 1-
I
PHONE 2622 F0R CARRYOUTS w
SHORTY 'S 1
L^ <C^1JOJ BAR-0AFE~Oorner Mark 
and Center M
ALMA , Wis. (Special) - The
haccalaureate program for the
senior class will be conducted
at Alma school auditorium
Sunday at fi p;m. by the Rev.
Thomas Ash of St. Lawrence
Catholic Church. He will speak
on "Religion , Education and
Authority. " .
liontiie Pa?ss6w,*? soloist , and
a double qua?rtet will sing.
Graduates did audience will
join in singing the processional
and recessional.
Eex I,, Llebenberg, second-
ary supervisor with thie state
Department of Public Instruc-
tion , will be the commence-
hient speaker May 28 at «
p.m. His subject will be "Edu-
cation, an I n  v e s t  me n  t in
Youth;" ?' • ¦.
Alma Graduation
Events to Begin
Sunday Evening
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
U.S. Court of Appeals ruled to-
day that the U.S. Military Acad-
emy acted prope rty In dismiss-
ing a cadet for a violation of
the honor code. The dismissal
was less than a month 'before
graduation.
The court upheld the district
court action in refusing to re-
quire , that former Cadet John
H. Dunmar of Anaheim, Calif.,
be granted his degree and com-
mission in? the Army.
Dunmar had been found guilty
by the academy of deceiving an
officer and other cadets in order
to get credit for serving confine-
ment in his quarters in Febru-
ary 1964.
West Point Upheld
In Dismissal Case
g
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Only 1 out of 25 men is color blind . . .
-
The other 24 just dress that way! ,
It' s not that there aren 't plenty of ureal -mil colors to choose from, Mnyl )<-
nien Just haven 't won tho new J A F Moliani * Mills. Pacific Mills worked
their bobliins off perfecting a new way to weiv o fievernl ronihinntions of
colon together in each Molmrn suit. M O I KIIVI I S n rool liglitivri ^ht blend
nf worste d Kid malum' nml line ion polyi 'Mcr with nil lh** rlRl it fiishlon
dclallh. 24 out of 2!> imn will ha nlilo to .spnf tlm .1 & K Molmrn mill in a
niil'nile.
J & F Mohara Suit! ^WJaUU
Tho Center of Fashion in the Center of Town--NASH'S-FouVth at Center
I in ii-aWfc-^ j-arMWi
1 
in »¦¦¦ II min i i n ¦^ "¦tw" i' ** '
Paint the Town Pink Tickets 7N0W
<On'-"Sa l0;'* ? i'11 ^BoQtK>;7.Patron.s' - -;U}sf'ed-
While Paint the.. low) Pink
patrons and patronesses already
have their tickets for the ex-
travaganza b.nefi t talent show
Friday and Saturday nights at
Winona Senior High School, oth-
ers may not have purchased
tickets" is '¦' 
¦
yet';"""
THE COMMUNITY Hospital
Auxiliary, which is sponsoring
the Paint the Town Pink show
to raise funds for furnishing the
new Convalescent and Rehabili-
tation Unit at the hospital , is
offering tickets now to the gen-
eral public. They hope to pack
the house' both evenings with
Winona and area persons who
will want to see their fellow-
townsmen perform in the show.
Tickets are being sold in a
Pink Lady pink bO"th at the
corner of Center and 3rd streets
downtown. They also are avail-
able at Ted Maier Drug, both
Country Kitcheoi. Williams
Book and Stationery Co., the
Hospital G!ft Shop. Von Rohr 's
Westgate Drug, Holden Drug,
Bambenek's Market on Mankato
Avenue and just recently in the
lobby of Hotel Winona.
THE LIST of patrons and
patronesses follows :
Or». and Mmes, E. E. Chrlstenjtn.VM.
L. DeBolf, - -'Daniel Oagallltr, Oran Feath-
erjtont, Arnold Fenjke, Judd Frederlk-
sart , George Oarbtr, Warren Heaslav.
Roser F; Hartwich/ D. J.> Hawk, , Paul
Helso. -Herbert Hel«, Sidney O. Hughes,
W. ' Douglas James- Curtis Johnson,
Jamei Kahl. Ernest D. Kaufman, J. D.
Keyes, L. L. Korda, A. H. Moie Jr.,
C. W. Rogers, E, P. Rohde, C." A. Roh-
rer, Curtis A. Rohrer, James Tester;
John' Tweedy and J. V. Wadden; .
The Mmes. D. C. Alexander, Cecil Bald-
win, Hannibal Choate, A. M. Goergen.
E. F. Helm, George. Little, Ward Luces,
Richard Maxwell, M. J. Owen, C. D.
Tearst, R. H. Watkins , M. H. White and
C'W, Whmaker; the Misses Etfle Barn-
hold'/ Bemadina Gappa, Blanche Hunter,
Dorothy Leicht, Beverly J. Olson, Helen
Pritchard, . Dolores Schiller and Alberta
Sen; :,
Brottier J. Gregory and the .Messrs.
Harold Brehmer, Pr.ul . Libera and Rob-
ert. J. Tearse.
Th« MMsrs. and Mmes. Alden. Ackeli,
EdwardT. Allen, Frank Allen Jr.-, Jack
Andreisen, Lutner Bailey, F. J. Baldwin,
A, J. Banibonek, Joseph Bambenek. Ray
R. Bambenek. Philip Baumann, Henry
BenK»; Kermit Bergland, . Leonard Ber-
nalz, Jerry Berthe, Ted Biesanz , Ray
mo.id BlucK, -Ralph Boslt, .
William Bohrir—a__gv Boschulte,' VVll-llom Bray, Adolph Ereif?e?7-FT«J_W.: Bur-
me|«ter, A. A. Biirsteln, Roger .Busdicker,
Richard Callander, James Carroll, Wil-
liam S.¦' (..
¦¦ 'Christensen, William G. Cbl-
clougl- , R. P. Cornwell. L. G. Cronen, C.
C;; Currier, Richard Darby, John .David,
Harold Doerer, James Doyle, James
Dresser, Everett Edstrom, Harold Ed-
strom, Gordon Espy, Philip Feiten, M.
W. Findlay, Carl Fischer, E. H. Fin-
kelnbucgi : .N, j . Fischer, Wendell Fish,
Ray Flsh»r, David Fleming. Robert F.-
Forsythe, . James Frankard,
J. M George, John Glenn, M..0. Gold-'
berg, F. u. Gorman, G. M. Grabow,
Johr. Grams, Donald W. Gray, Joseph
Greshlk, Earl Hagberg, Stanley Hardt,
t. J. Hartert, Herbert Hassinger Jr.,
E. F. Heberllng,' - ¦ •' ' .
Martin HblllngswortK, Robert Horton,
ti. F^.Hurd, F. G. Jackson, J. L. Jere-
miass'en, Jam?s Jeresek,* R. w.- Johnson,
H. R. Kalbrener, Robert - .Kelley, Earl
'Klahnbaom,-.'• .- - .- ¦ '
• fe. Iv. King Jr ., Frank Klnzie Jr ., J.
A. Kirchner, -Willard Kirchner, J. J.
Kleinschmidt, Carl klegge; Herman Krau-
se, J. E. Krler, S. J. Kryzsko, Leo La
France, Carl Lauer, William Laurie, John
Leal, Harold Libera, William Linahan,
Francis Losinski, Laird Lucas, , Ted
Maier. Eugene Marograff, Jay Martin,
James McCabe, H. An. Meyers, R: ' E.
tyleibauer, B. A.* Miller, Jack Miller, R.
W. Miller, Mark Modleskl, E. S. Moe,
Leo F. Murphy Jr.. Robert J. Nathe,
A. L. Nelson, Harold Nystrom,
A. M. Oskamp Jr., A. M. Oskamp Sr.,
Joseph C. "age, Duane Peterson, S. J.Pettersen, C. E* Pingle, M. R. Raymond,
.Douglas B. Robinson, H. K. Robinson,
H. Gene Rygmyr, James T. Schaln, Don-
ald Schmanskl, Maurice ' Schuh, Lloyi
Schuldt, William Sctiuler. Vernon Seitz
R. J. Selover, Pat Short-ridge, Roberl
C. Shoup, E, D. Sievers, Floyd Simon,
L. A. Sli-ggle, J. Russell Smith, W,
Wayne smith, John Stetfen, . Robert E?
Sfe-ltep, Robert ?Slephenson, A. E. Sji a,
E. R. Streater, Carl Suchomel, ^W*HITeane, Royal G. Thern, William jlWhu-
ro*, John Tlougan, Loren Torgerson^ DanTrainer.
Daniel Tuschner, TV H. Underdahl, John
Van Hoof, Donald Walz, Wlllarfl W. Ward,
Wlillam P. Werner, William C. Wernz,
William F. White, Howard F. Williams,
Ralph j. - Williams,. John Woodwortr.,
Leslie 'Woodwortfi and Francis L. Zeches
Arcadia" Women' s Go|f Gtub
Annbunces Summer Schedule
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—
Committees for the coming sea-
son were announced and invita-
tions read when the. Women 's
dolling Association of the Ar-
cadia Country Club met for its
first golfing night of the season
Thursday.
Mrs. Gerald Wolfe, president ,
assisted by Miss Elaine Sobot-
ta, secretary, arid Mrs. Wen-
dell Byom, vice president , an-
nounced the committees.
Mrs .'- . . Si Richtman^ Fountain
City , Wis., will be in charge-of
the wringer tournament , assist-
ed by Mrs. Patrick Nelson and
Mrs. Erwin Scharlau.
MRS. RICHTMAN announced
that at least five golf scores
should' be posted on the tourna-
ment sheet on the bulletin board
at the Country Club by the sec-
ond week in Junfe so that handi-
caps may be posted.
Mrs. B: J. Johnson will be in
charge of the handicap tourna-
ment^ assisted by Mrs. IgnatiusSonsalla and Mrs.' . Edward
Smieja, Independence, Wis.
^ Weekly tournament arrange-ments; will be made by Mrs?
Richtman with Mrs. Richard
Smieja , Independence, and Mrs.
Willis Berzinski assisting. , .
- The club champion tourna-
ment will be handled by Mrs.
Shirley Steckel, Fountain City,
with Mrs. Eve Borie, Fountain
City , and Miss Mary L°u Kamla
¦assisting.
Publicity will be handled by
Mrs. Vernal Solberg.
A NEW policy will be follow-
ed this year, says the president ?
If a woman golfer is not a mem-
ber of the Arcadia^ Club, she
will not be '¦ able to * participate
In any tournament.
Two members will be appoint-
ed to a menu committee each
Week foi* the dinner served aft-
er golfing. The Mmes, Edward
and Richard Smieja will plan
the menu for today.
A traveling prize will be
awarded for low for the field
each week. If any golfer gets
low for the 'field on Thursday
night three weeks in a row , she
will keep the prize.
Prizes will" be selected by
Mrs. ? Gile Herrick and . Mrs.
Clarence Fugina;
MAY 27 prizes will be award-
ed for low on numbers 2, 4, 6
and 8 for low putts besides lOw
for the field award. Golfers are
to report '. low putt scores each
week.
Invitations received for ; the
month of June are: June 16,
Lake Rallied Eau Claire, Wis. ;
June 22, Elks Club, Chippewa
Falls. Wis.; June 23; Black Riv-
er Falls Country Club, and . June
29. La Crosse Country Club.
June 22. 18 holes of golf will
be played at the La Crosse
Country Club and on , June 29,
nine holes of golf will be play-
ed. A member may golf in just
one event.
Another? invitation has been
received from the Osseo Chib
for June 29.
June 15 the Eau Claire Coun-
try Club will hold a luncheon
and ? bridge invitational. Reser-
vations must be made with the
secretary by June 12 and 13.
TRI-COUNTY GUEST Day ,
which includes clubs from Mon-
dovi, Whitehall and Galesville,
will be held here Aug. 5. The
Tri-County Tournament also" will
be held here in Augiist.
Ladies night will be each
Thursday night at the Country
Club. Hosting the dinner serv-
ed after the golf play tonight
will be the Mmes. ?Rose Ku-
pietz, AJbert ?Klonecki and Al-
oysius Slaby Sr.
In case ot rain, the women
will meet for a 7:30 p.m: din-
ner- to be followed by card play-
ing. -. :¦¦ :
v^
GRADUATION - that won-
derful time inv one's life!
Whether it is from High
School or College, it is an ex-
perience one never forgets —
Why not help your friend or
relative to enjoy it more by
remembering them with some
little gift — if it is a boy ' or
a girl, we at BROWN DRUG
can give you «ome sugges-
tions for? gifts that are always
just a bit different — and re-
member we will gift wrap free
for you.
We now have the type dark
glasses in the store that you
have been asking for — yes,
those big round and I do mean
round and big) — and with
the dark frames — jus} as
you see in Glamour and Vo^ue
— When the new Vogue comes
on the rack this week, he sure
to see the full color page
showing the new Sea and Ski
glasses — the goggle type —
the see through part is polar-
i zed — provides a ribbon of
vision — the. lens runs from
ear \o ear — people pjitsido
can't see you — y.ou can sre
them — When the sun goes
•down, push (he goggles up for
z headband ~ dark lens with
frames of pink , orchid , gold .
!)lue or hlnck .
It' s the srason for tlie Bon
Voyage gift — . Hie gift now
must be one for the person
wh*> has to he very careful
of the amount and weight of
luggage — no company hns
as many and as fine gift sug-
Kestions for th e traveler as
lhe CELEBRITY company —
at Brown '/i you will find a
travel section with gifts Jfrom
one dollar — travel cftscjj,
envelopes of detergent for
laundering •— envelop*!*** ol
s o m e t h i n g  called "MR,
SHINE ," wonderful l i t t l e
towelctl **** snturnt ori with n
sttlHO'iih • for shiirlng nny colof
of shoe — More foil envelopes
nf spot remover , and Ihey
really work—Still anollicr en*
velopp 'of demising toweMtcs
for Ihe Inert nnd hands — Tiny
case holding n foIdin R t ooth-
tirush , small tube of toolh-
pnsle, nnd n plastic bottle for
mouth wash — Small foltling
sewing kit with nceill' -s ,
threw) , thimble and ev«*n n
small pnir of scissors — Cold
cream in n small lulx* —
Folding shower cap In t iny
plnsl ic case -¦ Small plastic
hanger -*-- Kxtrn plastic bottles
Of four Mzcs -- S i i'i ri 11 plastic
j nrs and milny, ninny other
suggestinns.
One more reiniiider f(»r the
Bonne Hull Tcn-O-Six Lotion
Special — just the month of
Mny -- the five dollar Imttle
for three ninety-five p|ns the
gnllon spocinl with the new
pump dispenser -- just ;i call
lo 4!',*)2 wll) ho\ti~^M lor you.
' For lhe finest in Cosmetics
visit BROWN DRtKl .
Supt. Lily Reich Rec
SoiI Conservation Citation
INDEPENDENCE-, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — A citation for distin-
gui**hed achievement in the field
of sod conservation has been
presented to ' Mrs. Lily Fteich i
Trempealeau County superin-
tendent of schools.
She was one . of six women
honored today at the morning
session . of the 68th annual con-
vention of the Wisconsin Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs in
Eau Claire,? Wis. ' '?: ?
MRS. REICH was sel«cted
by an award committee consist-
ing of representatives from the
J. S. Forest Service, the; Wis
consin Conservation Depart-
ment, the University of Wiscon-
sin College of Agriculture, the
University Extension Division
and Trees for Tomorrow, lnc?
These awards were initiated
by WFWC in 1958 as a means
of inspiring Wisconsin women
to recognize the need for con-
tinued effort in the wise use
of natural resources.
The award given to Mrs.
Reich, the nominee of Mrs. Ei-
leen M. Layton , Galesville. Wis.,
grew out of her activities in
soil conservation during the
past .25 years. She has set up the
conservation curriculum a n d
planned conservation tours for
her school and has cooperated
with state and county special
resource agents to teach con-
servation .
Mrs. Reich is a member of the
Wisconsin Council for Conserva-
tion Education, She organized
the first conservation round
table for the Northwest Teach--
er*>' Association in 1963-1964 and
served as a member of the
team which evaluated the Bruce
School conservation program, a
pilot project for the entire state.
She received the Goodyear
Award for accomplishments , in
soil and water conservation in
¦1964 and has served as secre-
tary to the county 's soil and
water conservation committee
for the past five years.
'¦'
BLAtR LIBRARY PICNIC
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special)—Mrs.
Orvin Stay, librarian , and the
story hour children ended the
season with a picnic in Blair
Riverside Memorial Park Tues-
day afternoon .
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St, Ann 's Guild of St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church held its
spi'in*! meeting Monday evening
nt the church , with .10 metnbers
present .
It was decided hi hold thc
dime-n-serving dlnj tcr June 27.
Mrs. Peter Kulas will he chair-
man anrl Mrs. Alex Pellowski ,
cfrchnirman.
Cards were played after thi!
meeting and i-**frr* *il-)inent.*i were
served by Circle H. Attendance
prizes were won by Mrs. Vin-
cent Glomski and Mrs. Alex
Pellowski.
It was announced that the fall
meeting will be Sept. 20.
— IW'W—W — WWM' P'III !¦ 'HIM—111 ill! 
St . Ann's Guild
Meets at Church
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Spe-
cial entertainment, favors and
refreshments highlighted the
Blair Music, Needlecraft and
Culture Club's Golden Age par-
ty Friday in Zion Lutheran
Church.
For the 39th consecutive year,
the club ended its season with
a special party for Blair women
who have reached the age of
70 and oyer.
MRS. D O N A L D  Stanford,
president, welcomed the groyp.
Mrs. Donald Erickson intro-
duced the program which was
in charge of Mrs. Philip Thom-
te, elementary music supervis-
or in the Blair school ;
Pupils in the sixth grade sang
three songs and fifth grade pu-
pils presented a Stophen Fos-
ter play? Mrs . Jacobson gave
several readings .
Each of the 31 guests was pre-
sented with a spring favor.
Mrs. Alfred Pederson spoke in
behalf of the guests, The oldest
guests were Mrs. Emma Ro-
seth , who will observe her 92nd
birthday in July, and Miss
Daisy Immell , 90;
A BUSINESS meoflng " follow-
ed Plans were made to have
potted planLs placed in the
brackets on the liglit standards
in the business district,
The club has donated $15 to
the Blair Public Library ; $10
to the Girl Scout drive; $25 to
Tri-County Memorial Hospital ,
Whitehall; $5 to tho Federated
Nurses' Scholarship fund ; $50
to a permanent scholarshi p
fund , and a. $50 scholarship to
Mnrie Engebretson , graduating
senior. She was chosen by sev-
eral faculty nnd ~~MNC Club
members.
Blair MNC Club
Honors Golden
Agers at Party
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PINK TICKET BOOTH . . - Among the
, many members of the Community Memorial
Hospital '.Auxiliary-who; have been manning
the P-j iht 1 the Town- Pink ticket booth at
Center and 3rd streets are, from * left . Mrs.
? N7 J. .Fischer .and. Mrs. J. E. Krier , co-chair-
man of fin ances ; and Mrs , C. K. Baldwin ,
a member of the ticket committee. The worn- ' ; ^en wort daily in the: oooth from 10 a.m. to \
l
4 p.m., selling tickets to the show, which j 5
will be Friday, and Saturday evenings at Wi- j ,>
nona Senior High School. Curtain time is 8:15 j 7|
, .. p.m. (Daity News photo) y
WABASHA , Minn, (Special)-
St. Elizabeth's Hospital . Auxili-
ary re-elected Mrs. Clark
Winckler president -when it held
its annual meeting Mondaj.
night .
7 Others elected were: Mrs,
Frank Mise.hke, - first vice presi-
dent; Mrs, D, G. Mahle. secre- j
tary, and Miss Lucille Wemp? !
ner, treasurer.
The next dinner meeting will I
be ' ¦held ' July : 12 at the Idle Hour j
Game Farm. Patches and pins
for women who have contribut- J
ed 50 and 100 hours of work |
will be awarded. Committees
will be appointed .
Hospital v^uxiliary
Elects at Wabasha
Minneapolis Educato r Slaj-ed
As PTA Council Speaker
¦Winona City PTA Council will
hold ita annual? banquet atr6*. 30
p.m. Monday in. the Guildhall
of the C e n t r a l  Methodist
Church.
• THE FEATURE address Will
be delivered by Dr. Rodney
Tillman , assistant superintend-
ent in charge of Elementary
Education in the Minneapolis
Public Schools. His subject will
be, "Trends in
Kleme n t a r  y
Education."
Dr. Tillman
7 has been a pub-
lic school teach-
er; an elemen-
tary principal ;
executive secre-
tary of the As-
sociation bf Su-
pervision a n d
Curriculum De-
velopment, Na- Dr. Tillman
tional Education Association ;
director of elementary educa-
tion , Montgomery County Pub-
lic Schools, R6ckviile , ?Md., and
professor of education at the
George Peabody College for
Teachers, Nashville , Tenn., be-
fore assuming his present posi-
tion in the Minneapolis schools.
He received his B A. degree
at the Henderson State Teach-
ers College in Arkadelphia ,
Ark., his M.A. and Ed. D. at
Columbia University, New York
City. ......
IN WM lh. Tillman publish-
ed an article in Educational
Leadership entitled , .  "Uniting
Forces to Improve Education."
He has also written articles in
the' National Elementary Princi-
pal, Educational Leadership,
and the Nations Schools. He
has participated in and has
been a consultant for confer-
ences and workshops in Various
cities in the nation .
New officers will be elected
during the business session.
The dinner is open to the pub-
lic. Reservations should be
made with Mrs. Donald Hitt-
ner, 678 Olmstead St.
¦ ¦"- .
¦ ' :'¦.' .? . '¦ '
Miss Jaelene Roe
Honored at Shower
WEAVER , Minn , (Special) -
A prenuptial shower was held
Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rol-
lins Sr. in honor of Miss Jaelene
Roe, Winona.
Games were played and prizes
awarded. Hostesses were the
Mmes. Rollins; Gene Ratz , Ar-
vid Johnson and H. M. Hubley.
Mrs. Hubley baked the shower
cake. Waitresses were Janice
and Kathryn Johnson and Lou-
ise and Barbara Rollins."
Miss Roe will marry Leonard
Rollins Jr., on June ".., 12,
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Ed hopes his man/ friends and folloy*/-
«rs will continue to enjoy his food
specialties at hit new location.
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OSSEO GOLFERS ¦
¦
-.: . . Officers elected by women of
the Osseo Golf and Recreation Center were; front row from
kit, Mrs. Royce Olson, president, and Mrs. Ervin Olson,
vice president. Standing at the back from left is Mrs. Spencer
Olson, secretary and Mrs. Jann Peterson, treasurer. (Mra.
Jmn Peterson photo)
OSSEO, Wis. (Special )-Mrs.
Royce Olson was elected presi-
dent when the Osseo Golf and
Recreation Center held its first
meeting this year , May A.
Others elected were: Mrs. Er-
vin Olson, vice president; Mrs.
Spencer Olson, secretary, and
Mrs. Jann Peterson, treasurer.
The 40 women played nine
holes of golf followed by a
supper served by the out-going
officers. -
PRIZES WERE awarded
when the new officers served
a meal on May 11. Mrs. Royce
Olson received a prize for being
hostess to 15 persons on Moth-
er's Day ; Mrs. Andy Hunchar ,
for selected holes, 2, 4 and 5;
Mrs. Wayne Krueger, bridge;
Mrs. John Johnson , whist.
May 25 was designated as¦"Golf; Gals and Guests Get-
Together Day." The free meal
will be served . by members
whose names start with A
through L. The guest day for
golfipg will be June 29.
Committees for the 1965 golf
season are : Mrs. Charles Rong-
stad , chairman , and the Mmes,
Java Bergerson, Harold t^aufen-
berg, Andy Hunchar and Ralph
Oftedahl , tournament; Mrs.
John Leadholm , chairman , and
the Mmes. James Tilly, Robert
LeaSum, Omer Gunem , Stan
Sorenson, Gary Speich , Edward
Barber Jr., and Lester Thom-
ley, activities; Mrs. Harold Sett-
er and Mrs. John Johnson, co-
chairmen , - and '..
¦ Mrs. Mel
Kriehke arid Mrs. Willie Sieg,
special days ; Mrs. Gordon Ro-
deen -and Mrs. Joe Phillips,
membership, and the Mmes.
Royce Olson, Jarin Peterson and
Stanley Gran , publicity .
TOLLEFSON OPEN HOUSE
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Mr. arid Mrs. Odin Tollefson,
who were married Saturday at
Bismarck , N.D., will be honor:
ed at ah. open house Sunday
from 12 noon to 3 p.m. in St
Mary 's clubroom. No invitations
are being sent.
Osseo Golf Club
Holds Election,
Committees Named
PRESTON, Minn! (Special) -
Mrs. Richard Schmidt was in-
stalled as the new auxiliary
president of the Y?FW Post 6893
at the May meeting.
Other officers installed by
Mrs . Clarence Seelye were;
Mrs. Darwyn Northway, senior
vice president; Mrs. LaVern
Knoepke, junior vice president;
Mrs. A a r o n  Klompenhower,
treasurer ; Mrs. Robert Hanson ,
cha plain ; Mrs, Patrick Probert,
conductress ; Mrs. Warren Vitse,
guaird ; Mrs. Francis Shanahan ,
trustee ; the Mmes. Julia Har-
rington, Rudolph Veglahh , Mar-
garet Barret and Kenneth He-
witt, color bearers; Mrs. Lewis
Barth , secretary; Mrs. Delbert
Mamdelko, flag bearer ; Mrs,
Donald Storhoff , banner bearer;
Mrs. John Leeseberg, historian;
Mrs. Jerry Scheevel, musician,
and Mrs.? Keith Gartner , patriot-
ic instructor.
Meetings are held the first
Titesday of ea'Sh month at the
servicemen's club..
The 66 auxiliary members will
take part in the Memorial Day
services and parade.
*¦¦" ' " ' '
VFW Auxiliary
Installs
At Preston ~
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Allen Bestul, chairman of the
nominating committee, present-
ed the slate of new officers for
the coming school year at the
Monday evening meeting of the
Phelpa PTA meetbig in the
Phelps-ilowell cafeteria.
?New officers are Mrs. Rich-
ard Elaylon , president, and Mra.
Lester Berg, secretary. Mrs.
Leroy Steber, treasurer , is a
holdover .
Robert Winters , current pres-
ident , announced that the PTA
will participate in the Books for
Appalachia project. Books are
to be collected and turned in
at the school by May 28.
Don Pick , program chairman,
introduced the Encliord quartet
of the Sweet Adelines Chapter,
the Mmes. Roger Rolf ing, Wil-
liam v Wiech , John Karsten and
Norma Haas , who sang selec-
tions.
The "Leaping Lena," a stuffed
p u r  pl e kangaroo attendance
mascot , was again awarded to
the fifth grade room. Lunch was
served by the second and third
grade mothers.
Mrs. Bay Ion
Named Phelps
PTA President
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Winona Sewing Machine Co.
551 Huff Street Phene 9348
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Lake City Municipal Hospital
Auxiliary will hold its last meet-
ing of the season at 7:30 p,m.
Monday in the hospital dining
room. Because of the Memorial
Day observances the auxiliary
meeting is being held a. week
earlier.
Service awards will be pre-
sented, followed by a social
hour.
The group will not meet in
June, July and August.
¦ ¦ m
Lake" City Auxiliary
Will Meet Monday
Members of the Winona Flo-
wer and Garden Club , who will
go on the Saturday all-day bus
tour to the House on the Rocks,
near Spring Green, Wis., are
to be at Lake Park Lodge at
6 :45 a.m. that day. The bus .
will leave promptly at 7 a.in.
Each person is to bring a sack
lunch.
Mrs.? Francis Jilk is in charge
of reservations-. . : '
.. . m
Club Tour Time ? ;?
Set for 6:45 a;m.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
The former Miss Suzanne Matt-
son; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mattson, Franklin ,
Wis., will accompany a group
of 40 honor students from Wau-
kesha high schools on a guid-
ed tour of European countries ,
along -with her husband , Charles
Bilkey. they will leave Mil-
waukee by jet plane ori July 17.
Six other married ' couples. ? al-
so'-. ' - will accompany the group.
They will visit Glasgow, Scot-
land , from where they will trav-
el by bus to London. From
London they will fly to Copen-
hagen , Denmark. They will vis-
it Switzerland , Germany, Italy
and France. Iri France they
will visit Paris iand spend a few
days on the-French Riviera. In
Berlin , they will dine with May-
or Willie Brandt;
After , the three - week tour
they will visit ? New York City
nnd the World's Fair, returning
by jet plane.
The tour is being financed by
parents of the students.
Mr. and Mrs. Bilkey are grad-
uates of Wisconsin State Col-
lege, Platteville. He is an in-
structor in industrial arts ir.
Waukesha. She teaches in an
elementary school there.
HOLIDAY IN SAN JUAN
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Kolve partic-
ipated in ?; a four-day ,holiday in
San Juan last ¦week. All ex-
penses were paid to Puerto RicO
by Chevrolet for the March and
April sales campaign. Among
places of interest they visited
were the Elmor Fortress and
Castle.
Mrs. C Bilkey
To Tour Europe
With 40 Students
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RUSHFORD; Minn. (Special)
— VFW Buddy Poppy Days
will be Friday and Saturday.
Conducting the aale will be
members of the Auxiliary to Jo-
seph M, Johnson Post 5905.
Mrs. Mlnar HImlle is sale
chairman and Mrs, LaVerne
Johnson, co-chairman, Solicita-
tions win be made In the resi-
dential and buslnesi district! by
auxiliary members and their
sons and daughters.
Rushford Poppy
Davs Th is Weekend
14 Thnr«a>y. May 80, ms
Briesath Attends
Meeting With
Congressmen
Attending a conference today
In St. Paul for visiting congress-
men and mayors of flooded
cities was City Council Presi-
dent Harold Briesath.
Briesath substituted for Ma-
yor R. K. Ellings, whp?was in
Battle Creek , Mich'. Mayor -FA-
lings delivered lhe city's ap-
plication for federal disaster
funds to the Battle Creek re
giotial Office of Emergency
Planning headquarters. As soon
BS the regional .office approves
the application , ihe mayor will
deliver it to the OEP in Wash-
ington . DC.
Leading the delegation of
U.S. representatives was Cong
John Blatnik , D-Minn. Other
federal officials at the confer-
ence were: Gen. Roy T; Dodge,
north central division engineer ,
Army Corps of Engineers, Lt
Col . Leslie Harding, St, Paul
district engineer, ana repre-
sentatives of the Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads , Small Business Ad-
ministration , Department of Ag-
riculture. Department of the
Int erior and OEP.
Brems Opening
Souvenir Shop
Minnesota-crafted articles are
featured at a Goodview gift and
souvenir shop which will hold its
grand opening Friday through
Sunday. ??
Owned and operated by Mr
arid Mrs. Glen 0. Brems, the
Ve-No-Nah Souvenir Shop is lo-
cated at 34th Avenue and High-
way 61 , near the Goodview wa-
ter tower. Guests at the shop
Saturday will include the Wino-
na Steamboat queen, Miss Helen
Stoa , a representative of the
state.department of business de-
velopment , and Miss Red? Wing.
Brems said the Indian novel-
ties are genuine and are made
fn the state. The shop has ex-
clusive dealerships for the Min-
retonka Moccasin Co., and for
Kemadji Pottery, a line of hand-
crafted Indian pieces.
Also featured will be a local
product , agate jewelry* produc-ed by Milt's Rock Shop, 1631 W
Sth St. 
¦
• ¦.
. Other , exclusives include s
line of Black Hill^copper jew-
elry and a new variety of hand-
crafted aluminum ware.
Brems also has moved his sign
and display business to the new
location . It /was formerly at
Junction and Broadway.
The new slibp will be open
Sundays from 1 to 8 p.m. and
othtr days from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
ROCHESTER
(Continued From Page 1)
trie! commissioners have an
equal vote in county proceed-
ings, despite the fact that the
2nd Di.strict contains more than
three times as many people a,«.
the 5th.
Today 's 16-page decision calls
for a redistricting plan hased on
nearl y equal populati on and i;
to he drawn "without regard"
to the state law limiting cities u <
the second , third and fourth
class to representation in only
two districts. ( Rochester is a
city of the second class.)
JL ' IM -K OLSON sail) lh<* stall-
law violates the equal protection
clause ol the 14th Amendment
to the U .S, Constituti gn , as well
as the Alinacsotc*. State Consti-
tut ion , liccnu.se it rele fintcs citi-
zens of llii * second , third and
fourth class cities into unju sti-
fiably inferior status without ra-
tional Or legal basis."
But in handing down his rul-
ing, Judge pison advised rural
residents not to view the deci-
sion "through the ' ''urban-rural
conflict' spectacles, "
Rural loss of legislative pow-
er, he said, would be limited to
that illegally granted, while the
"one man , one vote " concept
assures rural residents of fu-
i ture protection against . possi-
ble encroachment of their legis-
lative power by city residents.
The decision is the firs t in
i Minnesota and only about the
fourt h in the nation upholding
the "one man. one vote " theory
at (he county level. Other cases
? of this type were upheld by
higher courts in Michigan. • ¦Wis-
consin and Maryland.
EXCEPT FOR token iedi->-
trlctlng jn I960 and IMS Olm-
sied County 's commissioner
districts have not been re-
drawn since 1933. The change
that year also involved a State
¦ Supreme Court decision .
Litigants in the current ac-
? tion suit were the three Ro-
: diester residents , who filed
stfit - .Dr. David G.7Hanlon , a
member of City Council , and
Rex Gregor and William H.
? Coats. They were represented
by O'Brien , Ehrick and Wolf of
Rochester. R. V. Ehrick. who is
also Rochester cit y attorney,
tried the case.
Named as defendants were the
j county commissioners, the coun-
| ty and the county auditor . The1 throe rural commissioners, who
contested the suit , were repre-
sented by Wabasha attorney
Daniel F. Foley.
The ci.se, in*.olving occasion-
al \erhal clashes between Foley
and Ehrick . was delayed for a
year while Foley served as com-
mander of the American Legion .
FOLEY WAS out of town to-
day and unavailable for com:
ment , although he had earlier
said he would appeal the deci-
sion if it called for redistrict-
ing. ? . --' ? '
Ehrick called today 's deci-
sion in line with recent U.S.
Supreme Court cases where the
"one mah , one vote " rule was
instituted? and said it is "cor-
rect not only,from the legal and
'constitutional , standpoint , b u  t
from the moral and equitable
view as well. "
Rochester Mayor Alex P:
Smektn said the derision will
give Rochester the "represen-
tation we^feel we're entitled to."
He added that "we think a
great deal of our rural"' repre-
sentatives," but that the deci-
sion is a matter of law.
Rural commissioners were not
immediately available (or com-
ment. The decision to formally
appeal rests with the County
Board, which is not scheduled to
meet uhtil next Tuesday.
FOLlh' JIAD argued that
when last November 's elections
went off unchallenged in the
face of the board 's I !)63 redis-
tricting , some three months
after the suit was filed , the
matter became a dead issue. He
also argued that the State Su-
preme Court; in ruling on "a re-
districting suit in Olmsted
County in 1933, upheld the stale
law limiting cities of the second
i class to represent nl Ion In only
I two distr icts.
! This was well before the U.S.
Supreme Court' s recent stringy
of reapportionment rulings^
howler. In his decision , Judge
Olson noted that the court has
ruled that the equal protection
clause of the 14lh Amendment
to the U.S; Constitution applies
to state citizens.
IT WOULD UK ¦"strange
anomally ," said Judge Olson , if
the citizen 's right to representa-
tion in electing st ate legislators
did not extend to electing coun-
ty commissioners , since tho
county is a creation of the stiite.
In calling for five commis-
sioner districts.of nearly eqfinl
populat ion , it would mean dis-
tricts of about 13,(KKl persons
each . hn *'"-d on 1-flfiO population
figures A special mid-decade
census earlier this year , how-
ever , boosted Rochester 's popu-
lation . by about 7,000 person*
over 101)0 , or the equivalent of
another half a commissioner dis-
trict. -
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Highway 61 at 34th Avenue
IT'S NEW.. .  IT'S BLUE...
In the Shadow of the Goodview Water Tower!
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«™ DRAWINGS
Jewelry and Novelties \ 
¦ • »  r . . nl . f
froV/he Black Hills I « Genu,ne ,nd ,an B,ankef V
• Minnetonka Mocs . . . f "A' Choice of: Pair of Indian #
Hand-stitched, hand-beaded, / Moccasins or Lady's Indian )
all-leather moccasins ) Purse )
• Hand-Crafted and Engraved / . )
Anod ized Aluminum Wa re 1 ' • Genuine Indian Pottery (
• Unusual Imported Gift Items J y Tickets for Country Boy (
• All Types of Novelties, Souvenirs ) Sandwiches )
and Other Gift Items S (
The following firms participated in the construction of the building:
Breise Steel Co. Inman & Inman Biesanz Cut Stone Co.
Gonornl Contractor - - Vnrco Stool Bldg.
Roche»ter , Minn. M*nonry Cut Stoni»
Warren C. Moe Paul A. Meier Plumbing Co.
Eltclrie«l
Plumbing
Lowlilon , Minn
. ' . . .—-__ , , , ,—_ .—, „_ 
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - A
burglary of Mattie 's Service ,
Station at Ln Crescent some-
time Tuesday night is being in-
vestigated by Sheriff Byron
Whitehouse.
The break-in was discovered
Wednesday morning. A b o u t
$2.50 was missing from the pop
machine , $10 from the cigar-
ette machine , 50 pennies from
the cash .register , and one tire.
Entry was made by breaking
a window on the east side of
the station , the sheriff said.
Burglar Takes Coins
From Machines in
La Crescent Station
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Blair School
To Graduate
56 on Friday
BLAI R, Wis. (Special) - A
class o! 56 .seniors; -who have
chosen as their motto "Thus
Endeth Our Firut Lesson," will
be graduated by Blair High
School Friday at 8 p;m;
Dr. Eugene Kleinpell , presi-
dent of River Falls State Uni-
versity , will deliver the com-
mencement address, "Thoughts
for Tomorrow . " ?
THE REV. K. M , Urberg of
Blair First Lutheran Church,
will give the invocation and ben-
ediction.
Donald I... Jacobson , adminis-
trator of the school system, will
present diplomas. .
Title of the salutatory ad-
dress by Delpha Johnson will
be, "The Future Is What You
Make It. " The valedictorian's
address by Mane Engebretson
is titled: "Faith to Dream,
Courage To Do. ''
William Hanson, class presl-?
dent , will extend the welcome.
The band will play - 'Conqueror
March" during the program and
"Pomp and Circumstance" for
the processional and recession*
' ' :- ' » •- . .
:
White caps and gowns worn
at baccalaureate Sunday eve-
ning also will be worn at com-
mencement.
Class colors are red and white
and the flower the American
Beauty, rose.
Class officers are : William
Hanson? president ; Gerry Le-
que, vice president; Lou Ellen
Magnuson , secretary, and Dohn
Galstad. treasurer.
OTHER seniors are:
Mary Anderegg, , Dennis Anderson,
.. Curl Aubarl, Sherry Back, Catherine
Berg, Gar y Berg, Midi eel Berg, Paul
Boiroson, Oorolhy Oahlby, Linda Dul-
title!, W<lyn.e 'Erlckimbbn; '. C'orla Grass;
WWIam Halverson, Elizabeth Hegland.
John Helm, Leon Her;rled,: Sonla Ho'l,
linde Johnson,' ¦ Natil le- Johnson, Bar-
bara Kelly, .Eugene Kindschy, Sally Kox-
lien',. . John. . Larson, ¦ Nancy Lien, Pat-
' .ricld Cinbcrg, - .Sandra-Solberg Llnberg,
Ronald LoKen, Donna Lokken; John
McAullffe, Bernard McRae, Judith Mey-
ers. Roger Mlsch. Eugene Nelson, Le-
Roy Nelson, Peter Nelson,. Kenneth Ne-
reng, .- .
Darwin Peters, Lana Peterson, Kirn
Sather, Judith Scli nelder> James Schroe-
der, Thressa Shay, Arlme Stenberg,
Shelby V . Tranberg, Michael Swenson.
Anita , T|oflat, Ronald Toraason, David.
Tranherg,- ' Sharon Tranherg .and Mar-
. oaret Underhelm,
rf Z„MuT
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5^j  ^ CHAPWi SAUSAGES
Sy&S Are Oraai Barbecued!
Complete variety of Homemad* Sausages, including:
..-• German-styU • German-style
Wieners Bologna
• Braunschweiger • Polish Sausage
• Ring Liver Sausage
CHAPIN S SAUSAGES
DELICATESSEN • SAUSAGES • FRESH MEATS
955 Wast Fifth Street
Society Owes
Us Nothing
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BURKN
IJKAK ABU V: Something i« wrong With the ' lawn in our
l,own.?My 18-year-old boy was picked up again for "loitering "
He and some friends of his were Just standing on a street
corner minding their own business when this cop came along
and started asking them a lot of questions. Since when is it
against the law for a person to stand on a street corner?
The reason those kids were standing around doing noth-
ing is because there isn't anything for the kids to do in this
town. Don't? you think society is committing a crime against
our children instead of our children? com-
mitting a crime againat society? Doesn't
society owe its young people anything?
TAXPAYER
DEA R TAXPA YEB : "Society " owe* X
us nothing. But we owe society our co-
operation, energy, talent and time. Too
many parents expect "society" to pro-
vide their children with "something to
do " Moral lessons are learned at home.
Give your child a healthy, happy, busy —
home life , introduce him to church at an
early age, and you won't have to worry ABBY
about what he s doing when he has nothing to do:
DEAR ABBY: Would you please give me your definition
of a ' 'house guest" ? A relative : of mine has a 24-year-old
fellow staying at her home. She introduces him as her "house
guest." This relative is crowding 50 arid is living it up on
the insurance money left to her by her late 76-year-old hus-
band; Since his death two years ago, she has been taking
one cruise after another, collecting these young characters.
Anyone with half an eye can see that this young man is tak-
ing her for all he can get. But she is so flattered that a
young man would pay any attention to her she doesn't even
notice? It is disgusting ! How can we stop her from making
a fool of herself and disgracing the family name? We are
a very proud six-generation American family.
DISGRACED RELATIVES
DEA|t DISGRACED 7 A house guest is simply a guest
in one's riome. There is no age limit, nor is there a time
limit. Your relative doesn't need the approval of her
fairtily to keep a house guest. And don't worry about her
"disgracing" the family name. One disgraces only one-
self. ?
DEAR ABBY: Please Write something on jealousy some
time. My husbands sets little stones on the back door when he
leaves to see if it has been opened. If a man passes our
house he pushes me toward the door and says, "Why don't
you go to him? He 's looking, for you," If I lift my hand to
my hair in the evening, he says I am signaling the man next
door. He is always seeing "tracks" or someone running from
house to house. This is all in his imagination. I stay behind
four walls trying to keep peace. I don't even speak to the
neighbor*. But it doesn't help. He keeps accusing me and
imagining things. He reads your column, Abby, and he be-
lieves what you say. Maybe he'll listen to you. PRISONER
DEAR PRISONER: Your husband is - a sick man.
You must do everything in your-power to help him. Liv-
ing with a disturbed person vTcan destroy your health ,
too. I urge you to see your doctor and tell him every-
thing.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "IN A QUANDARY" I see no
future for you and "S." The reason being that you won't
accept him when he's drunk , and he won't ask you when he's
sober.
Problems? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles ,
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.
Durand Awards
Night Friday
DURAND : Wis. (Special) -
Awards night at Durand High
School Friday will open at 8
p.m. with a welcome by Supt.
Gordon Heuer
The eighth grade class, enter-
ing high school -, next fall , will
be presented by Carroll Leh-
man, elementary principal , and
received by Vaughn Hoffman,
high school principal.
GAA and cheerleader awards
will be presented by Mrs. Rose
Larson , instructor ; art awards
by Peler Adler for Calvin Hol-
land , instructor , unable to be
present because of a death in
the family ; pep club awards by
David Carlson, and debate and
forensics by Richard Duestei'i
beck, and student council by
Mr. Hoffman.
Leslie Thomas will present
PTA awards; Arnold Checkalski
and Mrs. Sue Kolek , music;
Mrs . Sadie Hagness , Women's
CluT)" scliolafship; Clyde Schwel-
lenbnch, industrial arts ; William
Lover , National Honor Society ,
nnd Donald Kolen , James Min-
er nnd Lester Martin , sports.
The DAR award will be pre
seated by Mrs. Erma Stura:
home economics, Mrs. Doris
Schlumpf; poetry^ Mrs. Dawn
Ganslucker, and scholarships,
Mr. Hoffman
' - ¦ ¦ ¦ *¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
Probation Given
In Arson Case
A Winona man was given pro-
bation In District Court after
his guilty plea to; an arson '
charge, it has been learned,
Judge Arnold Hatfield grant-
ed a stay of execution of the
three - year penitentiary term
imposed on Leonard J. Rich , 51 ,
formerly of 258'/* E. 4U'r St., ' la»t
Feb, 5.
RICH, then an employe of
Swift &. Co., was also granted
permission by the court to move
to Iowa when the Swift plant
here closed Feb. 17:
Terms of Rich's probation ob-
ligate him to drink no alcoholic
beverage of any kind , to fre-
quent no bar or tavern and
never to be in the company of
young girls alone.
The last obligation was impos-
ed by Judge Hatfield because ot
two instances when Rich , under
emotional stress, slapped young
girls. ,
In addition, Rich had told
Judge Hatfield when he pleads
ed guilty Jan. 14 that he has
long had a drinking problem.
He had been drinking the night
he set a fire at the rear of the
house whose upper floor he rent-
ed from Mrs? Bertha Denzer,
Rich admitted . "
THE FIRE , July 24. 1S64,
caused $200 damage to the back
wall of the house. The build-
ing's value was estimated at
about $5,000.
Judge Hatfield told Rich that
his three-year sentence would
be running while he is on pro-
bation. He warned the defend-
ant that any violation of the
terms of probation would land
him in Stillwater prison —
where he would have no oppor-
tunity to choose or not ; choose
to take a drink.
Assistant County Attorney
Richard H. Darby represented
the state in the Rich case ; At-
torney Roger P: Brosnahan rep-
resented Rich.
Disposition of the case was
made last February, but knowl-
edge of it came to light only
this week .
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
— It took only four minutes of
testimony by Judy Garland,
plus that of supporting witness-
es, to win the singer a divorce
from producer Sid Luft.
The decree ended ¦13-year
marriage marked by legal bat-
tles and numerous separations:
"He struck me many times.
He did a lot of drinking," Miss
Garland, 42 , told Superior Court
Judge Edward R? Brand
Wednesday.
Judy Garland
Gets Divorce Hokah Man, 21
Asks Hearing
CALEDONIA , Minn. - A 21-
year-old Hokah man, Everett
Allen Johnson , asked for a pre-
liminary hearing when he was
charged with aggravated rob-
bery a nd auto theft before Jus-
tice ft. W. Klinskl here Wed*
nesday. ¦' . . . .' . -
The hearing wan scheduled
for next Wednesday before
Klihski. Bond wag fixed at
$10,000. Unable to furnish it,
Jobmon wan returned to the
Houston County jail where he
has been confined since last
Thursday morning.
He was represented by Wil-
liam Von Arx, Caledonia:
Johnson allegedly stole money
from Oscar Winter , 85, La
Crosse, after choking him. Win-
ter was carrying between $1 ,500
and $l ,70O,
The sheriff said thnt Winler
I identified his assailant through
j a mugshot in the files at the
I jail.
ELGIN, Minn. — Baccalaure-
ate services will be conducted
at Elgin High School Sunday at
8 p.m. for the graduating class .
The Rev. Earl Stephen of El-
gin Methodist Church will dis-
cuss "The Truth is What. " Cyn-
thia Baumbach will play the
marches.
Mondovi Service
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Baccalaureate services for the
senior class of Mondovi High
School will be conducted by the
Rev. Wilbur Leatherman of the
Local Methodist Church Sunday
at 8 p.m. in the high school
gym. The high school chorus,
directed by Richard Putzier ,
will sing.
Elgin High Seniors
To Hear Pastor
Of Methodisf Church
Gilmanton High
To Graduate 24
GILMANTON, Wis. - Baccn-
laurale services will be held at
Gilmanton High School Sunday
at 2 p.m. The Rev . Lloyd Den-
zer of the Evangelical United
Brethen Church, Gilmanton; will
officiate.
Monday at 8; 15 p.m com-1
menceroent exercises will be
held for the 24 graduates. The
address will be given by Dr. R
J. Delorit, vice presidenl of aca-
demic affairs . River Falls State
University. Pastor Luther Bau-
er will give invocation and ben-
ediction. Graduates are ; v
D»»n Bilk, Hoser Buchholi. D«vld
Denier, Jerry Dltckmnn, James Dleck-
rnan, . Donald Gehrki, Sandra Glnm-
man. Connie Harmon, Roiemary Hay-
dan, Cynthia Helwlo, Leland Johnson,
Glenn Julson, Sharon Knecht, William
Laehn, OOUBIBA Loomli, Wayne Loomli,
John Marum, William Mnttausch, Jamei
McOte, l,arry Rud, Steven Rutschow,
Sharon Waldellch, David Welts and Ca-
rol Wlrmrid.
Support for a "firm ¦land
against communism in V l o t
Nam" has been expreued In a
resolution passed by the Young
Republican Association of the
College of Saint Teresa and St.
Mary's College.
Association officer* aiid a
copy of their resolution has been
sent to 1st District Cong. Albert
Quie. They said such a policy
"is the only means to secure a
lasting peace in the Far East , "
Stephen Nekola, St. Mary 'a, ia
chairman and Miss Marlene
Pinzka, Saint Teresa, is chair-
woman of the association
College GOP Club
Asks 'Firm' Stand
Against Communism
**fMfcft*fi*f%*ft*l*j|*flA*f|ifcii*ft
I mm% A ¦ aV A^f^Nk il, __ Jf £'' /P^) ^V. i '
!; JCIIIClllulV a ir^ ^iir|JR  ^tat - I
< [  601 East Sanborn j f  Vf \ T^y^^ ~- mT^ < '
j » Let us supply you with \y P^ \^ \^ 
»^ i»i> \_f~f !'
C Br l^^ 1 / KK-' *\ Y^ ^ ir '11 your picnic needs. |t^l J_f _ffe&iyb>* < \
,? Homemadw l^ ^ jflT ^^ ftl^ I^ !'
|t Potato Salad Homemad. ; I
j I German & American BalCOll BOdllS \ \
l 45c pi. < 39c pt. i;
I LIMITED SUPPLY OF FRESH ORESSED TURKEYS ![
$ Fresh Dressed Heavy Whit« Rock Hens !'
5 —ARCADIA FRYERS * CHICKEN PARTS — !|
| Momemade BRATWURST Ib. 69c < [
t Momemade SUMMER SAUSAGE Ib. 85** j !
i l [  Homemade HAM LOAF . lb. 90r 1*
1 < [ Homemade POLISH SAUSAGE Ib. 75<* < [
> \ l  Homemade BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 60f j !
! [ Homemade BREAKFAST LINKS * lb. 69? < |
1 BEEF, VEAL & PORK, Ground for Loaf . . .  lb. 69f \ \
! | SPECIAL LARD for Pie Crust Ib. 25* ! >
» Free Deliver/ Within City — Dial 2851 I
We close Wednesday afternoons at 12.-30 j
'• xM ^ i
!; ¦' . HAVING A TEA PARTY? ;. ? M|
' MAKE'IT SPECIAL WITH SOME OF m
: "¦ OUR DELICIOUS TEAS. 
^
| NESTEA INSTANT _ v^ y)
i TEA M,x /iy\, ^! Sugai and Iv!mon Flavored I l.| i|\/ \^ / \^\\
! , INSTANT NESTEA f \^ ^J m
| 100% Pure Tea j 
':¦[ -^ _^^  %\
I! 43c 75c $ 1 .12 jar. l^^ ^^ & %{\
[ . "CONSTANT COMMENT" navored with rind of orange* |i
i and sweet spice. In bags or loose Tea with Garden Mint. :'
[ can We (i
[{CROWE'S POPCORN CURLS bag IU «/ '
[ i\o hard kernels, no hulls So tender and delicious ¦'¦/''
["PEPPERIDGE FARM GOLDFISH CRACKERS bag 3»« //; '
[ Onion , Pizza. Poppy Scrd or Cheese flavored. 250 tiny / '/ /
i crackers in a bag. \\ ,
» , Royal Hawaiian /'• //
[ MACADAMIA NUTS iars t9t, Sl.4» 4 SZ.Sf JJ ¦('
!! Well Aged New York State j j
; I CHEDDAR CHEESE lb 10< j
( It's Mountain Grown I I
[ FOLGER'S COFFEE 3-lb can 11.98 l
[ Fresh Frozen ul i'i
» POLSKI EGG NOODLES Mb pkg 49* l\ ' ,
[' MRS. WEISS Egg Noodle Dumpling Soup Mix 1 pkgs. J5« VM
| 4 to 6 -servings each. As good as homemade. .VV
HIGH QUALITY TUSHNER'S
¦ AW DDItt AT YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
V -: liW-fW . ' Kl %s* ¦? Ml soi East Third Street Sine* 1896
Hershey's Festal^ 
libby's . Hunt's " . - ?
Choc. Syrup Corn Pork & Beans Apricots
el 19c 2 e • 35c *£¦ 10c N^f 29c
' ¦ ¦ 
A^ _ ^ 
MUSSELMAN'S FAMILY SIZE
SPAM...39* APPLE SAUCE 33c
Dinty Moors SWIFT'S WELL-TRIMMED CHOICE BEIF — TRIMMED
Beef Stew r«c
K ROUND 7QC
 ^ \ 5I!L^  i;0« STEAK /T"45c. «- ROASTS DV lb 
• " "— ---—_-—-—--------- --—--——-— OVEN-READY
e i *J A-'I su*MNre»-"N.D" „ CAPONS lk 49cSalad Oil BEEF CUBE —— 
AM-H m m_r _m> -»*v LEAN — CENTER CUTg& 39c STEAKS - - 79c P0RK STEAK 59c
BABY FOOD PORK 
^Qc 
Pork Loin Roast 
,, 
49c
1UC j»r HIO  ^ ¦ ¦ ^W Af FRESHIY GROUND
„„.,.„ Zm Veal and Pork b 69c
5c Candy Bars CUTLETS - lb 55c 0W, 0WH _ BMJCK.UI 
10 w 39c PORKSAUSAGE tb 55c"r OUR OWN HICKORY SMOKED ^^ ^^ m^^^^ ~^^ ^mmm^^ m^^ ~mm m^m-^
,„,, S„M SLAB BACON Lb 5Sc gjS^«fIWPB ?qp
MlYpH NlltC WHOLE sr MALI- SLAB 
rUlf lV LIVK.I1 Lb C5t»
49c e - TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
•^ MMMPWMMSS« Ma''IHS-MM->NM«H>B> *•
s..it..t - 8 - ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 -
ICE CREAM ft '^s STORES THROUGHOUT SK*.
A.. Fi.w. fto^ - 8 - SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA - 8 -• , Gal, 05C
____________________ t______________________________ ^^
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
A total of 178 attended the
Trempealeau - Jackson County
Bankers Association social night
and smorgasbord supper at Club
Midway. Independence, Tues-
day, Color slides of his recent
trip to England, Sweden and
Norway were shown by Attor-
ney Ralph Lund, Black Rivei
Falls.
Officers of the association
are: Robert Ofsdahl , Ettrick ,
president; Ervin Erickson, Ar-
cadia, vice president; Jerry
Proft , Melrose , secretary , and
Richard Faldet , Black River
Falls , treasurer.
Fountain Ciiy Library
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — The Fountain City Li*
brary Club met at...the. ..librarj
Monday night to prepare for
opening the library, planned for
June 4. Hours will be from 7 to
8 p.m. every Friday through Au-
gust.
Two-County Bankers
Meet at Independence
BOLOGNA ljj -^%k
Coma and try a ^^ a^_^\\\\\\\\\mr
FREE SAMPli *^^^ ^ ^
Homemade All-Meat WIENERS Lb 69c
Lean GROUND BEEF ¦ ¦ - • Lb/J9c
A.G. FACIAL TISSUE - - - - 23c
New STA PUFF ¦ ¦ ¦ 1& «, s.... 95c
Royal MIRACLE AID - - 10Pkfl . 39c
Out pack-tg* of {--•latin *FRBS with purchma.
W« Do Co»lom FROZHM POOD t , rf*fr ,,
• Dutch.rino Locktri for Rent jprS|p
• Proc«»ili>9 i ll II ¦SMIII
• Coring « «=" «' will IS&BuXf
• SmokhiB hold W0 lbi. -IK2 !^^ *•I all tlmti. •( mkatl "^V^^ 3I!LJ
WARKKI H 5
HOMEMADE SAUSAOBS - OROCiRliS - LOCKER PLANT
477 W, Sth St., Winona, Minn. Phona 11 SI
It's Pleasant Valley for All Your
i^ ^% 
MIL
K
i* ||fP 30c G:,.
^MT^mr Half & OOc
"rHffl lli **** Pint
j^MMBl'Stj^ 
LAST WEEK. FOR
MP i^S EGGS ""¦ 40c
^HJ'-. rt-  ^^ ^^ ^SJmaaaW ^r Y ®Uf ^0liciout
^LJStB  ^Breakfasf Otange
PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT 6 Pnk 8 Pak
PEPSI-CO LA . . .  45c 69c
PLEASANT VALLEY
JpTTTny^L CHOCOLATE 
or 
VANILLA
f CF CJ I F AM
«*¦ 59c
-H AN O vmsim ^ "r«« Y^Y P«»« E
THE DAIRY } n  ^^  ,, 4425
, 
¦ _^^^  . ——
Torre, Carty,
Jones Lead
Braves' Drive
MILWAUKEE i* - Joe: Tor-
re and Rice Carty, with unex-
pected help from Mack Jonas
and Sandy Alomar, are leading
the Milwaukee Braves in a
drive toward the top in the Na-
tional League rac«a.
Torre, Carty and Jones con-
tributed three hits each and Alo-
mar drove in three runs with a
pair of singles as the Braves
defeated the New York Mets 7-5
Wednesday night before anoth-
er small crowd * of 2,355 at
County Stadium. .
The victory was the Braves?
third straight and boosted them
past San Francisco into third
place in the pennant chase.
Torre cracked his ninth hom-
er , a 40O-foot drive to left cen-
ter? and added a double and a
single while scoring three runs.
He raised his average to a lofty
,38a. . . ¦ ? ? . -
Carty, still bothered.by an ail-
ing back, hiked his average to
.375 with three singles , while
Jones shot to 7.257 with his three
singles. Alomar , filling in for in-
jured shortstop Denny .Menke ,
raised his batting mark from
.167 to .206.
The three . :.runs' batted in rep-
resented three times Alomar 's
previous total for . the season.
The Braves ' 15-hit attack, in-
cluding at least one safety in
each inning except the eighth,
helped Bob Sadowski to his
third victory in four decisions.
MUTUAL ASSISTANCE , .? . Sandy Alomar of lhe Mil-
waukee Braves doesn 't look it but lie? s try ing to help Ed
Kranepool of the New York Mets at County Stadium Wednes-
day night. After beating out a drive to .Chuck Miller/ Alomar
and first baseman Kranepool collided and this action re-
sulted as Alomar . tried to keep Kranepool from falling. The ,
Braves beat the Mets 7-5. (AP Photofax '
¦RAMBLERS—
Sfyba Fires
Two Hitter,
Nett Unloads
By DAVK HARRI S
Daily News Sports Writer
A lop-sided 10-1 thrashing of
Caledonia Loretto Thursday at
Gabrych Park boosted Winona
Cotter one step closer to the
Catholic state baseball tourney. .
With fhe victory;, - gained be-
hind the two-hit . Ditching of
Sieve Styba. Cotter Earned the
Region Six championship and
the right to face the Region
Five champion.
COTTER COACH Jim Mullen
said the next game might be
Friday. Monday or Tuesday.
The opponent will be Austin Pa-
celli , Faribault Bethlehem Aca-
demy or Owatonna Marian.
A game at La Crosse Aquinas
tentatively re-scheduled for
Friday after ar earlier . post-
ponement was canceled .¦ Winner of the Region Five
and Region Six clash goes to
the state tourney next week .
If Cotter can get past the
Region Five champ and reach
the state tourney , Mullen has
two good pitchers, he said,
? "Tom Angst pitched very
well yesterday." Mullen said
of the redhead's three-hit vic-
tory against Aquinas Tuesday ;
"surprisingly well for a sopo-
more.
.
¦
.' ¦STYBA. . .WHO pitched six no-
hit innings against Rollingstone
Saturday, yielded only two sin-
gles to Loretto. both in the six-
th inning.
Caledonia shortstop Joe Gas-
pard barely beat out a ground-
er to shortstop Mike Banicki to
ruin Styba's no-hitter. Mike
?MuIverina then singled sharply
between third baseman Mike
Hoeppner and the foul line. A
strikerout and a walk filled the
bases and set the stage for
what could almost have been
a triple play .
Loretto's Jim Klug smashed
a hard liner to Hoeppner , wVio
juggled- the ball briefly before
beating Gaspard back to third
for the unassisted double-play.
Hoeppner then fired to second
baseman Steve Loshek in a try
to pick off Mulvenna — unneces-
sarily; The ball went . into right
field. Mulvenna was nearly to
third already and first base
runner John Ernster was al-
most at second. Mulvenna and
Ernster could have; been caught
off the base for a triple or
quadruple play
The visitors got their , lone
run off a walk to Tom Roerkolil ,
a wild pitch and Gaspard' s
ground-out in the third.
COTTER'S HEAVY batting at-
tack pleased Mullen. John Nett
Jr. pounded a three-run homer
in the second, a run-scoring
double and a single in four at-
bats, driving in four runs.
Catcher Bob Allaire smashed
two doubles and drove in three
runs. Chuck Kulas went 2-t"or-
3.
Nett 's MO-f'oot blast over the
left field fence was his first
of the season.
Styba knocked in Nett in the
first with a single.
Spencer Fires 1-Hitter, Finds Economy Pays Big Dividends
Cotter Thrashes Loretto 10-1 to Gain Regional Playoff
OPEN A~\
BOWLING , . J
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' l^^^^^^^^^^m
• Every day of - ' 1^^ ^
the week / \\
• Every Night /;' V\
of the week J \\
it: :. ¦
Bowl in Air / I
Conditioned Comfort J j
You May Win a Froe Gam"** * 7
of Bowljng in m
RED PIN BOWL //
WESTGATE ' 
~
BOWL WESTGATE***J" ¦" 5HOPP|NG CENTER
Spahn: No Wor^
THERE'S A LOT TO BE PROVED
. MILWAUKEE 'AP I -~
Warren Spahn , baseball's age-
less wonder now wearing No. 21
foi* the New York Mets, returns
to the scene of some of his
greatest triumphs tonight when
he faces his f old Braves team-mates for the first time in" Mil-.
waukee County Stadium.
Sold to the Mets last, fall after
winning 357 National ? League
games with the Braves in Bos-
ton arid Milwaukee, Spahn con-
'siders his initial test against his
former ? club "a major chal-
lenge.?'
"I realize we aren 't in any
World Series, but I want to do
my best and look good in the
city where . 1 spent 12 wonderful
years," the , 44-year-old left-
hander said.¦'However, i may feel a little
bit strange for a few seconds. It
marks the first time in my life
I' ve faced a former bunch of
teammates:"
Rated washed up? by the Mil-
waukee management after a 6-
13 record in 1964, Spahn has tak-
en on a new lease of life , as a
player-coach . -with- the Mets.
; "If . 1 had to leave Milwaukee,
t couldn't have gone to a better
club ," he said. "I'm pitching 100
per cent better than last year
and everything is wonderful.
I'm really happy to be with
Manager Casey Stengel. He's a
grand old guy and has renewed
my confidence. "
In seven starts, Spahn has
won three of six decisions and
posted a 3.54 earned-run aver-
age. The winningest southpaw
in baseball history , he will be
shooting for victory No. 361
againist the Braves. A triumph
will boost him into a sixth-place
tie with Kid Nichol s among all-
time winners.
Spahn 's appearance is expect-
ed to attract the largest Mil-
waukee crowd since nearly 34,-
000 ' turned? out opening day. A
crowd of more than 10,000 is
anticipated as fans temporarily
relax an unorganized boycott of
the Braves; who are headed for
Atlanta after this season. .
Ironically, Spahn will be op-
posed On the mound by 21-year-
old Wade Blasingarne, a left-
hander who. says old jvlo.,21 was
his idol . .Spahn took charge of
Blasingarne in the youngster 's
rookie season last year and they
became roommates on road
trips.
You d Think the Pitchers
Heard Cal Talking Trade
TWINS SWEEP DOUBLEHEADE R
By THE ASSOCIATED I'ltKSS
Tbe Minnesota Twins are
talking trade , apparently in an
effort to bolster their relief
pitching.
The Los Angeles Angels would
like to know why.
The Angels saw four Min-
nesota relievers Wednesday
night but not too many of their
p itches , collect ing only two hits
in 7 2-3 innin Rs as ihe Twins
swept a doubleheader .')¦) in 12
innings and 3-1.
Before the twin bill . Twins '
President Cal Gr iffith iin ealed
that he had been discuss ing a
trade with Kansas City.
The Twins , natural ly ,  -would
like to get a top reliever of
(he caliber of Kansas City 's
lohn Wyatt , but that  four-ma n
relief parlay they threw at Hie
Angels in the opener (jot the
job done about us effect ivr>ly as
it can be.
Dave Hi-swell , the Twins
stfirler , allowed only Iwo hils
and (lien Jerry Fosnoyv , Al
Worlbing!on , Bill plei.s umi Dick
Sligmnn went him one heller by
holding the Angel.s to one hit
over the final six innings.
Then, in the nightcap . Jim
f Irani needed help, so Wor III inn
ton emm- on again and allowed
just one hil over the lust I 2-3
innings.
It was a jiilchcr 's nigiil nil
<vti-oini(l the American League
wilh Cleveland's Sam Mel Jowcl l
checking l l i tH 'utioit ' :>. ( )  on t/ircc
hits , Detroit 's Denny McLain
.•'lop-mi*! Wn.sliingioj i 4-o (>ti lour
hits , Boston 's Jim Lonhoi'*; al
lowing only lour in a 3-0 v ictory
over Ihe New York Yankees anil
Knnsnr City 's John O'Don ogliue
snapping Ihe Chicago While
Sox ' nine-giune winning streak
with a four-hit , 7-3 liiuniph.
The Twins won tht: opener in
llm I2lh when Zoilo Versa lies
nnd Sandy Valde.spino si ngled,
moved up on a long fly bv Hieli
llolliiih and scored on Toi*ty Oil-
VH'S single. Alliie I'ca rnon'H
homer accounted for the Angel*
run.
In the nightcap, Jerry Zim
FIN5T omn
Minniiiota 131 Lot Angeles (I)
a h r h b l  ab r h bl
Vortallei.ss 4 1 1 0  Cardenal,cl 4 0 1 0
Voldiplno.ll 4 1 3  0 poarson.rl 4 1 1 1
Rolllni. lb 4 0 1 0  Fregoii.st $ 0 0 0
Ollvj .rl 4 0 1 1  Smilh.lt 5 0 0 0
MlfKlier .lb i 0 I (I Adcock .lb 5 0 0 0
HAll .Cl 4 0 1 0  Rodgers,c 4 0 0 0
Batloy. c 4 1 1 0  5chaal,3b 1 0  0 0
Kindall,lb 5 0 I 0 Knoop,3b 4 0 1 0
lloswi'll.p 1 0  1 0  Cli.men,p 1 0  0 0
Killclirw.ph 1 0  1 1  Powcr.ph 1 0  0 0
Alliun.pli 1 0  0 0 Shockley.ph 0 0 0 0
KoUro.ph 1 0  0 0 Gofay.ph 1 0  0 0
Tolf.K 44 1 \1 1 Totals 38 1 > 1
MINWESOIA 000 *00 100 00?~ J
i.05 ANO.ii.rs ooo too ooo oooo- i
r -C.rricn.il OP -Minnesota 1 , l.oi An-
gi'lui I. I.OB-. Minnesota 11, Lm Angelas
4.
JO .- ¦Klllrnrrw, Mincher ', Valdtspmb. HR
—Pinr*.«n 11). Sll-'-Hall.ie H H F.K nn so
BnsWPlI l 1 1 1 0  4
mnwi i o o o o i>
Worlliinqtnn I' , I 0 0 I 0
Phtit (W . i n i  ', 0 0 0 1 0
'jticjniiin I 0 0 0 0 |
Chnncii *¦ / 1 1 1 ,
W. t.llt 1 7 0 1 1 ]
D I M /  (1 .0 I) '', 1 1 1 0 0
hfullll ' 1 0  0 0 0
Mill' - By lloswoll iPrartnn). T--J:M .
•SECOND OAMR
MlnliHnla I I I  i od AllliHri ( I )
.ib r li hi ah r h bl
Vernillui.u i I I 0 OnlA/.n 4 0 1 0
Kinil-ll.lh 4 0 1 1  (" car *.on,f f 1 0  0 0
Ollvn . rl 1 0 I 0 rilnlnn.rl l l l o
Killi|j;„w ,lb 4 1 3  0 Cnrtlti nnl , t l  4 0 1 0
Alliinn.ll 0 1 0  0 Smllh.ll 4 0 | 0
i'nlllns.lh 1 0  1 0  Miorklity. lt) 1 0 I I
rlnilik .il 1 0  0 1 StM.i ll . lli 4 0 0 0
Hhll .tt 0 0 0 0 Honf.f l l | g
/liiiiniriiii .c 1 0  1 1  ll(iilii«rs,( 1 0  0 0
Ml*l(lii'i ,|ili 1 0  0 0 Knoop.lh 1 0  1 0
l l n t l ry . t  0 0 0 0 Mny.p  1 0  0 0
Gi,ml ,r> 4 0 0 0  I'n'iimi.iih I o o o
Allri,ck,|ili 0 0 0 0
lolnll JI 1 / 3 I omu.lil 0 0 0 0
1 i.i.ilv )i i « i
MIWIl \ (J1A 010 Oil  000- 3
i .os 'N f i f i n  ooo ooo IOO - i
E ¦ V«* iialli'i, Knonp. Ol" Minniiiola I,
I ov Ao|//'li>» |. I 0|i Mmnninla », Loi
AlH|»|u% 5 ,
311 .-Vcriallai , i Holllm il Shock.
i«y.
ie M ii r i t  nn so
Otalil ( I f , ,m i  / ' , *, I I I )
Woilhln 'ilnn I ' , I 0 0 0 0
May (L.,3 )) 4 « I I 4 (
Liilimitt j  I o o i j
I'lclll I 0 0 0 0 |
WI1- May. r--Ji3l .  A ll.TOl .
merman s single drove in the
first run in the second inning he-
fore Zoilo Versa lies tri pled and
scored the decisive run in the
fifth on a .single by Jerry Kin-
dall.
While McDowell , now :i-2, was
handcuffing the Orioles , the In-
dians nicked Steve Harber for
four singles and both their runs
in the fift h and sixth innings .
Max Alvis ' infield hit , a sacri-
fice and Chuck Ilinton 's single
got the first run across before
Alvis singled across the other in
tlie sixth after Leon Wagner
collected a hit nnd advanced to
second on a walk.
McLain , now ,1-2, got the only
rims he needed to heal the 'Sena-
tors when the TiRcrs jumped on
Bennie Daniels for two runs in
the fifth inning.
A wnlk and singles by (ieorge
Thomas and Don Wert - Ihe
first hits off Daniels — produced
the first run before McL ain de-
livered u run-scoring single.
Two Washington errors helned
Detroit to two more runs in Ihe
seventh.
Lonborg, now 2-2 , bent tbe
Yankees for lhe second straight
time with the aid of rookie
teammate Rico I'elroeelll, who
stroked two key doubles, drove
in ono run and scored another.
Chuck .Schilling led an ll-hif
Boston attack wilh Ihree hits
while Pell-ocelli , Tony Conigli-
uro and (''ciix Mantilla stroked
two each.
TWILIOHT
Hal-Hoit W L.
Oul lur Oali IJ )
Bowlorrllai II /
TrI Jofi 10 I
Itrlkattat 10 I
Pin Ouiltin * "
Qnttn I'lfli . ,  . t 1
Allay Union ' 1
Al't. <i,.|l I It
Rain Drop* 1 11
Thraa Ta 4 H
ANNUAL
FESTIVAL
Sponsored by Fountain City
Rod & Gun Club
SUNDAY
MAY 23
At Hilltop Tavern on Co , Highway
"M" East of Fountain City.
• Horse Pulling
Three Classes — Pulling Starts
1:00 P.M. Last Class at 7 :00 P.M.
• Barn Dance
After Horse Pulling Contest
) Charcoal Broiled j
( CHICKEN )
/ From M a.rri. to Midiiif-ltt 1
• Hot Dogs • Pony Rides
Everyone Welcome
Winona Rolls
Pas) Indians
By 2-0 Count
-HAWKS—
. KELLOCG ; Minn , (Special lo
the Daily News ) . — Ed Spencer
has a theory for his pitchers
surrounding higher mathematics
— and it works.
"Get below 100 pitches and
you 'll win ," he lectures the
mound corps.
Wednesday was the first tima
it was put into practice. The re-
sii 'ts wore favorable .
WITH Si'.KNCKU'S - so'ii Todd
blazing ii fastball and breaking
off . a sharp curve , and allowing
just one hit Mazeppa became
the secbiif] Winhawk District
Three 'conquest here.
The . Hawks copped a 2-0 vic-
tory for successful step No. 2 in
the big week. Next up is Big
Nine foe , Austin , at Austin Fri-
day. The game .will be pla^'ed
at Marcusen Park beginning at
5:15 p;m? D.S.T;
"Todd threw only <I2 p itches ."
said Spencer of the victory.
'That's what we want. If 1
could get them down between
80 and . -' ..SO we wouldn 't have
aliv trouble at all. "
WINONA had its -troulilcs
with "fliittet -bnl ling ' sophomore
Clayton Copple before settling
into the grove with an economy
run in the third and another in
the fifth. ;
"I was a little disappointed
with the hitting (three singles
and a double for Winona ') ,"
mused Spencer . ''But after
think ing about the way he (Cop-
ple^ threw the knuckler , maybe
it wasn 't too? bad after all ."„
If Copple was tough ^ Spencerwas tougher . He struck out7 .13
and Walked' three. The only hit
was a , single by Liffrig,
MEANWIIILE. Wiriona scored
in the third when Dave Bauet
singled ,7 took second on a bob-
ble by the left fielder, stole
third and went home on an over-
throw by the catcher. In the
fifth. Gary Curran was safe
at . second on an error , sacri-
ficed to third by Bob Urness
and bunted home by -R. D. Bo
-schulte.
Winona was in trouble in only
two innings . The most severe
challenge by the Indians came
in the seventh when an- error,
a hit batsman and a missed
play on a sacrifice loaded tha
bases with no one out.
"I think Todd got a little rtiac
then ," chuckled Spencer. "Me
really started firing the ball
lie struck out the next two and
the third man popped up,"
THE. - ONLY other .uprising
came in the second when Spen-
cer walked three men to load
Lhe bases with two out.
^ilatags)
NATIONAL LEACiLE
w. i. pet: 7<5B
Los Anqeles 23 11 .476 .
Cincinnati ' ¦ ¦!»' • 13 .5SV 1\_ .
MILWAUKEE 15 U ,536 5
Si. Louis 17 15 .531 5
San Francisco 17 U .515 . 5' a
Philadelphia U 1« .500 . i
Chicago 16 H .500 i
. ¦ Houston 17. 1» .475 - 7/
New York 13.' . I» ".40* V 1
Pittsburgh » . 53 .581 12' j ' *
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 1. Saii Francisco "1.
MILWAUKEE 7, New York 5.
SI. Louis 7, Philadelphia
. Cintinnati 3, Pittsburgh 1.
LOJ" Ansel ei 4, Houston 2 (J4 Innings).
TODAY'S GAMES
. Sin Francisco at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night).
New York at MILWAUKEE (night).
* Philadelphia at St. Louis (night).
Only games scheduled.
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Los Angeios af Chicago,
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (night).
Pittsburgh at MILWAUKEE (night).
New York at St. Louis (night),
San Francisco at Houston (night).
}' AMERICAN LEAGUE
¦ ' WI. . L. PCt. GB
Chicago 23 » ;71»
MINNESOTA 20 15 .625 3
Detroit 17 14 .548 5' -,
Cleveland . 15 13 .536 6
Baltimore 17 15 .531 6
Los Angeles . 18 17 .514 <>,i
Boston M It 467 I
New York 13 It .406 10
Washington . 13 10 .394 10' j
Kansas City « 13 258 14' ¦,
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 3, N*jw York 0.
Cleveland 2, Baltimore 0.
Detroit 4, Washington 0
Kansai City 7, Chicago 3.
MINNESOTA 3-3, Los Angeles 1-1
(first game 15 inninQS)
TODAY'S GAMES
Washinytcii at Detroit .
Boston a1 New York.
Baltimore at Cleveland (night).
Only games scheduled ,
, FRIDAY'S GAMES
| Washington at Now York (night).
i Boston .it Cleveland Ink) lit).
Baltimore at Detroit (night ).
Kansas City at MINNESOTA (night).
I Chicago at Los Angeles (night)
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New York (5) . Milwaukee (7)
a h r h b i  ab r h bl
lewis,rt 4 1 1 2 Alou.lb S 0 1 0
Cowan.ph t 0 0 o Mathews,3b S O  I f
McMillan,ss 4 0 1 0  H.Aaron,rf 4 0 1 0
Gondcr .c 4 0 1 0  Torro.c 4 3 3 1
Chrlstoer .ll 4 0 0 0 Carty.lt 4 1 3  0
Krncpool,lb 4 2 ) 0  Cllne,cl 0 0 0 0
Swoboda.cl 4 1 1 1  Jones,cl 3 1 3  1
Smith,3b 4 0 I 0 Rolling,5b 2 1 1 0
Klaus,5b 1 0  0 0 Alomar.ss 4 1 2  3
Napoleon,ph 1 0  0 0 Sadowskl,p 4 0 0 0
Hickman.ph 1 0  1 0  
Cisco,p 1 O 0 0 Totals 33 7 15 5
Hlllcr.Jb 1 1 0  5
Totals 3J 5 8 5
NEW YORK 000 040 001- 5
MILWAUKEE 041 OH 10X— 1
E—Swoboda, Cisco, Alomar, OP—Now
York 3. LOB—Now York 5, Milwaukee 7.
2B—Kranepool, Gondcr, Torre , 38—
Swoboda. HR—Lewis (4),  Torre (f),
IP H R ER BB SO
Cisco (L,0J >  1 ' 7 4 J 1 \
McGraw 1 I 0 0 O 1
Bctheke . 7 4 I I I I
Lary 2 3 I I O 0
Sadowski (W.l-t) 81' , 7 i i 1 5
Oslnski * ', I 0 0 O n
O'Dell ' :, 0 0 0 0 0
WP—Lary, PB—Oonder . T-J:39. A—3, -
155.
.\IA1M,I*: LEAF !
W I. W L¦ |
Harmony 4 I Lnnosboro 1 2 i
Ipring Valluy 4 J Wyknlf I 4 I
I' reston ) 1 Cl'.illinlit 8 4 [
V^EPIir .SDAY'S RESULT! I
Lanoihnro t, Wykotl .1. |
Prffilon 7, Iprlng Grnvt J (nonconter- I
encol.
WYKOFF, Minn - Lanesboro
packed nine runs into tho third,
fourth and fifth inning", here
Wednesdiiy and went on to a
!l-,'l Maple Leaf Conference vic-
tory.
In a giiiiic at I'lcsl'in. the
iiosl llliic .lays dcfcalod .Spring
(' rove 7-:t in JI non-leaguei j -amo.
Phil r-'rick.Non w«*iil the dis-
tance for Ibe l.aiicsboro win nnd
111 inn Hell led the attack with
two (hmblrs in a ','-l't >i* -r> perfnr-
nnincc .' Lowell tlhriHloplioiwin
was y-lor-:i lor Wykolf.
Hob Min x look tlm I'rcsloii
win Jerry lliinli wns 2-for-:i
willi a doiiiile and Hill Mangiui,
who singled, drove in tmiv rum.
Du vc Ito.'iaacn and Kit on dou-
bled for (lie fi ro vers,
it it a
Lanesboro 000 11) 0 t f I
Wykotl 003 001 5- 1 1 3
I'hll fiitkioii mill SIinin, IIml Grabau,
Ttr iy  Kloiupl (1) unit lliclinnnn.
Spring OIOVI 000 ioo 5 1 7  1
Prnsloii 001 400 * 1 1 1
Mark Kumpl, (lon Kmaan III and loi
barg. Rob Marx and Mangin .
A LONG BOUT
POLAND SPRING , Maine
(AP) — Sonny Liston 's trainer
says the challenger will have to
wear champion Cassius Clay
down before knocking him oul.
Burros Win
i '
(In Conference j
THINS BREAK IT UP . . . Sandy Valdes-
pinp slides under the Angels' Bob Rodgers
with Minnesota 's clinching run in the 12th in-
ning at Los Angeles Wednesday night , mak-
ing the score "M in favor . of the Twins. He
and Zoilo Versalles scored on Tony Oliva 's
hit. (AP Photofax)
Fairly: Clean-up
Hitter by Default
I A NATURAL ROLF
By THE,,ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ron Fairly, a clean-up .hitter
by default , la beginning to look
like a natural (or the role.
The young Los Angeles Dodg-
ers veteran, who Inherited the
No. 4 spot in a lightweight bat-
ting order when Tommy Davis
fractured an ankle three weeks
ago, broke up a 14-inning duel at
Houston Wednesday night with
his fourth hit , a two-run homer
that gave the National League
leaders a 4-2 victory over the
Astros. -
Fairly drove in the first Dodg-
er run with a single and scored
the tying run in the eighth
while lifting his batting average
17 p oints to .289 and taking the
club RBI lead with 18.
The 26-year-old outfielder-first
baseman, a semi-regular at Los
Angeles for five full seasons,
followed Willie Davis' two-out
single in the 14th with a shot
into the Astrodome!* right-field
seats off reliever Ken MacKen-
rie. - ' 
¦
Don Drysdale then made his
first relief ? appearance of the
year to end a Houston threat in
the bottom of the inning and
keep the Dodgers Vh games up
on Cincinnati in the young Na-
tional League race.
The Reds beat Pittsburgh 3-1
on eighth-inning homers by Der-
on Johnson and Don Pavletich;
Milwaukee downed the New
York Mets 7-5 behind a 15-hit
attack led by Joe Torre and St.
Louis rallied for two runs in the
ninth to nip Philadelphia 7-6 in
NL night action.
Ernie Banks' two-run tingle
carried the Chicago Cubs and
righthander Bob Buhl to a 2-1
nqd over San Francisco in the
only afternoon game.
Fairly, who had ended Astro
pitcher Ken Johnson's no-hit bid
the previous night with a sev-
enth-inning double, capped
Wednesday night's Los Angeles
comeback with his fifth home
run. He had doubled in the
eighth and scored the tying run
on Lou Johnson's single , which
kayoed Astro starter Dave
Giusti?
Banks delivered the decisive
hit against the Giants after Ron
Santo was walked intentionally,
loading the bases with one out;
The hjt was Banks' first in 11 at-
hnts? . ,
NOW. ..WITH "
MICROGROOVE
THEADS AND
\ POP-UF
V TRIMMER;
4* y9j2_ _^__'^ ______^_^_W_________\\\__ 1 wJ-f&Emr
^^VNEW
Norelco*
'FLOATING-HEAD*
SPEEDSHAVER* 30
WITH POP-UP TRIMMER
Ted Maier Drugs
For Father's Day and Graduation
Give him the "Comfort Shave"
V Nortko roliry ftl-Mta N,w pop up Utmmtr
\ hts -ni'tnr -- p. i1 , , .,,, k(]l l i  1 | (
I 35 p4rc*n1 ctowr lh»vo» "*'"'.'" '^» '"' ru.iu .. IK*-^. •" i«.» u 'inw' .. ¦ , . -*1 1 .Ki .1,.J. Float OR n-Mini »?•-».,.,,,**,rr  >i • "I '• B|* nr* ' "•»(•)» ••'"•Wit•**. "»'• ina-at, n
*"*m-i I <*< .*n '• . 
¦¦«< ft  •' >¦ ti — » %'< H HI I ,<< • » t I
ll' ll-IWI l-t t 1* n** * *'* - I \ I'I *'"! !* 1 '!"' (
-' M-li'tn'"'' ** * ,"  ^ *"' •""¦ '¦¦"¦' •" <¦¦•• .
l>|->*inKl( iAi i>  « *• « • •  N , .~ ~ "*-- * \ '""—¦-.*, N \ I*•*•».» * . h -^unaiii ^M,. *,*f9B||^' fll^^Hk^
VoltflRI ulff.tnr ^^ ^^ H^ B^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ HrJ^HH|b
»•» wn>"i .^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^H^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ BH^^ ^^^ H^B^^ ^^ ^^ Hiv
New Norelco Speedshaver*
Is a better way to shave because
it has more shaving features
than any other shaver.
f lo / v / c o/The Comfort Shave
North Amarlctn Phlllpi Company, Inc., 100 Last 41 JUaul, Naw Y CKK, Naw Vork 10011
BOX 8CORE1
Caladanlt Winana.
Leratla CD CalUr (l»l
ab r h «» r H
•acker,rl 1, I « Allilra.c 4 1 1
Oaipartt.ai } • I Oa.Brsm.c -• # •
Mu\vn»,n-p 1 a 1 Naftlb 4 • "». "».
Conway»b > • ( MMppttar,)b • • •¦ rniltr .c l o t  Kulai.lfe I • J
Tallafton.lk 1 • • "•aallniDMb • • *
• J.KIui.ph I a • Quamen.ii 4 • a
T.KIuo.ia • a t ' Banlckl.u . * * *Brawn.Ib 1 a I ilyba.p I.-• 1
Burg.rl I t  t Cbrliltan.rf 1 I *
Toomey.rl I I  « laaan.rl 1 • I
Roerkohl,'.! ) I » Lat.lb t il
: », Laihak.lk 1 • •
Tolali 11 I 1 KukowikUf 1 1 ¦
¦ rdtiyk.tf t • •
Naaaiak.rl • ' l• . ¦ ' . Di.Bronwl •_ . » 1
Talall « !• " »
a-Flind Into dauble play ler Tellolion
in *lh. ¦ ' .
LORETTO Ml OM *-'!.
COTTER HI 040 x-10
¦—Mulvenna, Conway. RBI—Oaipard,
Allalra 1, Nil* 4. llyba, Kukotvtkl J. Ji
—Allalra 1, Malt. HR—Natl. IB—Mulvan-
na, Naif 1, llyba 1, Kukowikl 7. JI*—Na-
gonlC. DP—Backar, Brown; Hoappnir
(unaitlttid).
IF H » BR Bl SO
Conway (L) 4 t I 1 « 1
Mulvanna . . . . 7 . i 1 1 1  t
Ifyba IW) 7 1 1 .« I 11
HBP—ly Conway (Chrlilaman, Kukow-
ikl). WP—Ityba . V Balk—Mulvanna. T—
1:I0, '. V
Maieppi (01 -. -v. '/-Winona 111
ib i h ab r h
Llllrlg,)b 4 * l Boichulla.ia l • 1L.KarklilMI 4 0 I Addlngln.lb I • I
Tomman.ia » I 0 Jpanc»r,p 1 I I
Holichulla.c 1 I • Bani.ll — 1 • 1
Rollla,1b 1 0  1 Ahram.lb 1 1  I
Copplo.p 1 c • "Morrii.r* J t I
J.lnnd.cf 1 • 0 Uautr.lb 1 1 1
B.Karkhll.lb 1 • 0 Curran,cl 1 1 I
C.lmd.rl > l • Urnaii.c • I I
Tolali 14 I V  Tolali lb 1 4
MAZEPPA . O0» OOO t— »
WINONA «OI Oil x— 7
Er-Boichulta, Tommiraai 2, L. Kark-
holl, Holachulla. RBI—Boichgllt. IB—
Spancer. SB—Bern, Bautr. S—Boicbulti,
Urnau, B. Karkhi'f. LOI-AAaiappa I,
Winona 4. PO-A—Maiappa IB-l, Winona
11-4. ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ "
IP H R .BR BB JO
Cbppla ¦"¦ ' . . .  . 4 4 . 1 1 1 I
Spencer .• ' " ' ¦ 7 1 • I 1 11
M K P — B f  Ipanrar Keppla , VJ . Sand > .
PB—Hilich'ultt ' —
Kulas Flips Three-Hitter,
Hamernik s Tops Sunshine
NATIONAL LEAGUE
w 1.7 w L
H»m»rn)k*» 1 0 Louiii't 1 1
Watklnt 1 1 Sunihlna 1 1
Ball'i ' 1 1  Sporliman'i 1 4
Mankilo tr 1 1
WEDNESDAY'! RISULTf
Bell'i ", Le'uite'i- 3.
Hamtmlk i 1, Sunihlni 1.
Mankato Bar. 7, '.' Sportsman 's 1.
MONDAY'S OAMBS
Sunihlni vi. Ball'i. Inllald,
Mankato vi, Hamernfk'i (nighl).
Walklni vi. Louiii'v outfield.
Max Kulas , who designated
himself temporary fill-in for Jim
Sovereign, is probably seriously
considering a National League
softball pitching career.
Kulas followed two consecu-
tive five-hit performances with
a three-hit 3-2 victory over de-
fending champion Sunshine Wed-
nesday night.
That turned Hamernik's beam
on championship line . The team
is 3-0 and in first place.
IN OTHER games. Bell's de-
feated -. Louise's 6-2 on a Pete
Jerowski two-hitter and Ed
Jerowski struck out ten as Man-
kato Bar beat Sportsman "s Tap
7-5 -7
Once again the Hamernik's
formula was solid fielding. Ku-
las struck out two and walked
one. Loser Jim Langowski kay-
oed five and walked one.
All the scoring was packed in-
to the late innings. Hamernik's
pushed oyer two in? the sixth
and the winning run in the last
of the seventh after Sunshine
had tied it.
JON KOSIDOWSKI singled
and doubled for Hamernik's.
Bob Larson, Jim Buswell and
Cliff Kanz singled for Sunshine.
Pete Jerowski fanned nine and
walked six. Jerry Dureske, who
took the loss, struck out 14 and
walked seven. Bob Tropple led
Bell's with two hits. Larry Wie-
czorek and Dureske got the on-
ly hits off Jerowski.
Bruce Stanton led the Manka-
to attack with a triple and dou-
ble. Tom Blaisdell homered and
singled and Gene Garrison and
B. Weatherly had two hits each;
Tom Wenzel singled and doubled
for Sportsman's. 
^Butch Jerowski struck out ten
and walked three in taking the
win. '
Sunihint V : . tli ooi l-i' l
Hamcrnlk'i 0» «01 1— 3 4
Kulai and Czaplewtkli Langowski
and Corn , .
Mankato air lie Ita 1— ? »
Iportimin'i Tap V 110 IM a— 1. J
I. Jirowikl and Oarrlion; Hlldir-
min tnd Rapt;
Bell'j 103 l«t *- 4  I
Lo'uita'i IOO 100 0— 1 1
P. Jirowikl and Koildowskl; Durai-
ka and Ciaplcwtkl, .
Winhawks Eye
Improvement
IN BIG NINE FRIDAY
NORTHFIELD, Minn. - Wi-
nona High School's track team
invades this picturesque city
Friday with an eye on improve-
ment over its 1964 track finish.
Gordy Addington 's Winhawks
were eighth in the Big Nine
meet won by Rochester a year
afio.
While the Hawks are not ex-
pected to be tide contenders,
they are looking foi big things
in the high jump and 440.
ASSISTANT coach Arnie Boese
rates high jumpers Bill Squires
and Sam Bailey and quarter-
miler Brian Trainor as Wino-
na's top hopes for points.
Bailey a year ago took the
lone Winona first with a leap of
5-6 in Uie high jump.
This year he has been over
5-9 but forced to play second
fiddle lo Squires, who has been
a consistent 6-2 jumper.
"Trainor will be running
against hoys who have cut bet -
ter times, but he really hnsn 't
been pushed yet ," said Boese.
"He has always been in slower
heats this year. Against some
good competition , he should do
all right,
Earlier in the year the staff
expected big things from Doug
Rmnnuc! and John Rodgers in
the broad jump. Roth hnvo spent
the majority of the time on the
.sidelines with muscle pulls.
Emanuel will not compete at
the Big Nine and Rodgers will
be hack for the first time.
BOKSK FORECASTS a thrre-
tenm race between Austin . Man
kato nnd Rochester. He also
states that Albert I<en could be
(he .sijrprl.ip contender.
Followin-* the Rig Nine meet ,
the llmvk.s will run in District
Three competition nt Rochester
Wednesday nt 5 p.m.
lIKi NINE RECORDS
100 Y A R D  DAtHi Bnhmhach (Rtd Wine),
.100
HO YAHD DA1II: Hmcly (A IIN IIII I, II I
44S YARO DASMi Hardy Uiiilln), 4t> I
110 YARD RUN: NiUon (Pailhaulll
I:It .I.
MILS RUN. Halfam (Auilln), l . l l  I.
HIOH HUHDLBli tchradlt (Owalonnil
i ISO.
IOW IHIRDias Nrltnn (Rochoilnr I.
¦M.I .
HIOH JUMP Ichradla (OwalonnM il
BROAD JUMP Ruiiall (Nnrlhf'i'ril, 11 <
POL! VAUlT i McKtnila (Northtlnldl.
Il-IH.
IHOT PUT : ttvanion INorlhllald ) i' l' i
OIlCUli HoK.mti (Northllild l Ul Ut
«<0 YARD RBl.AY Rochtilir. :4I 1.
I IOYARn R B l A Y i  NoilhlHIrt Mi l.
MILB MILAY i NoildfUlil. I .Mi l
MBOl.BY R I l A Y i  Mankato, 1.41.1
M
12-3 rAvnitiTK
NF.W YORK ( AP) Nlge
rifl'a nging Dick Tiger is n 12-ft
favorite l<» whip Rubin Caller in
a lO-rounrt buttle of middle
weight conlondei R nt Madison
Square (iaidcn lomglit
TIRE SALE!
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Set
your sights on
MOBIL PREMIER TIRES
5,900 (.RIPPING LDGLS make this tha greatest bargain in tire safety. In addition,
the new 1965 Mobil Premier Tire gives you; ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE,
IMPROVED TRACTION , HIGH SPLE7D PERFORMANCE. It' s the tire "buy" of the yearf
ULTRA.LUXURIOUS APPEARAN CE • IMPROVED TRACTION . HIGH SPEED PERFORMANCE!
NO MONIY D O W N - U P  TO tt MONTHS TO PAY ( f or  Mobil Cmdit Cwd HoldvO
SALE PRICES ON CUSHION AND M-3 I Mobil I
TIRES ALSO AT THESE MODIL DEALERS *-^ >£^J
date's Service Chuck's Service Johnson Service
Gllmora & Willi**- , Winona 3rd A Mark** , Wlnono lanaibaro, Minn,
Mierau Service Gil's Service Boyum Service
.• \ RuBhforcJ, Minn. Sprino Grovo , Minn. fmfrton , Minn.
Wf STFIELD SETS
CLEANUP DAY
-. Saturday l» cleanup tlay
at Weitfleld Golf anb.
Memberi are asked to tnra
oat to help clear the litter
from the eoorae.
Stai-tinf* time will he ft
n.m. Free rtlrethmentt will
be »«rved.
Nicklaus Gels
Nightmares From
Memphis Course
M E M P H I S , Tenn 'AT' i —
There is little ..Jack Nicklaus has
not done in hi.i four yearii an a
profenBiohal golfer , hut he's fi-
nally run into a course that
gives him nightmares.
"I hope I'm getting all this
out of my ;system, today, " Nick-
laus said as he shot a miserable
round in the pro-arh of the S*0,-
000 Memphis Open Wednesday.
"There l« 'J. ust' . no reason for
this , " he said after he missed
one of many two-foot putts.
"I've seen beginners play better
than this. "
Despite the round arid the fact
.that' .' -he 's. never played well on
the short; par 70 Colonial Coun-
try Club ( >urseY Nicklaus w**s
installed tbe favorite to take the
$9,000 first-place money.
In the pro-am..,Nicklaus shot a
43 on the par 3* front nine but
was two-under par with a 34 on
the par 36 backside;
A field of 144 was set to tee off
today in the Memphis Open.
The *5,4fi6-yard course has
whipped Nicklaus both times
'he's played in: the Memphis
Open. He finished llth in 1963
and tied for 12th in 1964.
Also attracting a lot of atten-
tion Wednesday was defending
champion Mike Souchak and
young Bill Martindale, who fin-
ished in a tie for second Sunday
in the $100 ,000 New Orleans
':Opbn. : ¦
Another man Who will bear
watching is the New Orleans
winner, Dick , Mayer , who at 41
has started a sensational come-
back after sitting on the side-
lines for seven years.
Ai Taking
Cautious Look
At Twins Deal
S T; P A  U I , :¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦( A?P )
Minne.<iota T w i n »' . ¦ ¦ Pres-
ident Calvin Griffith said
Wednesday night that he is "as
close as I've been to any deal
all year" with Kansas City. But
the Athletics were taking a cau-
tious look at Griffi th's pro-
posalKT
Neither cluh would name any
players involved in discussions
and would confirm on l^y that
they had talked several times
Wednesday by telephone and
that several players were in-
volved in the talks.
"We offered Kansas City a
concrete deal ," Griffith said. }'I
have to wait to see what they
are going to do. I thought it was
a real good : honest deal for both
parties . "
In Kansas Gity, A's General
Manager Hank Peters said one
of the Twins' proposals had
been rejected, but that the Ath-
letics were still talking:."" lie said
the A's will trade with anybody
who can help them.
"If we make a trade with
Minnesota it will be a major
Griffith has aide no secret of
hi.s desira to land A's ace relief
pitcher John Wyatt. The Twins
also have expressed interest in
Kansas City inflelders Ed
Charles and Wayne Causey.
Kansas City reportedly wanls
Twins' left-hander Dick Stigman
and ah outfielder — presumably
either Bob Allison or Jimmie
Hall.
:!& '^ SPEED VS. POWER A;'
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Barton Wins
Ferndile Curing
IA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) - Dr. H. L. Barton was
winner with lew score In th«
first outing of tha La Crescent
Men's Golf Club held Sunday «t
the Ferndslt Country CI ub ,
Rushford.
Other winners wers Gary
Gartner, Winston Reider, Wil-
liam Dawes, William Mlers ,
Wayne Lottes and Robert Kies
The next outing will be held
in June. All La Crescent male-
golfers may join the club and
attend the outings.
WORK TENDERS
IOWA CITY, Iowa «/P> - The
Big Ten's spring business meet-
ing opened here today with ath-
letic directors studying a de-
mand by football coaches for
an increase;in football tenders,
one," Peters said. "We need
mora left-handed pitching and
our attack needs an RBI man
we can put ln the No. 4 spot arid
forget about him."
Alma Wins
West Central
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. -
Alma won its third straight
; West Central Conference cham-
pionship by defeating Taylor
19-1 in a five-inning playoff
game between east and west
7 kings Wednesday.
The Rivermen, who -also an-
nexed the basketball crown,
belted 13 hits in pushing their
record to 6-1. Brian Kreibich ,
who belted the game's first
pitch for a home run, was 2-for-
4 and Curt Youngbauer was 2-
for-3 . Larry Fluekiger, ? who
went the distance for the vic-
tory , clouted a bases-loaded tri-
ple.
Fluekiger fli pped a four hit-
.? ' .
' ter - ? 7 . .
Alma 's next action will be of
the tournament variety. The
Rivermen meet Gilmanton at 12
noon Tuesday ? ; at Pepin. The
host school tests Mondovi at
2:30 with the winners vying at
7 4:30. "
-R '  H E
Aim* 3(10)1 56—1» U i
Taylor . :  o o  o oi— i 4 s
Fliiaklger and Youngbauer; Iverton,
Koxleln HI, SleweiH (4) and Stevens.
Koxlien Ui: '
^Kij^^ ^^ ^^ ^ l
/v-s^^
/
Di$tribut«d
/s J&' -»nd Sarvicad
± r%r '" *b'n area by
tr TAVERMA
Barber & Beauty Supply
AH High Forail
State Formula:
By GARY EVAN/i  . '
Dally News Sports Kditor .
Win and pray.
That is the weekend formula for Winona State College's
baseball team as it prepares to entertain Bemidji in a three-
game series Friday and Saturday.
The Warriors , rained out of a doubleheader at Mankato
last Saturday, find themselves squarely behind the eight ball.
The playoff gong has sounded and no matter how many
Winona wins, it will still need help from Mankato.
League-leading St, Cloud is 7-2 , Winona 5-2. The dis-
trict NAIA playoff with MIAC titllst St. Thomas is Monday.
Therefore , if the Warriors want to advance there is no
alternative but to sweep three from Bemidji and hope St.
Cloud is beaten. The team wilh (he best won-lost percentage
will make the trip.
Coach¦. L; A McCown i.s certain of only one pitching as-
signmpnt. Jack Benedict , who won against Mankato last Fri-
day, will start the 3 p.m. game Friday. Hurlen for Satur-
day's 12 noon doubleheader will be decided Saturday.
The only starting change may come in the outfield where
dumping Dean Bailey may get a rest,
"Although even while he hasn't been hitting, he has been
getting on base ," the coach pointed out.
The major worry right now concerns Bemidji's perennial
formula of starting slowly before coming strong.
"St. Cloud beat them three times, but it was the first
weekend," said McCown . . "They are always tough later in
the year. With the cold weather up there , they always get a
late . 'Start.'": ¦ ? ¦ ' ¦
A year ago , Winona took two of three from the Beavers.
The same dub later matured , taking two of three from St.
Cloud's champions.
Gretchen Koehler spilled 199—
362 two-game set as action in
the Hal-Rod Twilight League
ended Wednesday. She rolls for
Gutter Gals.
Pin Dusters clubbed 535—978.
Gretchen Koehle r
Leads Twilight
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Wheat
receipts Wed. 81; year ago 84;
trading basis unchanged; prices
7 ' lower; Cash spring -wheat
basis , No 1 dark northern , 11-17
protein , . -l.WtirM*,'.'- -
No 1 hard Montana winter
les^-iTe"!!!
Minn - SD No 1 hard win-
ter 163sii-1741i
No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1.65-1.70; discounts . am-
ber 3-5 cents ; durum 7-10 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.28^ -1.29^.
Oats No 2 white 64Vi-67si; No
3 white 6Hi-64*!i; No 2 heavy
white ?66'/4-69-'}4; No 3 heavy
white 63V4-S714.
Rye No 2 1.12*4-1. 1W:
Flax No 1 3.18.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.73.
WINONA MARK ETS
Swift & Company
Buying houra are from 8 a.m. to i :X
p.m. Monday through Friday.
There will be no call mark«|i on Frl
days; 7:
These quotations apply ei lo noon to-
day. ' . :
HOGS
Top. bul-.heriV 190-22G . '. .30.00.30.50
Top sowi . .. 14.SO-17.00 -
' . ' . -CATTLE '."
The cattle market , is iteady.
Choice . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.OO-26 0O¦ Good . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ' 20.00-23.00
Standard .-. . . ;  '.. '. „ . . .• ' 16.00-19-00
¦Ulllily cows . ..: '13.00-15.00 .
Gotten . , . . .; ¦  . . . . . . .  11.04-14.00
VEAL
The veal market is strong.
Top choice. 2** 00
Good and thoice .-;. . .  . 19 00-26.00 •
: Commercial :- .  .' . :. . - '... ' I3.OW8.00'
Boners . . . 13.00-down
Froedtert IMalt Corporation
Hours: $ am. to 4 p.m.; closed Salur
dayi. Submit sample before loading.
(New cro0 barley")
No. 1 barley . . . . .  J1.ll
No. 7 barley , '. ;. . . . . .  1,05
; No. 3 barley .;,.,....;.,.;. . .'*5
No. 4 barley '. . . . . . . . . : ,, .St. .
s Winona Egg Market
: These quotations apply at or
10:30 a.m. today
. Grade . A dumbo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V  . .25
Grade A (large) .. ......;....,.,,.,. .20
- Grade A (medium! ............,..: 17
Grade B . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..17
Grade C . . . , . '. . . . . . . . . .  .12
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 northern spring wheat. . 1.70
" No.. 2 northern spring . wheat , , 1.68
.No. 3 northern spring wheat , 1.64
No. 4 northern spring .wheat .: l 60
No. 1 hard winter wheat ... .. 1.60
No. 2 hard winter wheat . . . . . .  1.58
No. 3 hard winter wheat '. ; . . . . .  .1.54
No. 4 hard winter wheat .... .. 1.50¦.'No; . -'! rye . ,. .' . . . . ' . , .  v . : . . . . . .  1.17 .
No; 2 rye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,'. 1.15
(First Pub. Thursday, May 20, 1965)
State) of Minnesota ) ', ss.
County, of Winona ) In Probale Court
No. 16,017 • ,¦ '¦
In Re Estate, of
Herman F. Radechel, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition to sell
Real Estata
The representative" of said estate hav-
ing filed herein a petition to sell certain
real estate described In tald petition;
IT IS ORDERED; That the hearing
thereof be: had on June 11th, * 1945, at
10:30 o'clock :A. *A., before this court
In tht probata court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof bet given by publication
of this order In ttie Wlnon» Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
law, . -
Dated May 1t. 1965.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal) .; ¦
P. S. Johnson
Attorney for Petitioner.
*«'/» W. 3rd Street
Winona* Minnesota.
(Flrtt Pub: TlHjriday, May 20/ 1963
Stale of .Minnesota ) it.
County of Winona 1 in Probate Court
No. 1S,»64
In Rt Estate ol
Elsie Karsten. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution.
: The representative of the above nam-
ed estate having. filed his final account
and petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof he had on June nth, 1965, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota and that
notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of thia order In the Winona Dally
NeWs and by mailed notice as provided
by law.
Dated May 19th, 1965.
E. D. LIBERA.
Probat* Judge.
(Probata Court Seal)
P, S, Johnson
Attorney for Petitioner
M'/i W. 3rd Street
Winona, Minnesota.
All'd Ch 53's Int'l Ppr 34^
Als Chal 23-js Jns .&.- L  ?.:'¦¦ 67Vi
Amrada. 77 Kn 'ct li23.4
Arn Cn. .47%. Lrld ¦ .44V4
Am M&F 18 Mp Hon 69
Am Mt 12',.. Mn MM? 60%
AT&T '.' "' 69^ Mn & Ont—
Am Tb 37*>s Mn PL 577/s
Ancda ? 67V4 Mn Chm 92
Arch Dn 3(3% Mori Dak 39%
Armc St 67%Mn Wd 38M>
Armour 43y8?Nt Dy 91%
Avco Cp .- , .;22V2 "?N . Am Av 5414
Beth Stl 37% Nr N Gs 63%
Bng Air : 1 75% Nor Pac 48%
Brswk . 9  Vu NO St Pw 37%
Ctr Tr 46% Nw Air 88%
Ch MSPP 30% Nw Bk 46%
C&NW 68 Penney 74%
Chrysler 51 Pepsi " 77%
Ct Svc 78% Phil Pet 53%
Cm Ed .Wi PIsby 45% ;
Cn Gl 52% Ptrd 60%
Cn Can 54 Pr Oil 59%
Cnt Oil 73% RCA 35%
CntlD R7% Rd Owl ? 27%
Deere ' •" 41% Rp Stl :43%
Douglas 41% Rex Drug 36
Dow Chm 76% Rey Tob 41%
du Pont 249% Sears Roe 69%
East Kod 165% Shell Oil 61%
Ford Mot 55%Sinclair 58
Gen Elec 103% Socony 83%
Gen Fds 83% Sp Rand 12%
Gen Mills 59% St Brnds 80%
Gen Mot 104 St Oil Cal 70%
Gen Tel 41% St Oil lnd 42%
Gillette 36% Si Oil NJ 78%
Goodrich 66 Swft & Co 52%
Goodyear 56% Texaco 78 %
Gould Bat 37 Texas Ins 114
Gt No Ry 54% Un Piac - 4QYs
Gryhnd 24% U S Rub 68%
Gulf Oil 57% U S  Steel 51%
Homestk 48% Westg El 52y8
IB Mach 473 Wlworth 31%
Int Karv 37% Ye S '& T 44
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP)-(USDA)
Butter offerings ample; demand
steady; prices unchanged.
Cheese steady; prices un-
changed.
—Wholesale egg offerings mor
thii n ample; demand quiet.
(Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. )
New York spot quotations foi
low : standards 2<SH - 27%;
checks 22-2,1
Whites: extra fancv heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 2*1',7 - 30'^ ;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
23Vv25% ; fancy heavy weight
(47 lhs min )  2*)%-30>,'i; medium
(40 lbs average ) 2'iV::2.r> ; smalls
(35 lhs average ) IR-IIIV2.
Hrowns: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 30 - 32;
fancy medium (41 lhs average)
2425 Vi; fancy heavy weight (47
lhs min )  2t)%-3l ; smalls CIO lbs
Average ) l'l4-20'-,.
LIVESTOCK -
Souih St . Paul
*.0U1H ST P A U L ,  Minn. '.¦», (USDA)-•Cal l le  4,000 , mlim IM: fairly De-
liver ; siaunhler alner t tml helfrra iteadyi
rtw. tully ilDfldy, bulk, vnalcr» and
If.Mnr rnllln Mendy, hlyh i.holco I .TJ'r
l.JW 11, .%laii{Hiiar »I<* CTI 11 71-iliM: nv-
rmnt in hmh cholto 1 ,200 Ihl 71 SO/
mnit r.linlrn HMO-7I.M: tnlxed liloh
(I'IO'I unit Omlce ?5 l'i U J.I; (ivnrnon
tu liitj li rhnira tiiMi.fri JA 00, moil (twice
U " 5' i . vi; mi>«| hlan oood end ttiolr.oI fA - ISMi . utility niul < nmmrrdnl row»
H W U M ) ;  ulllily nnit fcfliinlorrln l hlilll
17 iK» Id . Jil , ^o^l ll) clioidi wnkti :iD 00-
17 <Ku most (iir.icii v/ .oo- .lftotl; good
u nt-nnOi r.linli- e ilniidhtcr fnlvrn, IB.Ml
lo I I .1)11, aood 14 00 I I . 00; choice 7J5
lh Inner -.li-on }4,(I0| ctmlco 1,00(1 lt>
«trt '% n Wi good 650 BOO lh itoert
70 m ,i i (X>
Muu\ f . '.OO; tnlf ly mtlve; Iwnwi end
qui' moilly Mi-ndy, Irntfinri**. Ji conh
Inwru. iowt :lthrt y lo slfwig, fwdrr
PiCJ'• .\liWilli II I IAIS ilnmly, | J  300 '.MO
lh hnrrhwi nml Qllli Jl.Jl .JI.Wi 1-3
IV(1 3«tl Ills 3O. /V7I .0O , 340 360 11)1 10 »•
31 0(1 nii'dium I V  Iftft lilO Ihl U.OO 1» 50|
1 I V70 4OO lh iiw, m.3J \9.5i 3 1  400
.100 llu 1/ 75 M.M; choice I30 U0 111 feed
• r inn*. 17 (XVIII 00.
•ihi-rp 400( nl| rlnMM fully stondy,
rhnii.u nml pdrn o IU 100 lh «|>rlno
ilfluuhlm In mlu J«.0O37 ,O0i cliolce 103
ll. old crop woolocl Inmlii 3400; cholrn
inil p, lino CB lh old crop ihmn Inmhft
wil 'i (nil r.hiirn nnd No . I pent 34Vi;
tiililly AIKI ooixl morn iMimtilur ewm
4 Id f, 00, (h(i|c« RI-84 lh wooleil tetKlrr
l«nili» 31.00 , tnnr.v 11 It) ihorn feeder
In nihil 33 00) (.hnlc. e nnd tenry »0 (10 lbi
3(1 1X1.31.00,
CHICAGO
(II ICM.O 1*1 |UM)AI- llcgk S.WOi
l,ulrhiiit ilondy to 'A cent* tilgliK*; 1-3
l*>(l-7V0 lt> tiutttiitri 31.7VJI,00| mined
I I IVO 340 III), J|.00 31 ,75) 3V| 310-3M
II.' VO 7*1 71 ?V Kind 300 lt>v 10.Mi l-l
.IM14M lh inwii |6,J0 IV. 00; 400-4MI lb>
I7', / \ | *H0|  3 . 1  4S0 1IK) 11)1 17 M ill ii 3 1
4-.O .V10 llm I7 1(I 1B.00| SOO-MIO ll)» U.71
|7,30> bo«r» U SO-H.M), law U.K.
1 P. M; New York
Stock Prices
(First Pub, Date Thursday, Mny 13, 1965)
CALL TOR BIDS
For the Sole and Removal of Buildings in
Connection -with the Improvement of Trunk
Highway No. 90, Located in Dakota , Minn.
SP.  I3*( l(*>0. 191 )MJ 'IMS' • Winone County
Senled bids will be received up lo 3;30 o'clock PM. on Mny 27, 1961, by Stephen
T. OulBley, Comnrtljsloner o| Administration, for ll» Slnie or Minnesota, at the office
of the Division of Lands and Riflht of Way, of the Slnte Highway Dnpnrtment, Room
321. State Highway Building, SI. Paul I. Mlnnniota, tor the so le and removal ol the
lollowing listed buildings, all dimensions being approximate.
Neg. Type of Building Location
5A(1) A 1-story frame riouse npproir . .13VI8' with
an addn. approx. 12 x2!'  Dakota. 7/lnnesofa
i (oppion 1 Mile West on Co. Rd . 16)
JA(J) A l cor frame garage approx. la'xH' " "
SAO) A frame shod approx. 16' x6', a »creen«l shed
approx, W'Vi'xI 'Vi ' and a frame outhouse " "
.?A(4) A ifXHinllon bottle) u»S •«"!< 
18(1) A 2-story Irnme house approx. 33' xW In-
cluding porches Dakota. Mlnnesnta
(approx. Ti Miles West on Co. Rd . U)
1BI3) > frame barn appprox. 34' x54' and a frame
brooder house approx. d'14' . . .  " "
1* Two frame ihedi approx. Jl'x3l* and
1J'' J ' )(I7' . . . .  Dakota,  Minnesota
(approx. 3 Miles Wntl
Bids will he opened and read publicly at the lime nnd plnce nhove specified .
A description of such buildings lo he | LIMITATION OF MOVEMENT OF
sold and removed , tcxiiitlur wilh \ |>cr|. BUILDINGS FROM HIOHWAr
ficntloni and bid forms , may he oh ...„, „_ .,,.„
lalni.'d at Ihe Slnte (IK/hw/ay- Dcpacl- , RIOIIT OF W A Y
ment , Dlvlnlon of Lands and Rlijh! ot ] y An>, llmi(lirig, when loadoil, II at
Way, Room 531, Stata lllgnway Build- : rtnf , r0, ,,„„,_ „,„ „.gn i i||,„„mii,ns or
Ing, St. Paul I, Minnesola. ax |» WI) |,,|,| w,j| „„, ,w ,i,|, t a tramp-ir-
Hid secur ity In the lorm of • certified tntlon permit. 1. ¦•roipiicllve Dliiilivi or
check , cashkrs check , or money order b|J/()r , „r„ fB ,„„rK| ,„ ¦ avarlaln in ad-
to the toll amount of all tilds ot less „„„,„ „„ ,K,sslt,l|iiy <,f movemrnl onthan fifty dollars (tW. OOl, lo the ! r0„„, „,,„„ „,„,, |runV  t ,i (|hw „/v ,
amount of f i f t y  dollars USOjOOl on nil -,„„ ,,,unn,„ n( r„,m,„, f„ r „,„ ,„„„».bids Irom fi f ty dollnrs (110 00) lo ono „,,„„ ot |,uiiilln'n Irom the highway rluht
thousand dollars IS1.000.00); and lo 0* w<ly W) ,, tjl, „„„„„„„¦ „. ,„ ,„.,
Ihn amount of five percent (5** I of fhe wf |gtil. dlslnnce , rout e , nnd traf f ic  Inter-
.^1 22, i.1 blrt, m"i Cno ,n, -,"'n<* ,',oll',r, ferenio and tlm unneinl policy ol the(11,000.00 must be enclotsecl In the ,)(1pnr ,mfn, recjnnllnu the moveironl nt
sealed bid and made oayihle lo the ' ,)un„lr(J, nn ,,„nk ,,„|hwByl Movement
Slnte Treasurer nv„r any liuiili hlijliwoy or portion ol any
•K
Th." iil! '-"" ,ul ,.hJfld*r . 'h<llL r,m0V* ! '"""* hl(,liw/i y »,re„l a*, indlrnled hrlowtha bulldlna or buildings Irom the trunk wm n0, hll n||„wl.,|
highway right nt way on or beilore July j
37 , 1»6S. tie Uiall at his own expense i (a l .  The fnllovilini Is In he used nnly
obtain all required licenses xind permits, j as a guide In drlcnninlnu Iha feaslhll l ty
LIMITATION OP MOVEMBNT : of movement and Is nut in he roinldnreil
The Highway Department will consider ¦ ns any gunranlee Ihal penults will hs
application*! to move the above pnrceli grantefl Inr such d is tances .  Ilulldin'ii
provided permits are obtained Irom the oxrei-dlng Ihe leiial wid th mid oi Irgal
proper rniinlclpnl authorities nnd sublrcl ' weltitil will be liim'^'J a*, lo innveirierii
lo Highway llmilallons of movmrirnf i as follows
Approx. Weight Approx Total  Distance
Width ol Building ovr-r Inm u Hfgliwiya
Over 1*0" to I4'0" lO lnn ,. ,. i ', In 40 mllei "
Over 14' to 160" ID 1 nn , ,  io In Vi miles*
Ovsr )*' to IB'0" in Ton 30 Id 30 mileie
Over W lo VO'O" \ *  I W) . ,  10 tn VS mllei *
Over JO' to *I0'0" ia fori or more Id tu 30 miles *
Ovir W to :*4'(1" 3D (on or mine *i fn IS miles *
Over 34'0" or more 30 lun or min t .. I to 10 mllei *
•D istances will depend on bridges arid route to lie t rave l ed .
In no even) will movemtiiil he nlliiw- i ulllily wl ies,  loi i inssmg ol lallinnd
ed It Iraftlr cannot pnsi or the dcluii i- j I rn iKs . Iilmmlnu ot t ines, nnd penms
Inn ol traffic Is reqnlreil .in,, i,nt ln-im iil itnmnl I 'l tm nil imi i t l ,  I
(ti). Ttm above distances of move pniities lliiouyh which movement Is to
men! will govern from Ihe <lty limits lie mode and In wmih building I* to lie
of cities ot Ihe llrst c lass or olherwlse lm a I ad .  I'HOM"! r I IVI IllDDI'HS
from the location nl lhe building or (mm MIOUI 0 OIR K W i l l i  UK HIMIWAY
Ihe first point of entr y on the trunk 01:1'ARIMLNI AS IU |!.",IIAtl( I OF
Muhwity,  , A |>(. WMIT 'JVI IC l H t m i <  HKIIIWAVI
I ltl. Appl| (atlons fni peiunh for | HI ' I 'ORI  ANY HID 1^ MlllMIIll fJmovement of hulldlngi will ha consider- In renuesllnu pernills from the 7/inln-
ed nnly If buildings are In movnhln lenanie Division fnr jyi move ment ofcondition and mounted on mlllcltnt llias buildings over tiiifrtT hMTITVmy*!, >p«cllyand dullles and all nrmiigrmenls ma the pai(el  numlier. as wil l  as Hit rtt
made in edvance foi llu raising of icrljiluin nt t i i i l u i i im
Clt t l ' A R I M I  III Ol I I IL i iWAYi
John M Iniiiniinn,
Conimlatloner.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-^
B—«1 . »6, Ji , .  74. M. ' «7. " .
NOTICE
V Thii newspaper will ba responsible
: for only one ' .incorrect Insertion ' of
»ny classified advertisement- publish-
ed In the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3.131 If a correction ,
.must be made. ' :
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of Mary Jo Mod-
(eski, who passed away 2 years ago
today. '
I have> lost mv soul' s companion,
A life linked with nrsy owni .
And day by day I miss her morei
. As I s*alk t .hrSigh, life alone. .
Missed by husband & Children.
Monuments ' Memorials 1
MONUMENTS i MARKERS and ceme
tery/ lettering. Alf W. Haake, lie E.
Sanborn. Tel. 3248. '
Lost and Found 4
KEY RING LOST — containing I keys,
near 7th J. Liberty. Reward. Tel. 7190,
Personals 7
A" SHIFT In weight- , means , altered
clothes,. - come up and tell us all .your
• woes. W. Betsinger, Tailor , iay'j .  W.
' 3rd. .; V - . ;
MEMO? TO THE Tip-Top Bar In Hokah:
We haven 't ' tpr .iotten you.r softball
challenge .-and '.ace working on It , Any' girl' .softball"'players Interested In play-
ing a game against Hokah, please con-
f.ict-Innkeeper, Ray Meyer. WILLIAMS
-HOTEL.
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT! Going to
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 . E. 3rd.,
to eai and lovln' every minute ol 'II.
Great food, good service , .low . prices,
C'mon in! Open 24'hours a. day, ex-
cept Mon. :
GREATEST RUMMAGE Sale ¦•' >ver.
Gamble Store, 166 Center Sf. Coffer
Booster Club. Fri. & Sat.;. May.21 & 22.
. (First , Pub. Thursday, May IJ, 1965)
CITY OF WINONA ' "
. Winona, Minnesota
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
-.' . -
' . ? FOR' ; '
ASPHALTIC MATERIALS
. Sealed proposals inarked '.'Asphaitic
Materials Bid" will be received at the
Office .of-.' .'the : City Recorder , City Hail,
Winona, . .  Minnesota, until . 7:30 P.M.,
June 7, 1965, for furnishing . 125,000
gallon's of asphaitic materials In ac-
cordance. . with the specifications pre-
pared by The City Engineer ot . Winona,
Minnesota. '¦' .' ' .
. Specifications and Proposal Form may.
be obtained at the office of Vthe City
Engineer, City Hall, Winona, Minnesota.
All bids must be on the City Proposal
Form. -
A . certified check or bidder 's bontf
shall accompany each bid . ln an amount
equal: to five percent (ir'<-) o f . th e  bid,
made payable to the City of. Winona,
Minnesota ", which shall be forfeited to
the City in the event the successful bid-
der falls to enter into » . contract..
The City reserves the right to re^
leet any or all bids arid to waive In-
formalities.
Dated Vat . Winona, Minnesota. . ' . - - '
May 17, 1965.:
JOHN S. CARTER,
City Recorder.
(First Put). Thursday, May IJ, 19«|
CITY OF WINONA ?
Winona, Minnesota
A D*VERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
} F'0R ' .
FURNISHING PLANT MIXED
BITUMINOUS OMATERIALS
Sealed proposals market '.'Plant Mixed
Bituminous Materials" will be rece ived
at the Olfice of the City Recorder, City
Hall, Winona, Minnesota, Until 7:30 p.m.
June 7, : 1965, .for furnishing the Winona
Street Department with the season's r«^
qulrements of Plant Mixed Bltumlnoui
Materials In accordance with the. speci-
fications prepared by the City Engineer
of Winona, Minnesota. This year ap-
proximately 1,150 tons of AC-1 and ap-
proximately 300 tons of MC-3 will be
needed.
Specifications and proposal may be ob-
tained at the Office of the City Engineer ,
City Hall, Winona, Minnesota. All bids
must tie on the proposal forms fur-
nished.
A certified check or bidder 's bond shall
accompany each bid In an amount equal
to live percent (5T,,) of the bid made
payable to the City In the event the
successful bidder falls to . enter Into a
contract with the City.
The C|ty . reserves , the right to relect
any or all proposals.
Dated at W inonn, Minnesota,
May 17, 1965.
JOHN 5 CARTER,
City Recorder.
Perionalr 7
WHEEL CHAIRS f^or every pricenng«j
adjustable walkers. For rent tr ial*.
: First two months rental credltexl to-
wards pucahaie price. CrutclM. wood
or nd|ustabl» aluminum. TED AflAtER
DRUGS.
TO MAKE YOUR Grad glad present
her with • Forget-Me-Not I. D. brace-
let, all new and pretty, too; or chooser
from one of our new sterling tt»arms,
a memento for any occasion, RAIN-
BOW JEWELRY, 114 W. 4th.
FROM wall to wall, no soil at all,
on carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre .
Rent electric shampooer , 11. R. O.
Cone Co
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you n'*<f and
want help, contact Alcoholic* .Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c o G'niral De-
livery, Winona, Minn. .
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELT! .
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
. 27.4 . B, Jrd Til. 1547 .
Air Conditioning, Heating 9
? WESTINGHOUSE
I AIR CONDITIONER
;¦ Available for immediate
installation ,
: ;;::-:-^ y^^;P
v
' Winona Electric
Construction Go.
¦v ' iift.''w:'-'s«r~ "
v " Tei.:5o0? "
- ,
' • ' ' • ¦ ' ¦ ¦—^—— i
Buiinest Service*? 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep books lor small
business. Tax service Included, JM, W,
6th & Washington. Tel . .. B-30M."
i ~~ - . - -- . ¦ . ; — —~~. '
-—
j Painting, Decorating 20
j INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting, by •«-
¦
I. perlenced painter. Tel. 8-2120.
i HOUSE PAINTING—Experienced . ¦ Free
| estimates, Tel. «B9-2375. . Minnesota
.- City, RolllhBStone line.• :  - 
¦ ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELEGTRlG ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains
Tel. 9509 or 4434. .1 year guirante*. ,
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary tt Odorless
G. S . WOXLAND CO.
Rushford, Minn. T«I,VM4:92« •
Jerry's Plumbing
827 E. . 4th . . 'Tel. «94
WE'D LIKE to keep yoo In hot water
" ' .¦ ' . . if baths, shampoos, doing the
laundry finds yoo running short, g'v»
us a call. We have lust the right size
water heater for your family. .
Tronk O'Loughlin
PLUMBING & HEATINS.
207 E. 3rd. - Tet , 3703 -
Help Wanted—Femali 26
WORKING COUPLt desires woman 1o
live In and care for . boyi, ages 11
and 7. Tel . 1-2571 after t.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - must be
able to. lew and ' supervise. Hotel . Wi-
nona.
WOMAN FOR general homes -'ork, 4
days a week. 'Mrs.- Vernon Seltj, 108
,E.: '7th. -
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS -V Oaks:
RELIABLE WOMAN to c«r» for 3
¦mall children In;my homi. Tel . 3223.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE lor full-time
fruit department work. Paid vacation,
hospitalization Insurance. Vlrlley B-B7
Daily News, v
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE lor full-
time checkout girl. Paid , vacation, hos-
pitalization. Insurance. Write B-B6 Daily
News. .
HOUSEKEEPER—In .new modern coun-
try home, for single mlddjf-aged man,
washer and dryer, prefer lady who
has lived on farm, some experience
In bookkeeplnq,. no oblections *o 1 or
2 small children, reference! required,
must be neat and' good cook. Write
B-M - Dally--Newt.
FULL-TIME BABYSITTER-Tel . 7993.
MATURE WOMAN wonted •» hostess.
Write B-70 Dally News.
DOMESTIC WANTED - chlldcare and
light housework , for working parents
Experienced. Room, board and US
week. Write or call at 311 Chatfield,
Winona.
COOK AND MANAGER for fountain
and luncheonette. Must be experienced.
Apply Mr. Von Rohr, Von Rohr Rex-
all Drugs.
SALESCLERK
in
Home Furnishings Dept.
Fulltime position for Home
Accessories and General
Home Furnishing needs.
Contact
Mr, A . H. Kriitfe r
H. CHOATE & CO.
Main Office TH, 2JI71
Help Wanted—Fernil* 26
The Business Office of
Winona Public Schools
needs a mature woman ,
age 35 to 45 .
She must hnve the loi lowing
abilities:
f t  Be able to organl/.e her
work.
•fc Be a Rood , accural -it /
typist .
,'r Hnve n knowledgft of
? -ircountfi pnynhle ,
it lie accurate wlthf i R iirei
and details .
ir Be able lo meet nnd Ret
along with people.
This ia a pcrmnnunt posi-
tion , J'ay and fringe bene-
fi ts  wil l  be (liHCUNNdl nl an
Interview. If you hnv« these
(•uiilifkiitiori s, apply In per-
son In :
Paul W. Sanders
('li 'rk & Huslnewi Mj *r .
Unnrd of Kducntitin
Winoiin ,Sf?nior lli\\\\ School
Winonn , Minn.
Help Wanted—Mali 27
MAINIPNiANCF tlf:l PBH *or regular
parlllme work. Apply In ptrion, I'aul
Wntkliu Mettiorthl Homi, !""> t ¦  Wa
bniha
MARHlt D MAfl wanlnd In optfal** IW
a i re  daky (arm loteph Outlay, Dame
veld, Iowa Co., Wll, Ttl, t i l l .
DENNIS THB MENACE
1 : , ? . -¦ —- —
. •¦¦ •¦^" ¦¦•^ ¦^'^ •^ ¦^  . . . . . . . . .
V ' SOH-f Kill Ml| -*PON**r KI«» 7«A »J"
Help Wanted—Male 27
MAN WANTED for delivery, must have
chauffeur 's , license. Apply In person
West End Greenhouse, No phone calls.
SINGLE MAN for iteady farm work,,
complete modern ' dairy farm. . Louis
Heim, St. Charles, . Minn. Tel. 932-3254.
MAN WANTED to work in warehouse,
. ho experience necessary. Apply In
person. Valley Wholesalers, Inc. 330
.: :.E. ' 3rd. '
RELIABLE. MAN to haul- can milk,, to
start immediately. Contact Edgar Even-
son, Rushford, Minn. TelV 8M-7690 or
Hart Creamery. ,
YARD MAN for . 6 hours • week , must
have some experience with flowers.
Writ* B-85 Daily News. . . .
PART-TIME BARTENDER wanted by
local supper club. Married man pre-
ferred, 24-40. . 'Write B-B2 Dally News.-
NIGHT * JANITOR • — ¦full-time; hours 12
V midnight fo 8 a.m. Startlna : salary J65
per week.' References. Write B-75 Dally
. . News. . 
¦
BRICK LAYERS wanted . Nels Johnson
Construction Co., P.O. Box 707, Wi-
nona, Minn.,, or call 3132.
MAN WANTED to do recapping and gen-
eral tire service work. Apply at Kalmes
Tire Service, 116 . W. ' 2nd. ' ¦
FULL-TIME Service Station operator
wanted. Experience preferred but not
necessary. Mu t^ desire to terve pub-
lic. Salary, commissions . and fringe
benefits. . Write B-88 Dally News.
WCAim^ -FBLATrr
YOUNG married man living In or willing
to move to this area for route sales.
$72.50 per week salary the first month,
to S1S0 thereafter. Car necessary. Wrif«
Warren Erler , 3430 Cllffside Drive, La
¦: Crosse; Wis.' .
Pprt-Time
YOUNG. MAN with car can earn V.K-
S2.50 per hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Losey Blvd.- So., La Crosse, Wit.
MAN TO? TRAIN
FOR ASSISTANT MANAGER
Good starting salary, paid
vacations, paid holidays,
company , insurance plan ,
chance for rapid advance-
ment.
Apply in person.
Great Winona
Surplus Store
DRAFTSMEN
Expansion and increased
production have created
openings in our engineering
department. We seek men
with 1-3 years experience to
design engine components
in related production equip-
ment. Offer excellent bene-
fits , job stability, modern
offices.
R. S. Wallace
Chief Engineer
Gould Engine Parts Div.
Lake City, Minn. Tel. 6201
Collect
"An equal opportunity
employer "
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
A rapidly expaXling restau-
rant is now hiring manage-
ment trainees . Position of-
fers good saj ary , excellent
workin g conditions , free life
and health ' insurance , paid
vacation , and excellent op-
portunity to learn the busi-
ness and become a restau-
rant manager also oppor-
tunity for executive position ,
A pplicant must be ambi-
tious , intelligent and able to
work evenings . Previous
reHtaurnnt experience help -
ful but not essential. Reply
hy letter with complete re-
sume or telephone for ap-
pointment ,
EMBER'S
RESTAURANT
2101) Ford Parkway
St. Paul
Tol . fifKMmi
Help Wanted—MaU - 27
Attention Students
LOOKING for part time or summer em-
ployment? Tel, 3152 . 7.
WANTED
M ature couple who may be
on social security. Husband
to do garden , lawn work
and. general house and build-
ing maintenance ; Must be
handy with; tools and fami-
liar with power lawn equip-
ment. Wife may, at her
option , work one or two days
weekly doing light . house-
work. A separate home fur-
nished in addition to reason-
able salary . Located in ex-
tremely pleasant surround-
ings in Cochrane , Wis. See
Jay Martin , La Crosse Mill-
ing Co., Cochrane , Wis. Tel.
248-2222. ' : ¦
•MEN WANTED
Factory Work
Service Station Attendants
Sales7 Clerks '
Ay ' '- Office Clerks
Stationary Engineer .
(Chief License)
Farm Equipment Mechanics
? J'an .itors , : ';'
Yardmen
Routemen
Men are? , urgently needed
by Winona business firms.
If you are looking for
. .'¦¦: employment
¦ ?.;¦' . Contact .?
? Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 Walnut ?Street
Winora, Minnesota
Situations Wanted—Fem. 29
SENIOR GIRL, 17- would like babysit-
lino and or light housework |ob from
June 7 until Sept. 17. Tel . St. Cherlei
MJ-3722 alter «,
HIGH SCHOOL qlrl would like work
In private home, doing housework and
coring for children during thi sum-
mer months. Carol Hall , Kellogg. Tel.
Plainview 5.14I7M.
Instruction CUsset r
URGENT
MEN & WOMEN
is a
P A Y C H E C K
Worth a 5c Stamp
IBM
TRAINEES NEEDED
THIS AREA
Up to $050 jier monl h
After Trainin g
WRITE TODAY
IBM Training r.O. Box 70,
Winona , Minn.
Niimo Age —
Add 
Phone . . . :  
City 
Urn, I. Work 
Situation* Wanted—Mai* 30
MIDDLE AGED MAN wenli itallonerv
•nolneer |ob. hn» Minn. l»t Cl««» A
. •. Ilcem*.; Write* or Inquire B13 Dally
Newi. '
ODD JOB* WANTED—cemenl *«rk, cir-
penlty, painting, what have you?
Walki, drlvii end petloi. RMionable*.
Tel. J-J73V
Buclncsf Opportunltiaa 37
OASOLINC STATION - with well-
known national oil company contract,
In oood cllc location, ternu available.
BOH SELOVER. REALTOR. Tel. M49.
ALTURA: Brick itora building with 7-
room living aunrteri upitaln. Ownor
will finance. Lewliton: neirly n»w
lumber yard with or without office.
Hlba: Garaoa ana tilling ititloti with
or without home. Paul J. Klaflar ,
Altura, Minn , Tel. *721. Weilay Ran:
, dall, Lewliton, Minn., Tel. 3J4.1. V
3.1 BAR tor aal«, vary flood builneai,
good location. Tal. «BW or MH.
LICENSED Boarding home, »10 capacity,
for iala by owner; Below lU.OOfl. Tal,
8-1720: . . .
Money to Loan 40
LOANS u^ 1
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURti
170 E. 3rd Tal. 3»1S
Hn. » a.m. to 1 p.m., Sat, • a.m. f» noon
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
¦POLISH BEAGLES. Bamt type,
small; exceptlnonal amall Crilhuahuali
Sklpparkae - Wanchaiter, pocket alia.
Reasonably . priced. Harleywood Kan-
nels. Tel. Houaton **»o-"t695. Iln Money
¦Greek). ¦ . -' .. ¦ ¦ ,
MOSTLY COCKER mala poppy fra»'*for
npod home, 3 montha old. Tel. UW. .
THREE FEMALK purebred black Lab-
rador pupplai, reaioneble. Tal. 7910.
MALE COLLI H pupplea, 7 weaks old,
will make good cattle dogi. LaVarna
Kreher, Fountain. City, Wii . Tal. Arca-
dia 48-F- *"?
Horses, CattU, Stock 43
PUREBRED CHESTER While boara ond
gilts. . : Elmer' Papenfua, St. . Charles,
Minn. ¦ ¦'¦ ' . ' :
NINE ANGUS and Angui-Holttaln crost
feeder ' caivai, <00 lbs: averaae. Vtr-
non Bell, Galesville, Wit. Til. 1Q3J.
REGISTERED HORNED HareftJrd bull!,
2 years old and younger. Delbert Ka-
. houn, Rushford, Minn. Tel, 864-7403.
POLLED HEREFORD bulla, registered
and grade. Clifford Thompson , Utlca ,
Minn. ¦
POLLED i'HORTHORNS, bulls and fa-
males, by fyo..* ton aire*. Special price
on two 5-year old bulls. Kaehler Bros.,
St. Charles. AAlnn.:
FEEDER PIGS -^  1«. Allen Randall,
Tel. Rushtord M4-U17.
FEW CLOSE-UP Brown Swiss springers,
all young cows; also purebred bull of
serviceable . age, Maynard Brevlg, Rt .
3, Houston.
FEEDER PIGS — 13, ** . *e«k» old,
weaned and castrated. Glenn Lehman,
Alma, Wis. ; .
GRADE SORREL Stallion, 5 years old,
broke, blaze and light mans and tall,
weight 1450. ' Arnold Zenke, Dakota,
; Mlnn. . (Nodine) .
ANGUS BULLS—3, coming 5 years old.
Mayvlllemere Angus Farm 1. Bill
Leary & Sons. Caledonia,. Minn.
FEEDER PIGS—10. Wayne Habeck.
¦ Ridgeway, Minn. .
POLLED HEREFORD herd bull. Al-
fred" H. Johnson, Peterson, Minn. Tal.
B7S-5B63. • ; • '¦ ¦' . .
HEREFORD BULLS registered, polled,
1 3-year old, A younger. Burtnesa and
Elstad, Canton, Minn.
HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES-reglstered,
dams records 500 lbs. fat and up.
Lloyd A. Haigh, Alma, Wis.
HOLSTEIN BULLS-^registered, age 7 to
17 mbnlhsi some of these dams of Ihe
bulls are making betweenV WO and 700
Ibs^fal with close to 4% test. Harry
MarRs7-*londcvl,: Wis. (Gilmanton)
REGISTERED MORGAN stallion, . 3
years; leopard Appaloosa stallion, 3
years; quarter horses; new and used
horse trailers. Sell, trade, finance.
Hunlline Farms, 3 miles N, of Holmen,
Wis., on V Tel. LA6-2777.
$2 98
ARMlDEXAN-100
$1.99
New Tylan Ahf.'blollc Products
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SPELTZ HATCHERY Office et corner
5nd and Center In Winona now open
8 tb i dally. Order your DeKalb or
Spelli chick* now, you will be glad
you did. Drop In or Tel, 3910,
SALE—day old and started White Leg-
horn and California While pullets, all
ages; also day old California Greys. St,
Charlei Hatchery, SI. Charles, Minn,
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, Ghostley Pearl
61, While Rocks. Day old and started
up to 30 weeks ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
3741.
Wantad—Livestock 46
CAI VE5 WANTFD — IJ Hereford or
Hlack Angui, nnl purebred . Tel . Wi-
nona ISM
DO NOT SELL your hogs until you
gel our prices. Call Casey at St.
Charlfl- , Tel, 933-4120.
l EWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real goort auction market for your
livestock. ' Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks
available. Sale Thun. Til. 2M7.
Farm Implements 48
A L L I S  CHALMERS Model (I Irar.lor ,
plow nnrl cultivator s. Tel Wltok a 3:141
aller 5 p.m. Irene Schmidt , Ht. 3, WI
nona IWilson.)
FORD TRACTORS , I, «15 ond »173;
3 8 In, John Deere diggers, 1100 each/
10 In John Deere digger, hydraulic,
till; im ft. John Deere digger , Wi;
three 3-14 In plows; No. 390 John
near* planters, t l7*> each, tl Sllevar,
RI 2, Winona. (Wilson)
D' .V" SHARPENING by melnl iDvIno
rolling. Disc Hie extended , blade ron
ravlly restored to like new condition,
Frtxl Krnm , It, Charlei, Minn. Tel,
933-4H* .
NEW
FOX CHOPPERS
on hand
FEITEN IMPL.. CO.
John Deere - Farmhand
11.) Washington Winona
Farm Implements 48
SCHULTZ A ft gret-n (hopper. A-l con-
dition. Clormont 'Rollnrrlnu, 1 mile S.
of Ainu «n County trunk E.
""" POWER LAWN MOWERS
Goodall, Jncob&oii, Momenta
Service nnd Sa lus
Alll O ELECTRIC SERVICE
¦ Jnrl 4 Johnson Tel. *i455
^W'A'RTA R"I N~~*
Heady-Mix Bait .
¦3-lb. batf . . ' . $1.89
T£D MAIER DRUGS
7y 'A~ - ' \j si\ b"r: ' "'y 7
CORM CULTIVATORS
J ohn Deere 4 row.
Allis Chalmers WI) 2 row.
FEITEN IMPL CO.
John Deere '- Farmhand
113 Washington , Winona
TRADE TRACTORS
i ?NOW !! ? 7 ?
I960 Farmall 4S0 Diesel, ' -
vwith. fast hitcti .
John Deere 494 4-row corn
' planter, rubber packer
wheels, Insecticide appll-
.•" catar.
John Deere 495 *-rbw, new
fertilizer attachment.
John Deer* 720 Diesel traf»-
tor, fully equipped.
John Deere 70, fully 'equip--. . -
' .? .v 'P«d - - ' 7 ; . ' / ,. ;
¦' ,. ' ¦ "
¦ " .
John Deere 70 gas, fully
equipped.
John Deere 60 with power
block, 13x38 rubber.
1951 John Deere D, new
rubber:
1957 Farmall 4M) Diesel.
1953 Oliver 8« Diesel , with
hydraulic.
1955 Allis Chalmers WD 45,
7 power steering.
1954 Allis •'Chalmers..  CA*.
plow and cultivator?
1957 Ford 960 with Dearborn
mounted corn picker .
1951 Ford , new rebuilt en-
gine. ¦" .
1948 Farmall M?
Merlin Wiiber
Trempealeau , Wis.
(Centerville )
Tel. Centervi 'lle 539-240B
n'HC^^ NTED"
CORN PLANTER
Very Reasonable
FEITEN ? IMPL. GO
John Deere - Farmhand
113 Washington , Winona
SPRING
CLEARANGE
On Used
Equipment
John Deere 290 ? planter; 3-
? John. Deere 490 planters; '43
John Deere B tractor; John
Deere H tractor with culti-
vator 74fi Allis Chalmers
WC tractor with cultivator;
International M tractor ; 4-
14" International plow ; Co-
bey 100 bu. spreader; John .
Deere L spreader; John
Deere horse spreader; John
Deere 14T baler with ejec-
tor ; New Holland Super (ifl
baler ; 3 John Deere Hay
conditioners; 2 John Docre
elevators; John Deere rake ,
4-bar; New Idea rake , 4-
bnr; John Deere :'.?.! pii* (-, * *r;
Rodrick Lean 10 ft. tandem
disc .
LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
lewiston , Minn
JOHN nKKl t P.
4 ROW PLANTKR
DISK QI -KNKKS .
Head y To (io
FEITEN IMPL.. . CO.
John Deere - Fannli nnd
113 Washington , Winonn
Fertilizer , Sod 49
&0(H3 (H ACK 1) 11/1 ,  nil Inn (ml; nl,n
llll dlrl, inn'l, cjr.iv> I , , ru\lmrt rucK,
iri'nf hind, fi.nvnriiMl, mnl r,nrV III-
ilnu DliNAI ll V A I I N I I N I , AAlnnnso-
la Ci ly Tel.  Jlldl Imloni *, pnllmo-
llona Ml 7 lt,ti nll»,| ti.
QIMMTV SOD nrllvrtnl r,r |nl,1. Prr,,.
onelila. (ion WHyrii , M. Chnrloi. Minn.
Tal. 933 *M .
FII.I. OIRI ,  *i*n-t nml blnolc dlrl tor
ial», Tel. Aim.
C I I I . T U H I ' I )  S(H>
'I roll or l.oofi m f .  ;¦•,.
Tel.  m7 or t *I.1J
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
NEW YORK /AP) - Auto
atock"! were under selling pres
sure and took sharp declines in
-*¦ lower stock market early this
afternoon, trading was heavy.
Elsewhere in the list losses
ran from fractions to a point or
8o but most declines were frac-
tional.
Ford opened late, depressed
hy plans for a six-nwllion share
offering of Ford stock by the
Ford Foundation .
Brokers said, however, that
the hi**! three auto stocks were
dampened considerably ; by a
front page article in a financial
newspaper saying that the auto
sales rate, though still at record
levels. is decreasing and that a
further drop is anticipated. ?
Opening on blocks of 27,000
and 1,800 shares, Ford was
do\vn Wi to 56'i and quickly
stretched its loss to more than
27 7 ? :¦ ' . . '' ?
General Motors also fell more
than"2 points ' but' , trimmed .' the
loss slightly . Chrysler was off
around a point and a half.
More cold water was thrown
on market , averages by Du
Font's 2-point loss.
Prices were irregularly high-
er, on the American Stock Ex-
change.
Corporate bonds were mixed.
V.S. Treasury bonds continued
mostly unchanged.
Pressure on
Auto Stocks,
Trade Heavy
HOUM** for Sale 99
IF VOU WANT lo buy, sell or trade
be sure to tee Shink, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE. 552 E, 3rd,
THREE-BEDROOM home, fireplace,
built-in*.,. 7 baths, lorqe lot Between
Goodvltvr and Minnesota City. Tel.
84D9-2S47 '.
THREE-BEDROOM . moton home, J
bathi, shower , fireplace, double qa
rafji, ' enclosed , porch. In beou'ilul
valley, all landscaped, .5 , minute*, from
downtown Winona, school bus,; low
taxOi and luol bills. Terms as de
sired. Tel. - »49.
WEST CENTRAL .¦LOCATION ¦ -' - Cory }-
bedroom modern homt with , eyi ra loi
l?50 down, payments like rent. Tel.
WAUSAU HOMES—3 . bedrooms, family
room, hoi water heat, . ceramic tile
bath. Guaranteed against defects In
workmanship and materials lor 1 full
year. Other moduli available. Lewis E
Albert. 3965 6th St. Tol. 3771.
H«V. Grain, ?••** SO
7rtOD
_
DRV BAR corn lor ule. Daniel
JtellpHUB, Tr«m|Ma1tau, wii. Contact
Ambrose Stellpflua.
Stedt, Nor»«ry Stock S3
'.TrX* HAW* foybaam. Bernard Jt-
cnbaon, Rushford. Minn. Til. IM M3I.
IBED^OATS-Trophy barley, Chlppawt
loybimi, cHarted ami baofiert, Clar-
ence Xabal.¦ '
;nille» 5 W. pinlnvlevr. on
Hwy. 47. Tel, il* 74HJ. .
MALLARD '
Seed Corn Special
This weekend at
Sugar Loaf Gardens
or Call 5040 ¦. ',
Lawn and Bulk
y  :, • ' ¦ • ' . .-
¦
.•¦_ -'
¦
. ¦ ?v
Garden Seeds
Super-Gro Fertilizer
Only the best ln Garden
and Flower Seeds ;
WENONAH LAWN SEED
A favorite for 48 yeari
In this area.
. i )b. . :. . ; : : ^ . . . - 7 . ; : . ? . .  90c
5 lhs . . . . . ' . . . . . •  B5c per lb.
Greensward
Bfl% Permanent Grass
.%7Ks."":tr:¦;¦;— . ... . ? . . . ,  $2.90
' ¦-: Park Lane
The Bargain Kind
.V lbs/ ?v '. . . ". . ; '. .. ;7. .... . 51 DO ?
Buy ihe best—Wenonah Brand
None Better
NORTHERN FIELD
SEED GO;
115-K . 2nd ??? (Born 1917)
Articles for Sale 57
DINING ROOM table ' Iwo extra leaves,
table PAd. luce: table cloth , four chairs
tn match. Light grey M In.. Venetian
'tllnd, . sleet slafs. Tel . 2591,
THE proven . enrpet cleaner Blue Lustre
l*. »asy on the budael. Restores 'tor- '
rjoltrn . colors. Rtnt electric shanv-
nooer vlt. H. - Choate fc Co. ' -
DAVENPORT, matching chair , very
good condition; rug, fxis ' ;- rug,
*>xl0'6" ; cheap. Studio col wi th  match-
Inn chair , 4 5 6 - - E ' . Mai k or Iel , HV.
: attar «.
MONTGOME R.y WARD wringer V fypt
washer, excellent condition, reasonable.
MV A,-Henderson. Te). Lowlston 7657.
FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL refrigerator,
. bottom (roarer , ' . !] cu. tt , |uM over-
hauled, no-defrost .  Tel, 4375 after «..
WALK- IN COOLER-W lt., SIO0. Tower.
House, Elba, Minn/ ;
ROOT' BEER" , enrbonator end hotdog
V ste.imor, very reasonable, excellent
condition. Marvin . Lyngen/ Trempea-
leau, Wll.
LUMBER,, bathroom fixtures , misc.
.items. SI .' ¦ SMnlil.au* School, ask for
Saitl on the lot. Do not call ichopll
PRESEASON SALE ol GE air condition-
ers now going on. Save , up to ilCO. See :
B 4 B .ELECTRIC today!- ISiV ' E; 3rd.
WIN A RANGE free , register at our
store, drawing June 1. FRANK LILLA
a. SONS, 761 E. Sth. Open evenings,
LATEX WALL PAINT—7 colors. Special
iJ.98 per gal. SCHNEIDER SALES,
' 3939 6th SI., . Goodview, .
BEES FOR SALB ' -
Also Bee Supplies
ROBB BROS. STORE, J7« B. . «*»: .".
FOLDING BARBECUE GRILL, lb in.,
$2.99, BAMBENEK'S, -V9lh «. ManMto.
ElTlOTT'S VINATONE Is the finest de-
velopment In exterior painting. It Is
ttlf.pr'm'nf,' blltttr and tad* railtlanl,
flows on easily, drill quickly, tool*
clean up with w»rm loopy water.
PAINT DEPOT, 167 Center st.
PERMAGLASS WATER HEATERS
Gas or Electric
0 . Soled Ihe flnest at
SANITARY
PLUMBING t, HEAT! NO
IM 6. 3rd St. Tel. VII
CORONADO REFRIGERATOR, 7 m It ,
wilh Urge Irectlng compartment; milo-
moblln ton carrier; dog house. Tel.
n 1793 af ter  4 p.m.
IARGF RUMMAGE SALE- I "S No. Bak-
er. Weekdays, 10 to 5.
""' ¦""" STEREO""
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC by • Motorola
¦.teren III (I. We have Ihe t l r i r i t  scire-
tion and i«no:,l supply ol rsels In tha
Winonn arm. Cnme In or call W I-
N O N A - F I R E  J. POWER CO., .«,< r.
7nd Tel. 50Afi . (Across from Ihr new
parking lot . )
DAILSM^ EWS- "
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
BEAT THE BUGS!
HAVE
ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS
INSTALLED NOW
Flnnnclnp Avail ahle ,
l,et us hel p you
with your plant *.
KENDELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER CO.
115 Franklin Sl
^
Bnby Merchandlta 59
11'tf lAl . S F ROM our Juvenile Dept t
I ultntiyn (ribs, »39 .9Si Inner spring crib
matlrov.rs wilh wnl pnint rover, »V 9* 1
nylon nie*,h playpens, t l ' VM car
-.eals , *V9*ii tlinl|i<i*i, 113 V^ Intdlnu
liluli rhaln, 117 95, l.nti/ I'lirpi'rs ,
**v . 91* nursery rhnlr*,, 111 *»S B O R / Y S
KOWSKI  Hir'Nmil'F. .107 Mankato
A»i, Open »venlno» .
Builntit Equlpmant 62
nuMNKSS t nilll'MI NI mnl hm *•' ' ¦
¦ ¦anslng mill, \ yean fll'li milk dis
-unset , 7 * gal. inn »ll' , like newi
also >mall cash laolsfrr . .Saraliler'i
flrlva In, Arradla, WI* .
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
</* ,* ¦* ) f U f t M T t l f i t  <Hh i *<«a<»mi» il i
4 mlvf, . tntileii nv«r»ti i fffrt  inrk'i nml
Inuine clKli , very uen'l i onillllnii. Iel.
4ll4j
r URNl717Hr. i eprillaniM, «t' , may h*
Hum., n,l iliinnoli M( H^ HAHI.^ NA
III1NAI HANK. Thai! t«l's «" ln*-
ynn Inke ail' innlmif "I siiei .lal* "I
IIH i.tnios whin limy a i r  nlfriert I "Ik
tn out nl mir li lrnilly (inlaltniei I l oan
Defit. i,IIK ti t lm rtiilalli oci IIH " anil
nlliai pprtrinal Inaiu.
furn., Rufli, LtnoUum 64
i«EFJuftl|rT?URr _ 1 pc. "kltrThineuiie, \-A , mahooany knoehole dejk
with slais for lop and matchlnij chair,
IM, liumper section pleca. »15i ? rock-ers, choke at t i i  maple bed, lull slit,complete, uj, full m* coll sprino,»17. BORmKOW&KI FURNI 1URE,
M7 Menkalo. Open ewenlnos,
Good Things fo E«t
~~ 
6S
CP.RTIFIBD terd potatoes, onion tell,
f.T,b.'?i?,,J ¦om»''> olanit, flower plant*.WINONA POTATO MKT., HI Mark*). :-
RHUBARS, homeorown, IJ lbs:, II; nice
cabb*a*j plants, 35c a dor., heaulllul
Gar*nlumi, 69c **ch. Sugar Loal.- .Gardtni. .'
ITRAWBERRY PLANTS tn Iradev Ol
rtclly behind West End car waah . '
Musical ArWchanriii*** 70
We Service and Stock
. - Needles for ?all
7 RUCORD PLAYERS
-
¦' "Hardt 's Music Store
IU E. 3rd it.
Radios, Tslavlslon 71
BRAND MEW Phlico por'table : letevTslorT,
19 in.. 1*1. 5319.
Strehg's Radio & TV
. Service
Ui ». 10th ' ¦ ' . ' ¦ , Tel. J7M
Refrlg»rators 72
20 cu. ft.
MANITOWOC
CHEST FREEZER
Yr 710 lb. capacity.
# 5 year $200 food war-
ranty.
i*- Foam insulat ion.
•U Full 5 year warranty.
. $19')?05 ?
GAIL-ROSS APPLIANCE
217 E/3rd Tel. 4210
Sawing Machines 73
USED MODERN ilg ran In. blondCibl-
nrl, J60. WINONA SEWING CO, 651
Hutf. st. Tei. na:
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
GAS STOVE-40 In. Tet . 7398.
NEW. OAS. or electric ranges, all slits,
highest quality, priced right. Slop in
at RANGE; OIL BURNER CO., 907 E.¦ ':¦ 5th St. Tel. 7479. Adolph Michalowski .
LOOKtMG FOR » used forced air fur.
nacel You cin.ha"* this 6n«. free,. ju»t
come and take,  it out. Includes all
. .duds vou want and a separate blow
er cabinet. ' Edslrom's Studio, 49 E.
Mlh . Tel. 3936.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and addlnq .; machine,
lor ial*. or rent. . Reasonable rales,
. free delivery. See us . -for all your of-
fice supplies, desks, tiles or ofllce
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5123
THE TRULY ELE&ANTV gilt. A gift¦ thrit will last a. Illoilme. Smith-Corona
. Electric Portabla. ' It' s last., -  easy to
operate and would be the |usl right
gin for yourv gradual' . Also a com-
plote selection ol famous make Tian-
ual portables. All trade-ins accepted.
Easy farms, I ycer guarantee. WIN-
ONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, l«i
W. 3rd . Tel. »:330O. . , 'W>,SS]. 
: ,
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cleaners, tS and up.
12? E, 3rd, Tel. 3B59.
Wairted to Buy 81
TWO WHEELED trailer, with sprlnos;
also a riding pony. Harry Oalewikl,
, 155 W. 4th. .
YOUMG : GOAT wanled tV pet, ' Linda
Sens, Rollingstone, Minn. Tel. Lewis-
ton 2771. -
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays 'highest" prices for scrap
Iron, mctali, hides, wool and raw fur
222 W. 2nd Tel. 2067
Closed Saturday!
See Us For Best Prices
Scrap Iran, Metal, Wool, Raw Furs
M 8. W IRON 8. METAL CO.
. 201 W. 2nd SI. . Tel. 300-1
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
row furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
,450 W. 3rd Tel. J8<7
Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED-sleepIng room
for gentleman nnly. Separate entrance,
carpeted. Tal. 6*71.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS TOR MEW, wilh or without
housekeeping ' privileges. Trl. 48,19.
Apartments, Flats 90
1HIRD E. ISSW , 1 rooms, not modern
Immediate posseislnn. IN. 60t7 or
7*1 i.
SIXTH W. - Upstairs , 4 ronm!, prl-
v/ile bath, stor a*)-*, porch, garant> , Heat,
hoi Wilier, stnva and retrirjeralor till
iiKhrri. $BS. Av.ill.ibla' June I, Adults
, 'Ti*l , 6493.
DFLUXE GE til electr ic I and } bed
room apts.,  carpeted , air conditioned
WKt enrages. HQII SELOVER, REAL-
TOR, Tel. 234V ,
I I IRf r-ROOMS, private bath, beet and
w,i|i* r lurnhhed, rofrlrjoralor, west,
lady nr middle-aged couple pretorred .
'I«*l . ^195.
DUPLEX APT, -bedroom and ba'b up;
kitchenette , dining room and living
room down. Private entrance, Water
lurnlihe-t? Tel. B3460.
CEMTEtf \T. 274-Dcluxe epl., first
door, hot^water heat, private Iront
entrance, cVr-amlc tile balh, wall-to-
wall carpetin g, air conditioned. 1100
per mnnlh. Iel. 5017 or 67»0,
rnuNfA iN cnY- l l rs t  tioor apt ,, n
rnimis and hnlfi, hot and cold water
luinltlied, available at once, Iel. Ml
1101.
401 OLMSTEAD
2 bedroom lower npnrtmrnt ,
living room , kitchen , utility
room, Kcroen pntio , INow ,
moilrrn , beniiti/ull .v fleconit-
od. Avnllnhle iminodlal ely.
Adiill.s. $110, Shown by ap-
pointmont only.
Tel . :ifi7i
Apartments , Furnished 91
MAIN |»2--ona Srnnm apt , all tat Hi tin* .
private ball) and -«ntrani. ** j  one 3
room, nicely furnished, all iilllltlii.
Near WSC , available June 1. Tal.
40.16 aller ¦>.
t|C All WSC, all inmllllnneil, I mom,
kltchenelle , pi lvaln linlh anil enlianr e,
•66 , all ulllltles paid Trl .  * 10*6.
ONE ROOM, 1 room* and 1 moms , mm
plelely furnlahect, Including o<)> range
am) relrlnernlnr , newly rternialed
Iel . .1(104 01 4 *14?
V/OULI") I IKI  »nn|her gli l la share apl.
462 SI. Chailor. M,
{ B N T L R  ST 7/6 ','j liiritlstiarl npl , new
ly ledecnraleif , I aillns only. 161, Tel ,
WI /  nr am.
Business Places for Rent 02
DOWNTOWN OI- I ' K I  inaif lor renl,
iimunrt flora , apnrn«lmatfly /UU »(|
It. Iel. Mil.
1,1'M l ton tri rt r s . MKi MI f l ,
linlnhle lm »tiii|i, lai loiy oi liulutlrlal,
rnnlial liiiallnn In) . 271.4 .
••KIM"' O0WN1OWN LOCAI ION Me
tall and villi • ipaie, A v n 1111 ' I • IIIIA
tStirnriTi 'in-Solover Co,
UU I Jid
Trl. 6(166 nr 2 Iff
Business Placet for Rent 02
SuiLOiNO con rent at ef Litiyetti
il. Jal. 4Ul .
MODeRN NEW OFFICE, eporo»lmela|y
900 iq. ft., walnut panelling, air condi-
tioned. Inquire furl By Francli, F, A.
Loilmkl.
Farms for Rsnt 93
40 AGUES for rent , plowed
and disced, suitable for hay,
sorghum and sudan grass,
$10 an acre,
Walter Neumann
121 ? East 2nd
Houses for Rent 95
FOUR ROOMS m:ri btth, Mlnneiole City
Road. Tet . I IV67.
MODERNIZED old / room farm bouse,
between Waumandee and Gilmanton,
Wit , 40 mlnulcs to Winona, tvlfri or-
chard, and garden ipace, 125 a month.
En|oy country Hie. Paul , Bachmann,
Rt. !,. 'independence, Wll. Tel. Arcadle,
rural phone!
Wanted to Rent 96
TMREE,BEDRO0M home v/anted In cen-
tral location, by family ot 4, belore
June IJ, Tel. 6,3140.
PASTURE WAMTED-for 20 head of
young Holsleln cattle. Carl 0, ' . Paler-
ton, Lewiston . Tel. .4759 .
RESPONSIBLE PARTY would like 2 or
3 bedroom modern home, wesl end
. preferred, relcrencei lurnlahed. upon
request, need, within weak. Tel  ?3i«
between t end 6 p.m.;. or 458*> I . , thru
.10 p.m., . aik for Warren.
AT LEAST 4bedroom tpaclout heme
wanted. In .or  near Winona, Vby prolev
iion.il family moving to V/lnonn. June
.or July occupancy Write 1800 Baldwin
St., Ann Arbur, Michigan.
OPet- l . FOR".'' sealed bids, property . on
corner ol Wafhlngton and Sarnie, con-
verted to living quarter*, can also
run - a  j mall hu'.lncss ll .so. desired .
* Will .. finance. . May ¦ be seen frorn 12
noon daily Admiral Real Estnta , «68
Waihlnglon.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
MODERN 734 acre, 14S tillable, dairy
farm neir Elgin,"Minn. Equipped with
barn cleaner, bulk tank, silo unload-
er, and automatic bunk feaaer. .Terms
available. Write V/ray: Stitch, 533 N.'
7th St., Lornpoc, . - 'Calif .
FARMS FARMS FARMS .
Wc buy, we »ell, we trade,
. MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Ofllce 5?7-3W» -
Rat.' »M-31J7
City Living
Jn The Country
By owner; Beautiful 180
acre farm , about 80? acres
tillable. Practically, adjoins
new Hwy, 90 near Witoka ,
about 15 minute drive from
Winona. Excellent buildings
including modern 3 bedroom
all carpeted home with large
new kilchen with copper-
tone built-iris including dish-
washer , 4 lazy susans and
large thermopane picture
window in dining area over-
looking hills. ?Large beauti-
fully carpeted living room
paneled in oak with Early
American fixtures..New ma-
chine shed and pole barn ,
also double garage. Auto-,
matic heated waterers in
buildings and outside. More
workable land available if
needed , Land has good in-
come if rented out by city
owner. Wonderful place to
raise children with new
school being built nearby.
Good well water. Possession
less than 30 days, Qualified
buyers may call
3095 or Witoka 2572
for appointment to inspect.
Houses for Sale 99
SMALL HCySE on E. Bth, > , block from
school, on bus line. Tel, 3«83.
BY OWNER-2-bedroom modtrrt home ,
large kitchen with built-in sieve, hard-
wood floors, atlacbed garage. Tal,' MM
F. WEST VSIh STREET , 2-story, <-bed-
room homo. Large living room and
dlnlnq <irea. An Ideal family home.
Come In and let us ihov/ you this
fine buy. AOTS AfiFNCY, INC , 159
Walnut St . Tol. B-43f. S or otter hours.
P:. A, Ahff. 3184 or Dill ZI PIIPII 4M* .
GALt ST . 2-bedroom completely modern
home, r-«cellenl condition, Inrge corner
lot. Price reduced, may bt purchased
with »mnll payment down, balnnce on
monthly Installments. Gate City Anen-
' cy. Inc., 60 W. 4th Tol. 4812.
NFW LARGF 2 bedroom home with
room tor third. West cily locillon.
Area nl now homos, hloh elevation,
coniplctnly carpeted and draped, tiled
hnth , hot water heat, bullt-lns and
disposal . Attached onrags , Insulated
•nd heated. For further Information
wrllt P.O. Box 723, Winona.
TWO BEDROOM hnme . Illfih choice
locAllon no.ir lhe Mlitlislppl In Bui-
lalo C ily Must '¦Mrtlle «»tate. Mr»,
Vernon Parnrliow, Iel. 34B-3S03 Coch-
rane ,
FOR SALE AT AUCTION, Thur ,, June
.1, 7' p.nt . A renl comfortable 2-bedroom
hnme nl M.I Challield St . In 1he low-
er prim MMIU . Mu*.t liw ^old to set
tie th. * Wllll.im Miller l"*,M|e , Open
limiia hies.,  Mny Hi n lo It p.rn. Alvin
Kohner, aurllnnner.
BY OWNER - Weil location. J hedroom
homn, carpeted, full bnaement, oil
heal «nd garage , Tel. fl 17*0.
NTW 3 tmdinnm homes Willi dnuhle al
(ached garages , reany for Immediate
nrriipaiKy, in llllhe ' s serond adrtlllnn
In wesl Ini allnn In cily, Id. 4121 . Illlkn
Koines Inr
BY BU ILnER-haautllul 3 and Shad,
r oom houses, lamlly rooms, ceramic
balhi, carpeted, double garages, land
leaped lei, fl I0S9.
BY OWNUR, 7 hedrnoirl rnrnlrrn hnme,
newly carpeted living mom. dnuhle ga
rage , 113 e, 7th. Tel . 4221
WANT IO SKI I ymir home for caih7
Call t t M h  alter .1 pm
n i l f l A i n  ."11 Y ^ ninms. 4 lots , J ga
inuis. Trl .  Ullll"* ni WI.
Ul If A, MINN. - Modem 3-brdinoni home,
allnihncl oainge , Immrtllate pnsiaiilnn,
Ownar al Nth a Bod y Shop.
BY OWNBR-3- and 4 bedroom homei,
comp Ule with carpeting, drapei, lilt
balhi. Will finance. Immediate poiin,
•lon, Tel, 'MC
t NfeW VlinnnonA* , l-llnor home ,
Owner Iranilarrid, All wanted lea
lurra Besl ol lonilriiilloii. Located
wait In cily. Sea Ihls homi ABTI
AOfMCY, INC , H» Walnut SI. Tel
*l-41f,*> or aller houri; I:. A Abts 3III4,
BUI llahfll 4(154.
WTST LOCATION new 2-liedroom home,
tiaiiluynnd tlnnrs , rminli: hath, attach
e<l (imnfla, In area ol netv linrnei. I MOO
down, lii l 7JVI ) ni SIM
HOMI- ' I OR SAl f :  Mlady to finish
home* iavi yuu lhiiu*>anrii ol II In
hiillillng costs. Iha home ol your cluild
li eracled with) guiranlead malerlali
anil i niisliiiillnH lalmi I' lltei limn
• im Nn riiniii*y rluwit. Ilnanrlng avail
atile tn iiirallllr't liiivri », VIMI nr wi ld
Inilisy lm inniplale inlminallnn,
I AIININf. HOMI S - -  WnUivllla, Minn,
STRICTLY
^ 
BUSINESS
"It was only one imal1 miitake in the letter. I had
tha wrong address.''
River Property
Two bedroom home,, rlfuafao* nn .
beautiful lot 110x40*1, overlooking
the rtaln channel ol ' the Ml5*-is-
aippl, 7 miles. S. of Mlnnelska. Nice,
living room and dining area, kitch-
en with unusuMly generous cupboard
space,, utility room and balh, hard-
wood tloort throuqhoul, oil lurnace,
electric water heater/ garage.
Children Wanted!
t.atge screened porch , -fenced petio, .
yard completely enclosed- with while
fence, recreation room In basement, .
are all features thai make . living ,
pleasant for mother and .children. .
. Nylon .carpeted llvlnp room, 3 bed.,
rooms, eating area In .nice kitchen. '
Your Fair Lady
will adore this attractive 2 - bed- . ,
room rambler. The 13>24 ft: living •
room Is nylon carpeted, bedrooms '
are carpeted. Nice-lamlly room with
- fireplace, delightful kitchen with eat-
ing area, large utility room, nicely
landscaped lot.
Young at Heart
will en|oy this well kept one-floor¦ home, 7 bedrooms, . living, room,
kilchen and bath on first tibor . . .
One bedroom on lower level Lo-
cated in .. Goodview.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
: E. J. Harterl . , . 3973
. Mary Lauer . :. 4573
Jerry Berthe . . , 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
1101 Wialn St. . Tel. 2649
J BOB
W SitoM *
i REALTOR
>20 tfcNTER-TEt.2S49
Big Family
Spacious Rooms
This well-kept older home, In an ex-
cellent wesl central lorallon, Is com-
pletely carpeted, has llrcplace In the
living room, music room, master
bedroom plus a large dining room.
Pour bedrooms, two lull balhs and
Iwo hall balhi on iccond llcor, pow-
der room oil butlcn pantry on first
llcor. All situated on large cornir
lot.
Big Rambler
Two-bedroom rambler with big
rooms, big clout ipnce, living room,
and lamlly room combination wilh
fireplace , dig kitchen, big attached
garage with electric eye door , big
screened.In porch, no jlepi through-
out the house. Truly on one level
and In a beautiful ilata of repair.
High and Dry
In the country, rambler with three
bertroomi, walkout baiemenl, balh
and a half, lota ol fruit trees , big lot .
In Homer and leu than a ten mlnule
drive lo town.
Now Being
Completed
Three bidroom hillside home on hlnh
ground sain Irom any llnml , panelled
baiemenl room with ad|acanf half
hath , master bath ceramic wilh wi-
lly, kilchen hai trultwood cnhlnrli
and bull! In range unit oven, living
room carpeted, bulll-ln tw o-fisr .ui
rflne Yard smldrrt and seeded. You
can l>" In Ihli ' home In 10 days.
Budget Home
Wait Filth 'street, three bnlinnmi ,
isll on one llnnr; oil heal, nainiie ,
carpeting, nas water haatar , Insulnl
erf. I nil price 1*300,
High Ground
and a hiaullftj l view , ai *. enl Ihls
four hertrnom ramhln , balh with van
Hy, lama al trar l lva yanl, <in\ lu'.il,
syalknul haiemei'l, luinpus nmni.
You can move right In.
At T r If HOURS f Al I
W. I , (Will  l l e l i e r  t 7 I K I
I eo K, i l l  4MII
I aina I hk J I I H
Bub Si'lnvei nil '
k BOB
W Sefe^ct
T REACTOR
iao <tNUR-Tet.2349
ROI.LINCST ONK: :i lic-lniom
homo , KIIM furun -x -i- . Iluhls
niul wnlor , a-car ttiiru r!*', '•'
IICIOH Inml on iKvy. '.Mil .
$S,500. Hcasoiiiihlt " down
nnymont , bnliuir ** «»i > *. "*>»i -
irwl I IH * Deed
(' mil ,1 Kicll i ' i
Allura. Minn . Tol. 117'.'I
>
Homei for Sal* 99
BY BUILDfiR-^-2.nevy mndern>bidroom
horhei. Tel. »?45 or evivi.
THREE . NICE HOMES In llsmiaflsville
and arqis, overlooking, the river.' Up to
*18,000 level. : A real good selection ol
homes and other properties In L.» Crti-
cent end area ,
COfft irr) l* lH P E A I - T Y - ' !
L» Crescent,' Winn , Iel 891.2104
COUNTRY ' LIVING, Only minutes Irom
t ov/n, .. near .Stockton , ' .j -bedroom- dwell
Inq. A '., years old , nceris flnjsblnpv . on¦ 40. acrci. - T a / e s .  only. ;.w . Peducerj . to
U.JOO, Will arrarce llnonci'ig;
Frank West Agency
',-1 75 Loloyette
¦ Tel 5240 or 4400 evanlngi
. HOUSES ? v
?FQR.SALE
In Lewiston. Beautiful ,7two
bedroom , brick bungalow
one block from downtown.
Birch cupboards , built-in
dishwasher in roomy kitch-
en: Large living room. Hot
water neater. ?Birch wood-
work throughout. Lots of
closets and built-ins. Air
conditioning. This house
has many extras and is one
of the finest we have ever
had the privilege of? han-
dling. Must be seen to be
appreciated;.'
' I ;  . . . ¦ ' " • ' * ¦ - ' • .•¦. . '
In Lewiston. New National
Home now being erected
on . First7 7Avenue North.
This Vh story, 4-bedroom
home will be completed in
about six weeks.«. . . * .• - . . .
Only 7 miles from Winona
: on Hwy. 76. Country living
at its best. Remodeled 5-
rootn home, new kitchen
• with built-in range. 2 acres
of land. Largje new pole she-4
with high doors, could be
used for garage for trucks.?
¦ ' -. * '. • 
' . . v;: .?
\3*CTpB/ Insignia
Erwin P. Richter
Realty¦' "A Realtor "
. Lewiston , Minn.
Tel , 321)1
Lots for Sale 100
JOHNSTONE ADDITION-lot for isle
Tel. i'.il.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
TOR YOUR C I 7 Y  PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estati Bliyar)
Tel. 63BB and 7093 P.O. Dox 343
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOR LONGER, trouble tree enojne per-
formanra me MOBIL UPPERlUnc.
Add 4 oi . lo each 10 oal. ot gasoline ,
Try It and notice the difference . Gel
It at ym/r MODII. dealer or JOS-
WICK'S FUEL K Oil. CO,, 901, f!. Alb.
FRONT TRACTOR TIRES
630x16, SI0 .93
«00xl' , 1II.«S ptu) tax
, rlRLSTONG STORI
300 W. 3rd
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUYS ON:
-y PassoiiKPi* Tiros
fr Truck Tiros
iV Tract or Tiros
SHOP NOW AT
W. fllh & HH. Trai l's
Old "W' atum Works " Bhlj < .
Boats, Motors; Etc, 106
WINONA'S ONI Y liaili liltnf II 'I IIIMIII
(liillinaril Mntnr llrali'i . H I C K ' S  MA
RINP.  R l . f 'A IR .  SOy W Jlh. I irl .111(19 .
MORI. HOA! ler l««» niimry. Ymi inn
do lullar nl WARRIOR IlilAl S, I f l .
fl IHM,
WOOOKN IM1A I 13 I I ,  uoi-Hl uiiiilltlnn
Rail nllii lakft II. May til -«aii al
lie SIOIK .r. i ,
(HIS IJ NO thii t ln ry l  MI'WniANIS
NATIPNM (1ANK will tlimm ¦' thai
hnnl, tiinliii' and enulnininl ymi I'ave
html wantlno I am** i'i \niall. Inhnaid,
riillinniil nr iail. wn will ti*lp I'lH ymi
nn the r lvfr  Mils MIIIHMIM I I'I Ml' .
Iiulallmntl t o u t  Oitf if ,, / l A U N C H A N I S
NATIONAI HANK
Motorcycloi , Bicyclo* 107
mWA SfRAMI1I I R l- PAt. ?- >f>rr .  .1,000
Millar , tm illinl iliapa . loi . I Win
Ml >t  OR SUM) I f  If '1 - . h|i , Clinton, ISO
l i l t  I nnm, linii|HMlomi. Wii .  I<i |
MV JIM,
Motoreyelet, Bicycle* 107
CUSMMAN - t i l l  Scooter, fair condlilon,
\7i, Tel. UM. . . . - . - •
GIPL"! SC'IWIIIH J 54 irT hlcyclei.
OV'd .. i-ondlllon: .lal. D 3519 .. afler .5
p.m ¦ . - . . - ' '
USED BICYCLES - all ilrei. KOLTBR
. BICYCLE SHOP; 401 Mentieto. Tel.
i i i i .
' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . . - For-The Pun Of II
Ride a Motorcycle I
HOhQ BROS. -
. Motorcycle Shop, J/J e. 4th .
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
INieRHAriONA.L-1950 Carryall, goad
condition) l»3S Che^rblef plcfcup, com-
pletely nverfiauled . May bf men it
Stanley . V/ tec/orek , Bluff Slrjlnfl
CHEVROLET, t9'3 V.ton pickup wllti
, racl<i, 4ipeed tranumlnlon, Cuihman,
•cooler, perfict »h»r.«. Tel , I-10U or
¦ «W -
'63 iNTERNATipNAL
':A ^ y '\.c\2Z '' '' '- ' :/y ^^
Heavy duty 3/i-ton prrkup;¦ ¦¦1-specd transmission , 240 tij. '
hie inch) •<> cylinder , fl 'V
standarri pickup body, 7 ,50
x 16 6 ply mud & snow tires ,
only ?2, (W0 miles. A-I con-
dition throughout.
?
"¦ ¦"¦"SPKCIALLY PRICED
$1595
WINONA TRTJ f'K SER VICF]
. iiii: TRUCK . SALES ; ?
v & SERVICE- ; ?
W L-ifr -J ¦ Tel? 4738 ?
Used Cars 109
POUTlAC, W.I ' -convertihl' e',' . B, . automa-
tic, liKe new; 1963 Ford Country Sedan
'*<M,r Yiaoon, V.8, .automatic,- power
braKer., power , steering, air condition-
Inq-. Jerry 's Auto Sales, ¦ '. ISO* '- '.Service
Drive: Tel. ' - ' 9M0.
B'.J'ICK -1950. stocl! rar . fully equipped.
re/My lo race.' Tel. . Pollingitone 489-
JW. .'¦¦' . '
BUICK—1955, runt " pood, power steer-
ing, power brakes, best offer. Tel.
74772: .
CHEVROLET -7 1943 Bel Alr
~
i! cylinder,
straight .stick, 2,400 mile*., like new.
Tel. . M3" . •: ¦' : ¦ - . . .
FORD - 1959-convertible, power steer-
ing, power brakes,. Crulip.rrutlc trans-
. mission, oood rubber, good condition.
532 E. 3rd, upstalrj, .
FORD-1954 4-door, V-B, itan<lard trens-
. mbslon, Jood condition .. 122S. 3*S2 Ham-
ilton , Tsl .' 9-IB1.
CHEVROLET -1955, V-8, automatic -trans-
- mivslcn, best offer takes II. ?06'A Ham-
ilton, '
ENGLISH VAUXHALL VSIatlon Waoon-
1958, standard transmission, -good con-
dltlnn, J225V Ray 's Trading Post , 216
E. 3rd, . Tel. 6333.
CHEVROLET , 1958 ' stat ion wagon; 1959
Plymouth sto'lon- waoon, wflj fake
trade-ins. WILSON STORE. Tel. 60-7347.
CORVAIR—1960, low mileage, oood con-
dition. Tfi. Allure 7521 alter t.
OLDSMOBILE—1957 Sedan, Super {18 4-
door, excellent condition, will consid-
er trade-in. Tel. 9630 afler 5 p.m.
Ask for Apt, 34 ,
BONNEVILLE — 1961 convertible, fine
'¦ condition. - ,Tel. , 8-1535. during .business
houri, 5882 ¦ evenings end. vreekendi.
FORD—1958 Fairlane, autcmatic, cow-
er steering end brakes, pood condition¦ Owner selling because >f Illness, $250
Stockton. Tel, Lewiston 2 866.
VOLGSWAGEN - 1965, Tel, Rolilno.
stone 689-J418,
'63 Chevrolet . Impala
4-door hardtop^ 8 cylinder ,
power s t e e r i n g, power
brakes , automatic transmis-
sion.
HOME OIL CO.
Corner of 2nd & Washington
Open everyday until 10 p.m.
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel Air
4 - door , r a d i o ,
V 
heater , economy 6
cylinder , a u t o -
m a t i c  transmis-
sion , solid fawn
mist finish , match-
ing interior , white-
wall tires,
$1595
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Open Mon . & Frl, Evenings
SAVE $1000
1003 FORD
Galaxie 500
V-n , .-uilom.'ilic transmission ,
radio , heater , whitewall
tires , power steering *, ruby
red finish with m-ntehln ** in-
terior . This Is ono of the
cleanest ears in town,
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Pl ymouth
0|K*n Mon. ft Frl . Ni f -hts
Volkswagens
We like 'cm too
'CI Volkswagen $imri
V.! Volkswagen "^  1 Tim
Y.I Volkswagen $10!l,1
'lil Volkswagen $I0!)S
*(i« Volkswagen $ llll.l
Always n nig Selection nt
Your Used Cnr Supernvarl ,
~. We Advertlin Our Prices «^
(gEQRDs)
41 Years In Winona
I.lncoln-Mercurv-Knlron
Comet-Fa Irlanc
Open Mon ., We<|., Frl , Kvo.
and Sal. iifteinooiis.
Thtmdty, May tt. i»*
Ui«d Curi 100
FpRD-l'"5? convertible , power sHer-
Ing and brakes, 4 new tires , May be
. . seen - et LaKealde cities . Service, cor-• ner Hull & Sarnla . Tsl.. Fountain City
687-J7BO .
1963 PONTIAC -
Catalina "
Station Wagon .
4 - d o o r , r a d  lo , T
V / h e a t e r , power\ / steering, p o w e r  p
\ / brakes, automatic?
\ / transrnUslon, solid
7 A/ white finish/ all n
? v i n y l  Interior,
white-wall tires.
$2395 
¦*
VENABiES; X
75 W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Open: Mon . & Fri. Evenings ;
? STOP
AND TEST DRIVE
THESE TODAY
1961 BUICK
Electra 225
2-door hardtop, power steer-
ing, power brakes , white-
wall tires, tu-tone finish , ra-
dio , heater, automatic trans-
mission ; Priced to sell.
1959 CHE VROLET
2-door serj an
Economical ft c y 11 n d e r ,
standard transmission , ra-
dio , heater. This would make
a very nice second car. -
WINON A UTO;
RAMBLER /""\ -D00SB -7
??  ^SALES ^7Open Mon . & Fri . Eve.
3rd tc Mankato Tei 8-3649
THE TOPS
FROM
Wikl
1962 CADILLAC
Sedan De Ville
; Llght green finish with
matching upholstery, power
steering, power brakes , pow-
ed windows, 6 way power
seat, autronic eye, selector :
. radio with rear seat speak-
er, clock , tinted glass, whiter
--swnTtires, cruise control - air
•conditioning, 1 owner.
$3 100
x " r:x r 1962
MERCEDES BEN Z
4-door
This is a beautiful 1 owner
~'car; name on request.
Equipped with radio , neat-
er , whitewall tires, 4-speed
transmission , solid blue fin-
ish , bucket seats, blue grey
leatherette upholstery. This . . .
car has had immaculate
care. -V.
$1900
196 1 BUICK
Skylark
2-door hardtop , navy blue
•with matching interior , auto-
matic transmission , V4fT
power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes , radio , heater , tint-
ed glass ,* economical to
drive , sharp as a tuck ,
$1695
1957 OLDSMOBILE
Fiesta
Station Wagon
V-8, automatic transmis-
sion , power brakes , rndio ,
heater , good tires , 6 passen-
ger. A steal at
$350
WALZ
. RlllCK-OLDSMOBllF. r.MC
Open Friday Nights
New Car*
FRESH AS A
DAISY
1965 CHEVROLET
IMPAl.A
4-door st'dnn , fi cylinder ,
I 'owcri* I ido t ransm ission ,
padded dii.sh, outside mirror ,
day, ni * *ht Inside mirror ,
two speed windshield wip-
ers unci washers, tinted
windshield , wheel - disks ,
oversized lires, backup
lights , luggage compart-
ment linht , electric clock ,
full t*iii -*)etii* fl . First como
first .serve.
$2595
rl<rj  II f Y l lnMli ui.
2mU Huff Tel 2,'M» or Mil)
Open Mon,, Wed, it Frl.
ni ght llll 0:00
Mobil* Hom-M, Trallart 111
HOI IOIIOMl: I1M 1*1x4/, 3. btdroom,
ninny «Kir«« In hi nmv*d l'i let
15,51X1. Ttl. H6BV-M04 ,
SPRNCIICRAP T rnnhlla horn* , ««4I II.,
J lin(1iouin», cuinpltWv (iirnlihtrt,
uflixl (onillllnn , ixwly I'dlnl'il Add I
llon-il t i x l t  tl mum. I, f l ny  f A i N M l y ,
I mitolllii , Minn lllrlwi'rn Hlduowny
and MiHllriii ) lil . Imkula 64J l'i 11.
WINONA -1>A1LT WBWI H
Mobil* Horn**, Tr.lUr* lit
MOBILE HOME-Rldlirdion IM} IfelJD.
1 btdroomi, Ii very good condition.
Ttl Cochrtn* iU-lsn or IH Dtlbtrt
KrtuM. Bullilo City.
MARLlTTI-IDxA 1*» modal, frlcael
lor quick lilt, good eotvlltlofl, Jtmtt
Hlmll, RuHilsrid, Minn.
HINT OR IALB - Trtlltri an-* *Mmt»>
•rt. Ltthy'i, Bufttlo City, Wit. Ttl.
C-Khrtrw SO-JSM.
BNT TOP CAMPINO Iralltrt 'Mr nnl ar
til*. GRAVIS PONTOON and Cimptr
ititi, Hamtr, Minn, Ttl. fill,
PUAY-MOR mtWtl fralltrt. Rtnftl and
•lilt. OALB'S HI-WAY IHRLL, Hwy.
tl «. Orrin, '
RBD TOP, HWV, tl. Mobil* Ham* ItlM,
: by mt Ooodvltw wattr Tewtr. Ntw
. .•nd uttd. Ttl. Mil*.
IPBCIAL SHOWINO af IU* thlltl, Mil-
lard, Trtvilmittir trtlltri and r»leku»
ctmptrt from Miy.ll to J3. 10:10 ta
) p.m. dally. Rtgfitir for frti prim.
. .Wtkt your ni«rv«tlon now- for rtntal
of • ntw •httlt. f .  A. Krtui* Co.,
Briny Acrt't. 6«t of Winona brt Hwy.
144),
THREE 10 wldt mobllt homti, .ana on
tcrttgt, ntar Ll Crtictnt.
7 CORNFORTH REALTY
'. Ll Crucent, Minn. . T«i; M3-110t
USED
Pathfinder 16 ft. travel trail-
er with 8 cubic ft. electric
refrigerator and gas heater.
$1195
- '7 :. . USED ;?
' ..
' ¦ v?
Sleeper Camper
$150
See our display ot New
Shasta , Mallard and Travel-
master trailers.
Fc: A. KRAUSE CO
"BREEZY ACRES'"
South on Hwy. 14-61 v
. ' .- .. .' . Auction• - Sala* . '
CARL FANN JR.
AUCTIONEER BendK) ind Uctn;ed:
' Ruitiford,. Minn. Til 864-7111.
LYLiE BOBO
Lictnted ft Bonded Auctlenair
Houston, Minn. : Til, Bft-3M»V
'. '" ¦• " ALVIN KOHNER . . ' ¦ ' ' . . '
AUCTIONEER, City tnd ttltt llcehvrrf
tnd bonded. J53 Llbtrty St. (Corntr
E. Jth and Liberty ) Ttl. 4f«0.
MINNESOTA 'y y ;
Land -& Auction Sales
tvarttt j; Kohner - . '¦
IJJ W«lnut. Ttl: t-J7IO, atter hcun 7114
MAY 20-Thurn, « p.m. QST. . . Furnlturt
auction ft 622 W. 4th ,: Winona, Minn.
Larry V^'aiyga estati; : Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; .. Minn. Land 4 .  "Auction
$erv., c l r rk .
MAY 31—Frl . 7 p.m. School Hcutt Ayr-
7 Hon, Vi milt V/. of Wycttv lllc, Minn.
Ltwlston Schco) Dhtrlct, owner; Alvin
: .  Kohner, . auctloneir. '• '. . '.
MAY SJ-S'at: V10 a.m..  Household Auc-
tion, 176 W. 5th, Winona, Minn. Prnn *
V Allen Sr.-Eoftt i ; : Alvin Kohner, au.r.-
floneer; Minn, Land J. Auct ion- Serv.,
clerk. - . V*****^
MAY 32—Sat . - 1  p.m. Peal Estati %
Pertonll Property . Sill, 321 Second
If.. Galesville, ' Wis ,' across ttreel
tram Town ol Oale Shoo.- Lena .Mark
' -.Etfatii Lee .. Harnisch, fluctloneer;
Riymorid G. Anderson, clerV.
MAY 33—Sat. I p.m. CST. 1 milt. E'. . of
Henrylovvn. 'Store or t miles N t V  of
Harmony. :- ¦ No/man ElKen,-.- . owner;
Knudsen V Erickson, . auctloneeri;
• Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
MAY 32—Sat . I:JO p.m. Furnllun and
HouM - -auction, . ' 1 2  Lenox. SI,. , , Winona,
' -j o . 'up ' W . JWt Sf . turn righ t at , K.w*
sek' i Grocery. Store ,. Carl . '.Fann. auc-
tlonnr.
-' . ., . -' '¦ ¦ 7 . '-—4*— •
MAY 34 — Mon. t -p .m.  OST: Furnlturt
Auction. 101*" W. Mh.' Wlncni,' Ellra-
beth . Kofrner Estate,- Orvilla SchroaitT.
7 auctloneir; Minn. ' Lin'tl 4 Auction
Sirv.,;' elark . .
MAY "4 . — Mon. «:30 OST. HOUIelmlnt
, Auction, corner W, Main . «.. Firs! Si .
Arcaillt, Wis. Mrs. . Emma Comern.
owner: Rtd English, iuclionear-i, .North-
irn. Inv. Co .  clerk,' ',
MAY 35-Tilfs. 11 a m  0S*r, 11 mllai
E. ol -jtlisvlllt, 1 milt W. of '.H'orln
Bend on Wis. Si, then I milt U nn
Counly "V". Lister *. Mlnnli Haun-
slad, owners; Hlugitad t, Kohner ,
luclloneers; Norlhirn Inv. Co.. clrrk.
MAY 16 - - Wed. 13:30 p.m. 13 miles V
of Oisea. Wis. Orten Gabriel, owner;
Alvin Kchrier, auctloneir ; Northe rn
Inv. Ct) . ,. 1,'rk .
1 DAY SALE
Saturday, May 22
in A.M. In ,1 P.M. -
Entire contents of
Wnlt 'cr H. Schmidt , rtssidcnm
212 Hamilton
Includiii R refrigerator wilh
freezer cornpartment ,, fi-pc .
dining .set, small eleclrie
Movo , several beririKim sets ,
eliairs nnd misc . item fl.
AUCTION
REMINDER
Saturday, May 22
St-irtin-** nf I:,10 / ' .Af .
1 ,orated nt
12 Lenox St .
Go up wrf- t Mil St , t urn ri j -lit
by Kwosek ( J i f K r i y .
FURNITURE
HOUSE
MISC . ITKMS
Carl F.inn , Anrl innrer
, REMINDLR
Frank Allen Sr. lv-l ; i lr-
FURNITURE
AUCTION
Sat, , May 22
Sfa'rlln K at I" A M .
Lunch nn grounds.
Antiques — Antlqun.i
Glannwitre k Cliinn
Iloiisoliiilil Memn
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
Minn. Land <V And lun Serv ,
Kveiell  .1. K-'liii'T , Clerk
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould i
, BUZ SAWYER .  ^ . .
-. :-
" ;. - . 7 ' : ;By . . Roy- ' Cr«n» ? \ 
;
.;
DAN FLAGG By Don Shtrwood
I ' ' ——a—I I <^ i 
¦ 
. i ' :m 
¦ I J-^  .—¦———— ;¦ I I  , „  I', H I )¦ I I  1» l
"". . ". LI'L ABNER ; ' ? ' ¦
¦ 
.77 . " '  BY Al Capp
MARY WORTH  ^ By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY ly Ernie Bushmlller
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curt U
APARTMENT 3G By Alex Kotiky
BLONDrE By Chic Young
¦ . . —t. *^^ . . " - ¦ ¦ : ¦ . . . , . . ¦— . ... . . : ~ ... 
¦ ¦ . . . . ¦ . . -. . . . 7 ¦ - . . . • 7 . - . ¦ - — . - -
THE FUNTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
' PHHHBH DkMBBa *tMaaM> 'a>aal,BB1^ ^^ ~ ' ' * ' , V - . . . .. -
¦ . . .-. - ¦
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort AWalktr
t - 7 . 
¦ 
. . ; ¦ •. ¦-. -.¦ ¦_ • '
¦'.
¦' ¦ ¦ .' 7 .
¦ ' . . - • 
¦ ¦ ' -.• : &*— "
'
;
V V ' 
¦ ' ¦'¦ ¦ - ' . 
¦' ' ' n^MB ^MIM«aHa«»>~WMHIM« _t.
1 ;— ' . I . ¦ . ¦ 1 ' . . I ' . . "IKI, ¦ *
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff 7
/O J S*\ ^^ Bmm\mmm\W L^ m^\\ S^ B^^
FO-FI LET'S YOU
Modern Cosmetic Sty les Combine /f rw^\
Glamour With Eye Efficiency . . . (A„AA / ^m \
00 \/4 O^ ^*" [ u ' Vk^v 
¦
Choose from thousands of sty les, colors and shapes ct I I
the iam« low pri<e* of $9,95 complete with lenses, £i|iplf> Vicif.11 filaCCBC
(ftame and case. Lenses in any strength your eyes re- «JIH*5IC V 131UII -UiadbCb
quire. No appointment necessary — come at your Compltta with Frame, __* _r\ _ \f
convenience. £ase and Ltn.t. In White, $9.95Rest or Sunglass Green. *r w ¦*" ***
• All glasses processed and supplied tc you only on preicrip- »¦--.-... .- .... ^
tion .f license Doctor.. Oculists ' pr..criptlo„. .|„ IHUd .1 BIFOCALS IF DESIRED ADDITIONAL
tamo low price . (KRYP- CURVE, FLATTOP, ULTEX , YOUR
CHOICE)
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY | ¦ 
LARGEST STOCK OF EYEWEAR AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA
AFFILIATE OF \^l L^&^\s )  \ ~~~~~
¦^ ^^ r S^SSSSS S^SSS^^ ^^  ^¦ A V^ v^/ WHILEf Sflv ! BK& -^y  ^ THEY LAST!11T1 rTiTTiTTnrm^r^ !** 7717*1
\wI 
*^ ^W '• s,e our lln# o|\\_______ f AlllllZlAlMY I -iVI • J Il^ .* ¦¦/ f— .m. »•»-> Amtrican
llB^^ ^^ ^^ ^ H^^^ IjaMHMMV/ hbm* \ 
O p t i c a l SUN
l^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ H V MK**J7JU^l£\^M I T-^ L. Olastas In Calo-
^^ ^ f^l^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ L 
^^ ^m^^ ^\Aimm± ^^i
* i^ ^^ ^V *-o»-*^*^ ^^ ^^ ~^^^ Bmmmmmmmmm1mW/EB^^ ^^ ^^  ^ SffiV^^^^ *^ *^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ a^ a»^^ **^^ ^^  T^V '^ or Smoke ( c a s e
««-.,...., L ! I n c I u d e d) forOPTICIANS \c th0M w|)0 'don,t
GROUND FLOOR-78 WEST THIRD STREET - PHONE 6JM '-/ >  \ "••<! ¦prtscrlp.
9 AM.  to 5 PM, INCLUDING SATURDAY - 9 AM ,  to 9 P.M. FRIDAY ' tion but want tho
All Eyaol-issos Mad. h. Mlnn.sota by Minnesota Technician. X^TST Z *^ \ 
WY ^
".Sot;*; Wilh Sii •*«*•* j/ " itiin whira proU'Witd by iiv» , L^ ^v,,^ ^^^^^ .
